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WEATHER
Partly cloudy aad colder tonight la the
m— 1----- aad « In  where la the area Bat.
urday. Lew temperatures U  to U  de
grees la the Paahaadle tonight.

THE HIGGINS DISJ
The Red Cross aided the 
aster to the time of H it  mlllloa d e la ri 
a  few years ago. Mow the Red Cross
needs your aid. 6 lve all you can. Mall 

check today to the American Red•.i ... jNRfcR-.l 
, CroM.
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NEW o n iC K R  — Max Harbl- 
sod , above, was elected v|re 
president for the Panhandle by 
AP I members attending the mld- 
rontlnent convention of the or- 
ganixatlon In Amarillo today. 
(News Photo and Engraving)

★  ★  ★

O'Dwyer Faces 
Perjury, Tax 
Investigation

NEW YORK — OP) — Former 
mayor William ‘ O’Dwyer f a c e s  
Income tax and perjury probes 
stemming from disputed testi
mony by a city firemen's union 
b o s s  that he gave O'Dwyer 
$10.000 as “ evidence of the sup
port" of the firemen.

The firemen's union official, 
who Is under grand Jury inves
tigation on other scores, g a v e  
tha teatimony before the U. S.
Senate crime probe committee.

Incoms tax and perjury inves
tigations also are in store for 
James J. Moran, long t i m e  
friend of O’Dwryer who now is 
U. 8. ambassador to Mexico.

The Investigations , ordered 
yesterday by the crime commit
tee now meeting in Washington, 
resulted from the New Y o r k  
hearing testimony by John P.
Crane, president of the AFL 
Uniformed Firemen's Associa
tion. J

Crans swore he gave $10,000 
in cash to O'Dwyer and $59,000 
to Moran, the former in a po
litical campaign and the latter J. Max Harbison. district su-, meeting In the district
as good-will offerings. perintendent for Kewanee O i l 1 cent years, is to lie ended to- complete strike details.

O’Dwyer and Moran both told Co. in Pampa, was named an of- night with un address by Gen. j A walkout bv the CIO work-
the committee they never took fleer for the mid-continent dis- Ernest O Thompson, member of crs and not bv the AKl could
money from Crane. |tnct of the American Petroleum the Texas Railroad Commission. , ul' sharply the nation's m e a t

O'Dwyer said he made anoth- institute today. I Thompson, ardent natural re- supply, much as did a similar
er denial of the money - taking Harbison, past president of the sources conservationist, has up- walkout three years ago try the 
charge before a Manhattan grand local chapter, was elected vice peared before numerous c o u -1 CIO union. The last work stop-
jury looking into Crane s rec- president representing the Pan- giessional committees in behalf page, stemming from a w a g e
ord in regard to some $135,000 handle by members of the API of the oil industry. His latest dispute, lasted from March 16 to
purportedly missing f r o m  the attending the district convention was a defense of the 27 1-2 per- May 22. 1948.
firemen’s union funds. of the oil organization in Am- cent depletion allowance for the The AFI. amalgamated meat

After the O’Dwyer-Crane tes- j arillo. | oil industry. cutters and butcher workers said
timony before the senators about| Over 550 members registered, Thu jg to be the topic o{ his it!i ioo.OOO members would not 
the purported $10,000 contribu- for the three-day work - studyj address tonight. strike on Monday when the pres-

Paratroops 
Jump Behind Commie Lines

SPEAKS TONIGHT — Gen. 
Ernest O. Thompson, member 
Texas Railroad Commission, is 
scheduled to wind up the API 
ronvenlinn in Amarillo tonight 
with an address on depletion al
low unre. (News Photo and En
graving)

★  ★  ★

A P I Elects Harbison 
T o  Vice Presidency

Meat Packers 
Awaiting Call 
For Walkout

CHICAGO — I,PI — More than 
100,000 CIO packinghouse work-1 
era today awaited a strike call 
ngttinsl the nation's meat puck
ers.

Hut AFi. meat handlers plan-: 
r.ed no walkout on Monday, the 
deadline in the threatened strike 
by the two big meat packing 
unions.

The CIO union said it was 
“ ready to strike" when a date 
is set. The union's stiike strat-i 
egy committee met today « I t :30*: 
u.m. KSTi to set a date a n d '

20,000 Red T  roops 
Shocked Into Flight

TOKYO —(TP)— American paratroops bolstered by 
tough Rangers jumped today behind Communist lines 
north of Seoul and shocked some 20,-V3 Red troops into ' 
hasty flight.

The paratroopers filled the sky with their brightly* 
hued parachutes like a massive Easter bouquet.

But the Communists rallied later and were fighting■5 I 11 sc v w i i i i i i t i i i n n  ia im .t i  ic
P i p d e s p e r a t e l y  to surround and wipe 

" “ bered American jumpers.
out the 3,300 outnum*

An armored column spearheading a fresh allied drive 
by three divisions north of Seoul, linked up with tho 
paratroops near the drop area south of Munsan.

Lines of infantrymen trudged up the road for miles 
behind, moving to the aid of the hard-hitting ’chutists.

A  second column rolled through the road center of 
Uijongbu and fanned out to the east, north and west.

| Hut the Reds wpn oacK a com
manding peak four mileB north
west ot Uujongbu and late Fri- 

, «Jay were pouring heavy artillery 
and mortar fire into the allied 
positions.

tie east, norm and west.

India Attempts
Peace In Korea

$10,000 contribu- for the three-day work - study address
tion.'committee counsel Rudolph session sponsored this year by Also scheduled for the oilmen ent wage agreement with pack 
Hailey commented “ one man is die Panhandle chapter. : are presentation of citations to ers expires. However, a spokes-

Harold Berg. Tulsa, was elec-

AND- WEARY ARE THEY THAT FAI.I— A tittle Korean girl, 
wearied by many da>s of walking from Communist-held territory 
to the safety of the United Nations lines, collapses at her mother's 
feet. Here agala Is the stark tragedy of the fruits of war. (NEA 
Telephoto hy Bert Ashworth, Staff Photographer)

study chairmen for the district, man said the international ex-lying. ___J ..... . ,11C ,
M o r a n ,  appointed to the ted district chairman this mom- Those scheduled for the scroll ecutive tmard and local union

$15,000-a-year lifetime job of c ity . mg with V. J. Mercler, Wichita, I aw'ards are Lloyd E Elkins Tul- heads reaffirmed the right to
water commissioner by O'Dwyer Kans., as secretery-treasurer and i g*. Harold S Kelly Bartlesville strike. He said the date is to 
just before the latter left office Glen M. Stearns of Tulsa as William L. Horner Tulsa H e ’ be decided by Earl W. Jimerson. ;
last year, resigned his post yes- chairman of the advisory com- Zoller, Wichita, Kans.; R. C. Kay, |president, and Patrick Gorman,
terday under threat of ouster mittee. Amarillo; W. K. Beat, P a u l s  executive secretary,
hy Mayor Vincent R. Impellitteri. This final day of what h a d  Valley, Okla; and L. A. Ogden, I AFL President William Green

Plane Missing With 
53 Persons Aboard

★  ★  ★
been termed the most successful: Tulsa.

Law Enforcement Officials 
Begin W ork On Evidence

WASHINGTON —  (/P) — Fed- Senate crime committee’s dramat-| Capone gang figure another 
eral law enforcement officials set ic hearings into underworld op-.chance to avoid contempt charges.) 
to work today an evidence operations. | The group asked the Justice,

.perjury and suspicions of taxj  Ik e  committee Itself called a Department to study the record 
evasion provided them by t h e  one-day lull after giving a balky

the major packers.

Aft<r 50 Y to n  O f Obscurity:

Mammolh Biblical Painting 
Is Resurrected For Showing

GLENDALE, Calif, 
of the world’s great 
paintings, J&n Styka's “ Crucifix
ion,”  goes on display tonight aft
er half a century of obscurity.

The mammoth oil — 45 feet 
high and 195 feet long — is be
lieved to be the world's largest 
on a Biblical subject. I 

The unveiling at Forest Lawn

of Its sensational New York hear
ings and determine whether any
one should be prosecuted for ly
ing under oath. And a House 
committee asked federal officials 
to check on possible income tax 
frauds.

Jacob (Greasy Thumb! Guzik,

Comes Slowly
Absentee voting In the

3 city election crept ahead slowlv last ••ejiorted without sighting anyj’
reputed payoff man for Searface1 f *  “ • « *  *’a,lo*s wf re caii' trare of wrecka* e or ,ife ,afU’ '

to date with City Secretary Ed, The Air Force said in mid- 
Vlcars.

Only one week remains 
voting absentee ‘ for mayor

A1 Capone's old gang, was freed 
by the Senate crime hunters un
der $10,000 bond. They ordered 
him to reappear March 30 after 
lie refused to answer questions(IP  - One1 was ft Polish artist International- 

religious ly renowned for religious scenes, j about the Chicago policy racket 
He wag best known for 15 paint-j and other underworld activities, 
ings and 100 sketches which II-1 Chairman Kefauver (D-Tenn) 
lustrnted the novel. “ Quo Vadis.”  said that will be the last chance
a tale of Christian martyrdom in of the heavy jowled Guzik to clear Crawford Atkinson and B o b  

* H°m*- himself of contempt citations Thompson; commissioner, Ward 3,
He did the 'Crucifixion at unanimously voted against him; commissioner W. E. Ballard and 

the behest of Ignace Jan Pader- and three other gambling figures 1 A js,-co) - commissioner Ward 4 
ewski, late Polish premier and; At the same time, Kefauver [commissioner

i Munsan is 21 miles northwest 
of Seoul and only -nine miles 

I south of Red Korea. Uijongbu
¡is 11 miles north of Seoul. | NEW DELHI — (jp _  India 
I Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Itidgway has made another fruitless try 
I landed in his light plane on a lo fin-1 a pathway through which 
dirt road near Munsan only 2l> to induce the Chinese Comma- 
minutes after the first p a r a- nisls to discuss peace, it WU 
trooper jumped. learned here reliably today. •“

Field dispatches said the Eighth Government officials deciinedto 
Army commander al one time discuss the matter, but a wall 
was in the thick of a heavy informed non-official source said 
firelight. Prime Minister Nehm Initiated

The parachute operation was a new move lo end the Korean 
carried out on a fast schedule, conflict late in February, timing 
C-18 flying boxcars mated over it to coincide with serious Chi- 
Ihe one-mile drop area on ex- ncse reverses on the K o r e a n  
press train schedule. The para- battlefields.

A b ig  Air Force transport troopers had only 20 seconds from This was the first p o s i t i v e
ion towarif a negotiated 
of the Korean dispute

artillery billowed d o w n  after since the United Nations named 
, ,, , . - j  . ... , , ,, . . ,, them. the Chinese Reas aggressors and

One of those aboard as identified by the Air force as, --it would be beautiful really India, after opposing that, action.
so ter-1 announced it would “ let srfme- 
olonel, one eLe try to find a solution.* 

-----[ describing the drop The latest Nehru attempt #t
_  * ■ . . I North Atlantic and that mes- Kidgway, tight-lipped, told cor- opening peace talk« met a stony
Reports earlier from London North Mlantm and respondent.: "The purpose of this wall of Chinese silence and con-

satd the transport, a C-124 known J * * -  , * fh„ operation is to kill the enemy. t h - - ’  ----- ----------
t y r nmiftism yr ir. vanished hr-th. * V Karll*r- f 0™. « « i000 Reda <°
ram and fog over the ocean a fte r '1 . . . . .  .... been reported in the area, with other western powers, thia source
making a routine radio report last Another big plane, a military } defenses 25 miles wide said.
night <8 p. m. ESTl that it air transport, was temporarily re- and miles deep to Ihe Red “ ¿\chrti tried again, but ther* 

¡was S00 miles southwest of Ire- pmted overdue on a flight from ¡^orean border. Il was not irn- was no lurk,” the source added.
J land. Ireland to this country. It M c r  mediately leported whether the *it had been expected the ChW

American. British and I r i s h  landed snfely at Argentia, N fld.! |>ulk of this force had fled across ncse, after heavy losses and se*
'search and rescue planes combed The missing plane was enroute the border or . was making a Vere setbacks in (heir efforts to

April the area where the plane was from Limestone. Me., air base to ¡stand. They-were identified- as drive the United NaUons forces
a i v. U IM ..1..11 elements of the Noith Korean into the sea, might welcome Be-

First Corps. gotlation or even mediation to
In central Korea, an American em! the conflict.’ ’

! morning"however I t ‘“sUh" h e 7 . i CHEAI>f;R U t  KN8E so,:<»HT | patrol pushed within two miles with the failure of the peace
f o r  hone for the nlane because it AUSTIN — (IT) — A decrease in of the bolder north of ( ’hunch.n. move, India reportedly again has
_t ! * *- ibn nnal r\ f fbo lini/nmi (iohiflff II. It tin liPlis hilt U’HS hilltf'fl toiel ■ m if a nnl loir r\ f “JjiJ SOII16*

| yesterday urged the AFL union WASHINGTON •—( - P )  _ . __ r ______   ̂ _ ______.................
I to delay a strike. He also sent p jane wjth 53 aboard is missing on a flight over the At- signal to "hit the *11;." .  Italia I act
| — r ‘ar telcgiam lo u,e CI°  lantic from the United States to England, the Air Force AmmiuiUiori cHses. jeeps and sSticment
i Both unions had threatened reported today.
¡waikouts on Monday in protest j
: against government refusal to ap- Rr¡g Gen. Paul T. Cullen, deputy commander at Barksdale beautiful if it weren't s<
j crease RTh”  wageh7keV hadB1>een' ^*e^ ’ near Shreveport, who was enroute to an undisclosed n,,|p' L »aid. « lieutenant c
; agreed upon by the unions and European destination

tinned bitter Chinese opposition 
a meeting with the IWB;- - «u l

the American base at Mildenhall elements of the 
in Suffolk, England.

a nil
city commissioner, the deadline 
being midnight, Mar. 30.

Seeking t h e  mayoralty are hours.
Mayor C. A. Huff and B. E. J 
F e r r e l l ;  for commissioners of j.
Wards 1 and 2. Commissioners <mlmicaUon very difficult in

could have reached Iceland or Ihe " ,c co/1 « 'e  uniform fishing 11-, It met no Reds but was halted resumed its policy of " 
Azores. Communications w i t h  ™  f‘ ,r I' ake ^ex'm’S ^  S° UK 7  l“ e <,C< P Hn,‘ SW' ft J "  onP eli,e U y, 10 ilnd P 
those areas have been bad for DeX , „ X The fee now is $5. Har- Bul

peace.*
The last Indian move, it was 

But elsewhere in this central u n d e r s t o o d ,  was channeled 
deman introduced a bill to lower ;.rca, a field dispatch said, Red through New Delhi's ambassador 

An Air Force said weather con- that to $2.50. He said a sinoiliar Koreans stepped up their re- j„ Peiping, K. M. Panikkar. One
have made radio com- bill would be introduced in the .¡stance. The Communists were source said hatred of tne United

dug in 10 miles south of Ihe States is so intense and uncotn-
lioider around Red-held Ml. Kari, promising among Chinese officials
a 4,1:00 foot peak. Unit it was doubtful If Nehru's

Farther east, a 2.000-man Com- suggestion that it was time 
munist rear guard force was oh- to end the bloodshed and discuss

the Oklahoma Legislature.

the work.
Styka's canvas Is a panoramic 

view of the ancient walled city 
of Jerusalem. In the foreground 
is the hill of Golgotha, where 
the citizenry has gathered to 
watch the executions. Its more 

; than 1.000 life-size figures are 
” dominated by the praying Christ, 

pictured moments before He Is 
placed (x> the croaa.

Its creation and the reasons for 
Its obscurity are quite a story.

Jaa Sty ha, who died in 1925.

same time’ Kefauveri Commissioner F r e d  Paronto. E l U D l O V G S  
Memorial Park, a Glendale ceme- pianist, who envisioned a paint-:said, Guzik will be questioned I w- D yarnon and E C Schaf- ■  #
tery, will be the highlight of lng that would be an inspiration further about the few answers ¡e 'r ‘ k A - ■ %  •  Pun gam, moving toward the bor- SCnled
dedication ceremonies for s $l,-’ to the Christian world and reflect he gave the committee yesterday (Jn ,be sch(>ol trustee front two s i | | f i A  tier. incut
600,000 building erected to houseiglory on Poland. ¡when he figuratively thumbed candidates will battle it out for ar I  L I  y/ ln northwest Korea, K-8B Sabre Asked to comment, an official

Styka journeyed to the Holy his nose at the Senate inquiry, j the three year term on Apr. 7. J  /  Jets damaged two Russian-type government spokesman said:
Land and spent eight years dotngj The committee took a recess to- They are Trustee H. Raeburn AUSTIN — (Ah State em-|junior colleges, state hospitals MIG Jets Friday. Fifteen Ameri- "There is nothing going OB 
research and sketching ruins, day. Tomorrow it will hear Louis; Thompson and John Harnly. ployes earning $3,000 a year or ¡and special schools, and state- can Sabre Jets tangled with 30 now ll)(j nothing expected in
Then he knelt before Pope Leo, Farrell, Identified, as a De s !  Absentee voting in the school less will get a pay raise if the [ supported colleges and universl-or more MIGs near Sinuiju. the near future
XJII, who blessed his palette and Moines, Iowa, liquor wholesaler, | P)ecUon will not start until Mar. House of Representatives has its ties.
brushes. The vast canvas, made and Sidney Brodson of Milwau-, and end at midnight, Apr. 3. way. Rep. Doyle Willis of Fort Worth
to order in Belgium, was brought ke.. listed as a reputed betting ( jt voted a 10 percent salary sought a five percent raise also
to Lwow, Poland, where Styka commissioner. ^ _________ _________ | _ a _________ f+Tnrrease for those employes yes- for state employes in the $3,000

served 11 m i l e s  northwest of peace 
Pungam, moving toward the bor-

was ever formally pre- 
to the Chinese govern-

Dumas Man Injured^was give«1 Hi® city art gallery Kefauver said the group hopes 
for a studio. 'to have Abner Zwlllman of New-

He painted furiously. 10 and ark, N. J. as a wiLnesa on Sat- a aa .
12 hours a day, for years. That urday. Zwillman, prohibition era A f  I  31* l||*|IC
his research paid off is evidenced figure, has been Jinked to Mur- V S i l  ”  » V I  I  H I  I

MAMMC(See (OTH, Page I ) (See OFFUTAIJL Page 2)

Mobilization Program, Buffeted By Labor's 
Assaults, Due To Head Info New Storms

WASHINGTON 0ñ -  The

On Borger Highway

program, still buf
feted by labor’s blasts at Its 
weg* stsMIliettuu section, bead
ed lain new storms today.

Tha government’s latest cost- 
of • living Index will be an
nounced tonight. It is expected 
to S aw  a two and one half 
point rise between Jaa IS and 
r »b . 15.

The price control office relax
ed slightly its frees* an gaso
line price«

Economic Stabilizer Eric John
ston said last night “ too much 
complacency" over inflation is 
wtdermlninf the mobilisation ef
fort.

And Chairman Maybank (D - 
SC) ef a Senate-House "watch- 

e broad 
at the whale pro

wage 
a of fa-

terday, tacking it onto a multi 
illion-dollar bill to run t h e  

state for the next two years.
The financing measure, boosted 

to $163,000,000 by the pay raises 
then passed 94-35.

The House quit for a l o n g  
Esster week-end. It will c o m e  

Boyd Clayton Tray wick, 33, of: back Tuesday. The Senate quit 
Dumas, was slightly injured at until Monday.
»  p. m. Thursday when his I960, The Senate had passed I t s  
Chevrolet went out of control proposal for state spending Tues-
tnd turned over 6.5 miles west day. That version had carried a
of Pam pa on the Borger Highway, i $169,000,000 outlay — but $4,- 

Traywick was token to Worley 000,000 of it was for vocational
. . „  . , . Hospital ln a Duenk el-Carmichael education, a service not included

an hour But became of th* ten non-operating employes, will »>«, ambPulanci he WM treated t„ the House bill. The House
percent ceiling in the wage sta- i able to claim raisea of eight or 
bllisatton formula they may have ' nine cents. The non - operating 
to ’ content themselves with tw o ! group negotiated a l t  1-2 cent 
and on* half cento. raise March 1. Contracts f o r

The index Is expected to h e1 switchmen and yardmen, m a d e
around 154 percent of the 1935- 
39 average.

Under escalator clauses in is 
bor contracts, thousands of rail 
way workers other than

JTX add fuel to 
unfair treat-

i Mm  basis of th* index, one 
million employes ot non-operat
ing branches of the railroad in
dustry would be in line f o r  
salary raises .of five or gto «outs

prior to the wage freeze Jan. 26. 
are not affected by the 10 per
cent raise ceiling.

___The anticipated new Index In-
t h *  | crease does not affect automobile 

industry workers. Their next 
roet-of-llvirtg adjustment is due 
June 1.

Price Stabilization officials said 
the four-cent minimum on gas
oline was to help dealers who. 
because of price wars, w e r e  
caught In the general freeze 

lower-than-customary profit 
margins.

Price Director Michael V. Di- 
Salle said the order may result 

o f th* stations re- in “ some limited price increase 
esired th* proposed new ultra but no general price rise on 
high frequency channels in the petroluem products “ 
stole breakdown showing n e w  Economic Stabiliser Johnston 
channel assignments by cities issued hi* warning against In-
and a l s o  designating certain Ration in a speech broadcast over 
channels in some instances f o r  th# CBS network.

Panhandle Gets 
T V  Allocations

Seven etties in the Panhandle 
have been listed hy the Fed
eral Communications Commis- j Wltb 
sion among the 175 Texas al
locations tor new television sta-

for minor injuries and released 
shortly before 10:20 p. m.

State Highway Patrolmen. In
vestigating the wreck, said Tray- 
wick's car apparently started to 
go out of control “ right on" the 
Gray-Carson County line. It left for state departments, 
the road on the north shoulder 
and turned over in a field north 
of the highway, approximately 60 
yards inaide the Gray County 
line.

Although no estimate of dam
age to the car was made by 
patrolmen, they described it aa 
being “ pretty well tom up "

to $4,200 bracket but the Hrqp;e 
favored the compromise cut off 
at $3,000 proposed by Rep. John 
Morrison of Quanali.

Rep. W. H. Rainpy of Winters, 
chairman of the House Appropria
tions Committee, argued against 
the pay raises, estimated to coat 
the stole between two and three 
million dollars.

more
"There were dogfights all over 

th.: sky. It was Just one big 
rat race," a pilot said.

Allied warplanes blistered the 
(See PARATROOPS, Page 2)

Mrs. Lilyan Berry 
Dies Here Following 

Press Release Adds Two-Week Illness 
Unusual Postscript

had left that item to be worked 
out later.

A compromise of the two mesa-1 "What kind of tax do you pro- 
ures will be sought in a eon- poa# to pay for these increase*?" 
ference committee. , Willis replied:

Covered by both bills sre funds! “ I ’ll vote for whatever tax bill 
c o u r t s ,  this House thinks right."

Mrs. Lilyan Estelle Berry, 55, 
died at 3 a m. today in a local 
hospital following n two week 

WASHINGTON - (A1) — Gov- illnot.3 brought on by a cerebral 
eminent press release« are usual- hemorrhage

W* can’t go on tipping the i ly pretty matter-of-fect. So-and-so She waa a resident of Pamps 
cost of state government while j announces something and that for 13 years and a member at 
at the same time we're getting end* It- the Baptist Church,
letters from all over the state; But not invariably Yesterday, | Surviving besides her husband, 
saying 'let's don't raise taxes',”  for example, the housing expedl- Elzie Berry, are her father. Wit
he r M  iter’s office put out a statement lie D. Fields, Childress; * “ *  *■“

„ __of in which It noted that a previous mother, Mrs. May Ola
a S a i S T S  hM ..... . . . . .  K .™ ,

and hat 
Holland,

educational stations.
Area citi** named by FCC 

ver# Pampa, Borgor, Childress.
Perryton and national 

said.

opa, Borg 
Dalhart, Hereford. 
Piala view.

Inflation ta already sabotaging 
our defense just aa surely sa if 
It carried th* Red flag of Inter- 

communism," Johnston

Ford Assets Reach 
Half Billion Mark

DETROIT — (jp —  Assets of 
th* giant Ford Foundation, sot 
up by Henry Ford ln 198«. have 
mounted to approximately half a 
billion dollars.

This was shown today ln th# 
report of th# organisation as of 
Dec. 81. 1950. Th* f i n a n c i a l  
statement showed that after de
ducting $18,272,522.07 for unpaid 
appropriations and $21,451.IT for 
acoo)mta payable net assets came
to $*n,vn,x*\

Flames Destroy Barn, Feed; 
Fire In Pampa Believed Cause

had been decontrolled In Golden, < Funeral services are pending al 
California. ¡the Duenkel - Carmichael Fu-

It should have been Colorado, neral Home.
the release said, and it added: -----------------------

"Incidentally, California, which I ■ « ¡ i t « a « l  |M
makes us think of the gold rush, I W O  I l l J l j r O Q  111 
the girl of the golden west and v  i  p  ■ .
the golden bears, has no city l a n k  e x p l o s i o n
named Golden. But Colorado has ''}  EDINBURG, Tex. — IIP — Ar

'exploding air compressor tank or 
i painting equipment Injured twe 
¡men here yesterday, one serioua-

Resume Relations ,Th« ' r hlsahoe.b,ew bo,h m**
PANAMA -U P -  - Panama and j .L G. Croxton of Edinburg

Panama, Spain

A bam and an undetermined apparently smouldered until they Spain have ’ resumed diplomatic still unconscious in a local Ito»
quantity of feed were destroyed 
by fir# on th* G. W. Redman 
farm eaat of the city Thursday 
afternoon, city officials reported 
today.

The fire. City Manager Dick 
Pepin said, actually started some
where ln Pampa by someone 
burning trash in a trash barrel.

Pepin reported th# flames broke 
out on th* city dump ground a 
few momenta after on# of tha 
city’s packer trucks dumped Ita 
cargo on th* trash pile. Hot 
ashes, deep in seme trash barret,

hit the atr and were fnnned in- j ,-pintlona, a spokesman for Pre-t-. pita! last rtfght while J. C. 
to flames again. Th* high winds, dent Arnulfo Aria announced to- also of Edinburg, escaped Witt 
Thursday afternoon carried b u m -j^ y  ; only minor injuriea.
lng piece# of paper over adjacent} Panama broke relations w i t h  The two men were engaged tn 
grass lands and from there ate | ^  government of OeneralLseimo a painting job at th* Golden 
their way eastward igniting the Francisco Franco ln 1945. Recog- Jersey Creamery when th* ex
feed and the barn. r.ition at that time extended to plosion occurred. The tank war

The city has not burned any the 8panlsh Republican • govern- j blown through the aide of th*
trash at the dump ground for ment In ex ile -wea withdrawn last' creamery and labded TS f e e t
two days because of the high year. lawx^«.
winds. I ---------------------------------------- -----1 No reason for tg* explosion

Fire truck* were called at 5 s For the best In heating see the!had boon determined last night, 
p.m. but the barn fir# was out ¡utility circulating wall heaters. I '**“ * " ' ' ■ „
of control by th* Um# firemen Bert A. Howell, l i t  N. Wasd. Ph. | It It comes fronT a hardarai* 

(Dee n-AM K, Page t )  UM  sdv. [store, get it at Lewis Hdw.

H
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SHOW  M U ST GO ON —Blood from a head wound streams down 
his face, but Hisaya Matsumoto, Japanese newsreel cameraman, 
keeps grinding away to record a riot between anti-American 
Korean demonstrators and Tokyo police. Twenty-seven police 

and IS» ot the riotere were iniured.

Confession Ends Search In 
'March Of Dimes' Burglary

W ind Damage For 
Area Is Increasing

V

FORT WORTH — UP) — Wind damage to Texas farmlands
through blowing dust is Increasing, the soil conservation service said 
today.

Regional SCS Director Louis P. Merrill said extensive damage 
has been reported in both the Panhandle and the "critically dry" 
lower Rio Grande Valley.

Insects are a factor in the Panhandle. Merrill said green huge 
and cutworms are damaging young wheat already hurt by drought 
and that, as a result, the soil ja even more exposed to blowing.
In the Hereford area of t h a ---------------------

Panhandle, he aaid, "the worms m . Parker at Perryton reported

K Ü rT^iTÄ  *J25 «**•* “ -  ■ ■» “• *•»
dying from prolonged dry weath- an<* ^  Pampa area 8C8
er.”  report* «aid half the stand of

District Conservationist A. J. wheat 1* dead a* the result of

E a u  B  II i l l  IBSm L h A l l■or c. L  mimpnrey

I Aim in at Hereford reported ex
posed acreage in hia area had 
jumped to a million acres com
pared with only a hundred thou
sand acres two weeks ago.

At Harlingen In the l o w e r  
Rio Grande Valley, District Con
servationist W. T. Moon reported 
erosion damage on 30,000 acres.

Recent sand storms in t h e  
Lametta area have been unusually 
severe with 28,000 acres under
going wind damage in storms on 
March V and 16.

Land area without sufficient 
plant cover or crop residues In
creased from 2,768,000 acres two 
weeks ago to 3,683,000 as of 
March 18. This figure covers not

Funderal aervlcea ter Edgar U <
Humphrey, g|, Who died at 10lt0 
a. m. Tuasday, w ill b « held at 
10 a. m. Saturday from the Deun- 
ksl-Carmlchaal Funeral H e m e  
with the Rev. C- E. Armstrong 
officiating. *

Burial will be In Falrview 
Cemetery.

Mr. Humphrey died a  f e w  
minutes after he refused medical 
assistance following a heart at' 
tack In front of tha Davis Trad' 
ing Post. A  son, William F, 
Humphrey, Evansville, Ind., ar
rived . this week to take charge 
of arrangements.

dry weather and graen bugs. At 
Littlefield, however, District Con
servationist John A. Perrin re
ported wheat improving exoapt 
for localized worm damage. At 
Plainview, District Conservation
ist Scott Amend said worms are 
attacking the wheat. John H. 
Taylor, district conservationist at 
Spur, reported wheat alowly im
proving.

Merrill was pessimistic o v e r  
prospects for another s e a s o n  
without severe blow damage if 
there is widespread wheat failure 
again this year.

" I f  wheat falls to make growth 
enough to leave effective residue

only the "blow area" of Texas on the land, the only t h i n g

Theft of approximately $6 from 
a March of Dimes collection box 
in the D. V. Burton Service Station 
and a atring of petty burglaries 
\#re solved late Thursday with 
the confession of a 22-yeai-old-ex- 
con viet.

The man, Elijah Williams, 22,

ing into Your I-aundry and Dry 
Cleaners, the Polly Pollard Cafe, 
and the Kev. Moore Grocery on 
two occasions. He forgot the Moore 
hreakn dates oilier ' than they 
were "sometime in December and 
January.”

The Burton breakln was on Jan,
26.

but also parts of Oklahoma
At Dalhart, District Conserva

tionist A. E. Klahn said many 
farmers are conceding the failure 
of early planted wheat because 
of worm infestation. However, 
late planted wheat In that area 
was still growing Vigorously and 
the danger of widespread erosion 
damage there is not great, Mer
rill said.

District Conservationist George

farmers can do is to try to get 
a stand ot grain sorghum or 
Sudan this summer," M e r r i l l  
said. "This will be the second 
successive year of wheat failure 
in some areas of the high plains. 
It means that for the second 
year there will be no effective 
residue in the surface of the 
soil. Conditions of this sort lead 
to large scale damage to the 
land."

of 502 Elm, signed a statement 
Thursday afternoon before bounty i He also implicated another man 
Attorney Bill Waters and Sheriff who is being held for-questioning 
Kufe'Jordan admitting his pait in j by the sheriffs department 
breaking into seven business es- \

Pie. Weldon C, Witcher is visit- j the Easter weekend with Mrs. Cur- 
r ___________i... ............ ing his mother, Mrs. Glenn T. j rington’,  sister and family, Mr.

nr,-HH,nc sev,-„ „ „ „ „ » s ,  Inhls~7tatemerit'~Thursday to I Moore, here this weekend. Pfc. and Mrc. John Kelly, 1118 N. Ruc-
hme on h n gh o? Ian 1 Jordan, Williams said he broke ! Witcher is just out of boot camp in sell, 

tablishments on th n g jjnto the Barber Liquor Store on : San Diego and is to report Sun-> Wanted-Cab drivers. Apply In
Jan. 10 where he obtained three ^ay Camp Pendleton, Calif. person. Peg's Cab.

O FFICIA LS

Wniiams was first picked up pjnts of whil)kPy an(, four half.
March 10 for investigation i n of whiak/v . othpr p|a(;f8
connection with the burglar y of w j„ jams hp enlel e(, j an jo j idays with their parents, Mr. and
the Busy Bee Cafe when officers wpre M l t ( .h e | r s  Gro<.ery and M a r - 1 Mrs. Gilbert Fletcher of Granite, 
tracked him hrough a shoe-hee ; kct whpre to , 6f) cash was Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
print on a booth seat. The •«•«-•used Transmix Cement Co. where, Goodman of Mangum, Okla.
man told police he had broken into inmtplv waa takPn , , iruy (■„. Taspaker. League will
_h! . , h e “ k_e" , ' Bethlehem .Steel Supply Co. where hold open house Fri. at 8 p. m.

a like amount was found missing, j County Court Room. Public invited

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fletcher of, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graham,
311 N. Ward are spending the hoi- 1031 E. Brofrning, are the parents

' of a baby girl bom at 11:02 p. m.

eral caitons of cigarettes and ate.
some ice cseam. Under police,,, , ., ,,, , , , '  , Harvester i-eed Stolegulling he also admitted break- ,, ,"  Woodsman

Thursday in Highland General Hos 
pital. The baby weighed 7 pounds, 
11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Etkins, 807
Scott, announce the birth of a baby 
boy, born at 8:35 a. m. Thursday

where a Miss Suzle fluff of McMurry j in Highland General Hospital.
_■ cal. pistol still un- College, Abilene, is home for the! The baby weighed 6 pounds, 13?i

Vital
Statistics

Tem pera tu r**:

¡recovered belonging to Leonard Easter holidays visiting her par-! ounces.
'Dawson was taken. Hogue-Mills <‘n,s, Mr and Mrs. C. H. Huff, on Barbara Hopkins, a student In 
International Implement Co. where the Borger Highway. Baylor University, Waco, will

j:>,4 c ents was taken arid the Ford **e«n Martin of MeMurry Co-, arrive in Pampa today to spend 
T r ac tor Agenc y where nothing'• * * « '* »Pending the holidays With the Easter holidays with her 
was found missing h,s Pa in ts. Rev. and Mrs. E. H.

Entr anc e was made in all plac es M“ '1"? Rf.v ,, '* E a* nr,'o f the McCullough Methodist

mother, Mrs. James A. Hopkins, 
1710 N. Kuaseil.

(Continued From Page On*) 
der, Inc., in testimony before tha 
committee, in New York. Zwlll- 
man called that ridiculous.

The pudgy, balding Gusik met 
moat inquiries of senators and 
counsel with the monotonous rep
etition :

" I  refuse to answer because it 
might incriminate ms or tend t f  
incrimate me or lead in some 
devious way to incriminate me.*

When Senator Wiley (R-Wis) 
asked Gusik If he had consulted 
a lawyer, the witness replied 
with one of his few direct an
swers: "no."

"Where did you get this phase 
you have been using?” asked 
Wiley, a lawyer.

“I  heard it on television,”  Ou- 
zik replied. Spectators Jammed 
into the ornate, high-cefllnged 
Senate caucus room roared with 
laughter.

Guzik even declined to s a y  
whether he had a brother Harry. 
Chicago sources familiar with 
the old Capone gang say Harry 
Guzik was known as "greasy 
thumb" and that Jacob Gusik 
inherited the nickname after his 
brother died in 1949. Both evi
dently got the name from their 
habit of licking a thumb while 
counting out money.

Kefauver told reporters he had 
been informed that Gusik waa 
seen before he testified w i t h  
George F. Callaghan of Chicago, 
who appeared as attorney ( o r  
racketeer Tony Accardo w h e n  
Accardo was questioned by the 
committee here Jan. 5.

The committee chairman said 
the senators will be "anxious to 
find out if this U true." He de
clined to speculate on whether It 
would provide grounds for pos
sible perjury charges against Qu- 
zik in view of his statement he 
had not consulted an attorney,

Guxik was one of IT missing 
witnesses for whom the commit
tee issued arrest warrants last 
month. Two mors are reported 
to have been located and may 
testify Monday on the commit
tee's inquiry into the Cleveland 
phase of its investigations. The 
committee did not name them-

M Q R & K S S  r u c k la n d  Air Base, Tex. I f
approved, tha breezy outfit«, including a detachable skirt that fits 
over play shorts, will become part of the regular uniform or lady 
A ir Force personnel. The models ere: Pvt. Martha Kantz, P v tpersonnel. . . . .  .-------- . ...

Edna M. Buehl and Pfc. Joyce Lawless.

A\ 1 1 Ou a i ii • <• IlA 1 r. <1(1 \ no h . ;.u j *
1? r- '*i. Mit\. . . y: I
4 r» 1 p ► J Min. . i 1
47

r

Mrs. Mary Anne Duke, homeft crow l»ar or’ a ca«e
Knife used Hgninut tire night lock ‘ WlirrPi| ,,allI(,llpr demonstration agent, is spending

Williams was released from the Jeneane Worrell, daughter of ,ha toaater holidays with her
,, . , Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Worrell, 1118' nmih*r sw i vu«.n,penitentiary’ on Sept 1. ,, . \ , motner near j*ort Woith.r . 1 , Terraco, will arrive home lodav

FLAM E

from Baylor University to spend;

M A M M O TH
(Continued From Page Onrl 

by the painstaking detail. Identi
fiable in the background a r e 
Herod’s palace, the tomb of Da
vid, the palace of Pontius Pilate, 
the Reman amphitheater., the mar
ket place and tire gardens ot

tioned overseas 
His bond is scheduled (o be set 

thin afternoon in justice court.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vernon, At
ye«,- sentence fo, cutting up" ins holidays"” ''8he T " s  N- M., are to spend
find sergeant whrle he was ata- {reahman al the Waco school. the Easier holidays with Mrs. Ver-

Dance to Doll Htokra at the 
Southern Club every Sat. nite.
Adm. $1.20 per couple.*

John High, son of Dr. and Mrs.
C. E. High, 021 N. Somerville, will 
arrive home today from Baylor, 
to spend the Easter holidays with

1 his family and friends. D  p / j o r f t r A f ! / > n  O f
p-r rarhule drop are-i near Mun- Kliee llohlia, daughter of V. ' ' * ' • • » « 1 1 1 1 1 6 1 1  V I
sun ahead of the big jump. i L. Hobbs, 1021 Christine, is ached

PARATROOPS
(Continued From Page One)

non’«  mother, Mrs. Diamia Wood. 
Miss Joy. Williams,, awiislant

home demonstration agent, is 
spending the Easter holidays with 
her parents near Shamrock.

mother of Jesus 
John, Lazarus, Mary Magdalene j made the jump.

J th.emane and Laohatha. |shn ahpH,i of ihe big jump. i L. Hobbs, 1021 Christine, is schcd- C *  * L  J
Scores of New Testament fig-. More than 3,300 paratroopers of uled to eonte to Pampa today to V r S lU r C n  r  111181160  

utes are shown including Mary, ¡the 183rd Airborne Regimental spend the Easter holidays with! vVnrk of riH f.n i-.iin . ,,,,,
the disciple1 combat team and ranger elements her family. Miss Hobbs is a stu-; o HntiK. h . ' . , i

gdalene j made the jump. dent in Baylor University, Waco. ! k  Pt vL  ^
and the centurion Longinus. .Ie- j Brig Gen. Frank S. Bowen, Hev. A. Bruns will represent | 'p T ”  R H »n r«°vr> u?.»
sus stands alone at the center, I lls ; Jr. told Iris paratroopers: Pampa Zion Lutheran Church a t i“ . ,  "  K " Menry Hut*
head U]>lifted to Heaven. j " I  wish you all a happy the 31st state convention of the M (h ,

Completed in 1865, the canvas landing. I l l  see you on t h e Lutheran Church (Missouri Bynodl j * ,or* „ Y *  I f
was unveiled in Warsaw. It was | ground.” He cautioned officers: to be held in Houston. March 36-SO. L P * .
exhibited in Moscow in 1898. and; ' Make the men dig m . . get Approximately 500 delegates will ® X h ^as ‘ aised hv thl
in 19(i0 Styka brought it to Anier- buttoned up in those g o o s e  attend. conareaaKon *• - S rwjgi modern ami 2-room semi- congiegaiion.

Both fû -1 Labor on painting was donated 
h 7 .7 ,1  nished, $3600. Eshon Addition.' by Floyd Scott and selection of 
b o l s t e r e d  „  .. ............  colors was by Mrs. Y v o n n e

iContinued From Page One) 
arrived. However, other flames 

I were quenched and one truck 
: remained on stand-by duty all
j night.
| Several times in the past, Pep
in said, hot ashes and smoulder
ing trash have set fire to city 
trash trucks but damage w a s  
kept low by quick action on the 
part of firemen.,

The fire brought a reminder 
from city officials that an or
dinance prohibiting burning traah 
is on the city bopks. It carries 
a penalty, too.

M A R K ETS

lea for the St. Ix.uis exhibition. ! "he drop zone».”  .v riurpi
Hu. when « fire destroyed his The 187th Airborne Regimental '¿jj 10a,X„L „
"Quo Vadis" paintings, he decided combat team b o l s t e r e d  "  ‘

... . » «  -Crucilixion" ! » ” * • »  * - « « - »  »  * » .  Hu.cMn-

FORT WORTH LlVlSTOCK
FOHT WORTH, March 3»— (AP)— 

Cal lie 100; calves 35: a few small lots 
|«» fcnttle and calves about steady 
here today; medium and good slaugh
ter steers and yearlings 38.00-34.50$ 
fat oown 24.00-28.50;' a few medium 
and goo dslaughter calves 10.00-14.50.

| Hogs 150; all classes steady; good
and choice 190-250 lb hutchars mostly 
21.00-; 150-180 lb hogs 19.50-20.fi.

hit the Korean dirt near M'- « n<J Mrs. Glenn Radcliff. 1237 ron. A radio program will beof showing it.
It has been in storage ever V5 ‘ '"i*” "  m i Ih * "  nf vvilcox- returned laat night to Col- broadcast over KPDN Sunday, the

since, except foi a .brief display " ,ne„  ,n,‘ , 80U,h orado AAM, Fort Collins, Colo.,' pastor said,
in Chicago's opera house 40 years P 1 3 a" ' miles north- wh£)e ahe 1K a student. She has
ago. The problem: it was too : w a , ,ou*' been visiting her parents here the
hug# to be conveniently display-; ‘ , c,., *B,d ,he op' past week. She is a member ofJ - * oru li.is  "lnnbo/1 III».. umo nt nano . . . »  _  _

t Sown 17.50-18.00; feeder pigs down 
1 from 19.00.

Forest Lawn acquired it in 1944. ¡ jj

! el ation "looked like sweet peas lhe Kappa Della 8oronty.
suddenly blooming in the spring. Mr. ami Mrs. Boyd Currington

New rno.intde m, « , vm„ „  I Rarnchutes blossomed into red, an,i daughters. Mona ami Jane,
in a hall w ith 3 000 seats it will >IUe' ye ° w an<J K' uy flow,'rs ot Oklahoma City are spending in a nail wttn .( otto rents, it will . lhat .„-¡fted down to the fields ----------- ------------ --------
he shown to the public daily amJ , lte padUiea...
Viewets Will hear its story in a itid-wr.v

The IT. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service »ays skunks eat enough 
eggs of snapping turtles, which 
prey on ducke. to outweigh the 
number of duckltnge they kill.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. March 23— (API— 

(t'SDA)—Cattle 600; calves 50: aup- 
ply Included 6 loads choice to prime 
1103-1110 III fed ateem bought to ar
rive at 37.15-75: otharwiae not enough 
o noffar for teat of market.

llos» 1,000; active, mostly $0-75 
hisher: rood and choice 130-170 Ihe 
21.50-22.00: few pood and choice 280- 
325 lb butchers 20.75-21.50; aowe 
scarce.

him-, , , . . ..  ..r , a  paratrooper
recorded lecture A spotlight, syn- te|f ,anrieJ Hnlon|{ the air-drop-
r hron.zed with the sound track,, , troopa ,n a i.ght observation
w"l pomt out the object being, ,ane M lllinute,  aitPr thc iir.t
d,ac1,-s,:ed' chutist "hit the silk.” He car-

Famous Conductor 
Dies In Switzerland

nd the 
hiefamiliar grenade hitched to 

paratroop harness.
The paiatrooperg quickly c u t

_________  _____ ______ the Red supply road r u n n i n g
 ̂AMOt.f» (YJNDLf TO R .. ; ^outh from Kaesong, two miles

th T r » nu » T  , ao' i' h n<The death of Willem Mangel- Ill(1gwav ea.d the sir troopere
berg, for 50 years conductor o f , ..,an(!p(, wlth no appreciable loos-
the famous Amsterdam (.’onccrl- 
gelioinv orcheatra, was announced

e:., and are now proceeding to 
secure their objectlvee."here last night.

He had been banished from _  , ,  .
Holland in 1615 bv the Dutch Z in C  IS  PO S S ID lC  
Gentral Council of Honor for thc C - ,  D . , ; . . .
Art*, which found him guilty of JUPP'Y  TOf HOrlOn* 
collaborating with the Nazis dur- WASHINGTON (**) Zinc 
in- World War I! Mengelberg,uscd ior Panting and engraving 
denied ever taking part in poli- 1 classed as an operating supply 
t,cg and may be ordered under the

Th# aged musician, who would Pr'or*ty rating (T'O-97) which 
have been 80 next week auf- cover* maintenance, tepair a n d  
fered «  stroke to dav« ago and operating suppliea, the Nallonal 
died Wednesday night at h is  Production Authority said yes- 
vialls near here. terday.

NPA permits use of this prior- 
| ity In obtain supplies equivalent 

M ilk, Dairy Men ¡to the nveinge quarterly pur.
chase» made for the same pur
pose in 16*Settle Strike

TORONTO ur> Union lead- ----- --------
ere announced last night s settle- S t u d e n t  D rO W n S  
meat haa been resrhed between . . , _
Toronto « milkmen amt d a i r y  In LOKO TfiXOITlO
company offtclsls ending s day- MADILL. Okla. OP) Search-
old strike. The agreement goes ere hunted Lake Texoma today
bafore the union membership fo r1 for tbs body of John D a v i d
ratification today. (Dodson of Fort Worth, w h o

Tha dispute was over the ef drowned yesterday as hi* wife 
f*c ll*e  date of a $3 a week raise watched.
swarded by a ertm-illation board j Dodson 2*. a ’ University of 
Details of the settlement were Ok Is homo student, went Into deep 
rot made public. The eve.age water while swimming from a 
wage of drivers, Inr’ -'dfng com- ' bank for a minnow bucket. Mr.

I« estimateli al $5v B i nd Mrs. Irving W t] tniore, alsu
»ludenu, aew tha actidaul.

JJcaulifuf Simulateti

Pearls
in a Spring festival 

of pastel colors!

FCDIKAL TAX INCLUDED

11 aies'« tap fetMea jewelry new» , . , 
■ad prtsad as le» I Lavely aiaulmd 
peed» , , , ia creoaiy white or sail 
postala, ««ay  with speikliaq rkiaa- 
tioMi. C boost n sc k loess, brocsttls, 
soffisQi • e at tbsss spadai Issf lagst

EARRINGS $1.00 emi $2 *5

ORDIR RV MAIL
Zeta Jewelry Ceaipany P»mpe, Tex.

Meeee send si» the iollowtnq laahiee
lewelry: ............................. lot * ...........
Nome .........................................
Addres» ..................................................
City ................................State...................
Cash ( ) Charq* < ) C OD. ( ) 

New account» pleats wad references-

Z r IMAMIJNO u i  k f l i ' ,

' A l !  S
y j  c c o c l c  i\

Ifsw oceounis pisos# ssnd rstSfOPC#«. . 1ST M. CUTLER

Read the Classified Ads

Pampa Students 
Awarded A t Heel

Seventeen •*■>«» were g .̂
sentati to members ot Ut» r »mN

■ J a n n a s jr «
School Frees Assn, convention fc 
Canyon Sattwday.

Gloria Baker west second 
in general column writing '  md 
Carol McCu m  placed second ia 
advertisinr. Third (finca winner, 
in editorial w rilto f waa -  ’
Clemen* and H i 
won fourth pisce 
umn writing.

Twelve Fsm p« entries v o n  
honorable mentitori. _ Others were

w t t ì k  I
to sport, cob 1

Reggie Mayo, Jo Hankhoum,

Waatherrofi, 
- fialf.Jan Dlekay «nd 

The yearbook, “ HArvtwter," wen 
fourth plnee in the Brat division. 

AH newswapqter entries were aeri
to the Houston Chronicle to bs
judged by' a ta « members.

Bond Is Set In 
Attempted Theft

A iiooo bond was «et, today, 
for Ralph Wayne fipotta, Pampa, 
who pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of tampering with an auto
mobile and attempted theft.

fipotta was charged in eon- 
nection with tha attempted theft 
of a tire from a i960 automo
bile owned by Taylor Grove ef 
Pampa, about 10:10 y\j m., Thurs
day. The attempt occurred in the 
alley between tha Hughes Build-« I 
ing and tha Maaonic Hall, en W. 
Kingsmtll.

. . .  valve ia finer fiftt , , . valve ie l̂ wer 
prices! Then ore the gifts thot meee mar« 
. . . gifts ef fine jewelry from Zele'sl See 
the larga, complete selection at Zala't, priced 
lower hecavse of 32-store pvrehasing power. 
Cbooet new en rim cenvenient Zelo credit 
plan - . .  chooee while yeu can save on Zale's 
value porodo . . .  for Easter!

2 DIAMONDS

AB P ik t federai Toe

Emwqld-cut ahMS and t Lustrous white «old tap
fiery aid. diamond« ta 10k with t  dtamendik l«k yak f
foW mountin«. b>w «ota mount

Mc
$ 1 9 .7 8

ti.se
f i * «Wookly Weekly

BAYLOR lAYLOR ELGIN Deluxe BU10VA SFEIDIL BAND
4 diamond» in e »  fiawrtly sty led  Grocefelly da- Zvar-popalor "Dt- Te land Mart
quiaite 14b whim seas with bond- rt«aad watch,  rector" with ex- new beauty *e
or yellow g e l d  come Mpenatea DuraPower Main- paarten bund end your watch. . .sur“-- sr.cir s itr* -  a-. — -
11« Vic tlM  7ic SOe '
Weabiy iee.10  Weakly $37.90 Weakly $99.00 Weakly $39.79 Weakly 99.99

y ¿

• » 
- t e

NECKLACE
mm Imm m im

ROSARY CAMEO FIN
mark ewnee el Bee. 
aVeme datati set In

Mr Weekly $4.0fi Me Weekly $7.9« SIM Waakly «99

NO MONEY DOWN
F a y  m  W M #  a i

Ne totere* 9  M» Ctrryhg Chet§e /
agit hwêkj C— Hrtjü, Ito.

Ceeeees esseseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee twleeseeeoe »

f c i V i ...... chivg»t i * * e a b . V r  !
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197 N. CUTLER
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A  Sense Of Humor
Is Needed In Africa To U J .  Units 

h h r o i W a rRv M W J IF  4’I.AMKB I cooking herself on a kerosene 
ABIDIJAN, French West Africa stove in the backyard.
( ^ t h e r e 's  a shortage df baby 'Water. Only enough for one

sitters in Africa, too! »  !stingy bath a week. It’s a five-
But that isn’t the only head- mile drive to the nearest water By tWBJJAM <5.

ache (or pretty Mrs. Jean Maid-" jflTfflp. " " "  .............W W  TJ. 8. FIR8T  CAVAILRY
mont of Shreveport, La Budget. Stretching the *200 DTVIHKSN, Korea — UP) — Ren,

•Keeping house in the middle monthly -food allowance is tough ¡of the V. S. K-9 Ooiys. was
of Africa for «  hungry husband when a can o f  rtOrtdft'TseO soap the kind of mongrel that can be
and two bouncing boys has me I costs $1, milk 30 cents a  tin bought In Korea for a pack of

k y '"  *
Zh- ’t* ?

I P A M P A  M £W S, FR ID A Y , M A R C H  33, lflSJ . » A G I

H e re 's  A i  t a w «  fo Skilled I 
Propaganda Ho W at b) i t t i

w
piiming like a top." she laughed, and eggs 16 cents each

.

:
f m m

« M

READY FOR TH E  BIG H UNT—-Little Janet Clark made a wise 
choice of partner for the big Easter egg hunt at Santa Catalina 
Island, Calif. Mike, the hornbill, helps Janet look over a basket 
of big ones borrowed from mother emu and mama ostrich at the 

island's bird park.

Many Firms Push Ahead Of 
Last Year's Record Prosperity

"You 've simply got to have a 
sense-of humor.”

Some typical problems:
Cooks, Mrs. Maidmont had 24

Shoes.' The faStr-grdWing Maid
mont boys go barefoot most of 
the time.

Husband Ed, from Warwick,
of them before She finally gave N.Y., manages petroleum distrfbu- 
up For the past three months tlon on the Ivory Coast tor an 
she's done all the marketing and American oil company ( T e x a s

Petroleum Co.). Hr lost 45 pounds 
the first year in Africa but he's 
gaining them back now that wife 
Jean is doing the cooking.

Four-year-old Eddie, J u n 1 o r, 
and Jimmie ( “Hot Shot'), 16 
months, have thrived under the 
blistering tropical sun. T h e y  
romp around the Maidmont'a airy, 
two bedroom house on the lonely 
outskirts of town like a couple 
of little monkeys.

They sleep under mosquito nets 
in a tiny bedrdom piled high 

R e -1 with water bottles, a kerosene 
fusing to make loans for nonies: refrigerator, two trunks and a 
to veterans because they are Of j wide assortment of tor’s, 
draft age or face recall to ac-1 "The children love A f r i c a , ”  
tive duty is “a rank injustice j said Mrs. Maidmont. "Eddie, even, 
and an unwarranted discrimtnta- j has picked up a ‘bush’ French 
tion,” Thomas J. Sweeney, as- and rattles It off like a native."

Loan Probten 
For Resenrhfe 
Hit By Official

SAN ANTONIO — UP)

aigmwttm, 
But hit

or
his long

capture a Chinese soldier
h e  1p ed

NEW YORK — 0* -  a  
Where in Korea weeks ago 
*>m«1«B i soldier picked up an

the
first war dog credited with such 
a feat in Korea. I|

“ Rex heard him coming a 
long way,”  Said Cpl. Robert G. 
Tracy of Portland, Me., "When 
he started pricking up his earn 
and pulling on his leash I  knew 
something was wrong."

Rex is a black and brlndle 
mongrel — one of eight w a r !  
dogs In a K-9 detachment of 
the Seventh Cavalry Regiment.! 
It ’s the only unit of its kind' 
in

HEADS RESERVE BOARD
William MoChesney Martin, J r, 
above, has been named by Presi
dent Truman as chairman of the 
board of governors of the Feder
al Reserve System to succeed 
Thomas B. McCabe who re-

!

Shopping in A b i d j a n ,  she 
warned, requires a stout stom
ach. "Smells in the marketplace 
are only a part of it. It ’s really 
worse when you order a piece 
of meat and the butcher lops off

sistant director, roan guaranty 
service. Veterans Adminstration,
Washington, says.

" I t  has come to our attention 
that some mortgages are declin
ing to make loans to veterans
purely because they are of the the animal's head right in front 
draft age or in a reserve status,”  ¡of you!" 
he said. "To refuse a mart's op
portunity to purchase a h o m e  

. solely on the basis of this fact 
be running around one-third high- j _ ̂  < cannot in good conscience or 
er than last yetA's first quarter, morals be justified.”  I
trade sources say. A number of j fact Sweeney .tated. t h e j
oil company executives are mfin being recalled to servioe is j
timistic today about the y « u '* |the one who Khould be taken 
sales outlook. ¡care of first. "And I might add!

OPS Official
B> — —— _____________ ^

Suggests
aneaa ior isoi as a who« .  • „

st of them couldn't be wearing j ',  ^  post 
renter glasses

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK — (A*) — First re

ports of how business is doing 
this year in sales and earnings 
show many firms pushing well
ahead of even last year's record _  .  ,.  , lv„ . „  . ........ ___
prosperity. B- Brewster Jennings, president | th#t hi3 a p p le t  ion ¡„ the only a  f t  me J »

A long list of executives ate f “ ‘Ur i e l s*  * o f|one whifh Kets P'eferenual treat- I  W f  I  a f t  A f t  f  I l f  A
-  — «  ** -  "  1S 1 a i "  “  " v- *■ i n i l o l H N I  U f l C
see ahead for 1951 as a white. f  ,1 last yei

Foster, president of Stand 
aid Oil 00. of Ohio, says 1851 
earnings should be good in spite 
of higher taxes and f r o z e n  
prices.

J. F. Drake, chairman of Gulf 
Oil Corp. of Pittsburgh, predicts 
a continued increase in demand 
for petroleum products through
out the year, given normal weath
er.

Lone Star Gas Co. of D a lla s__
reports 1950 its biggest business j movie business,
year and sees prospects bright for
1951.

scattered through many indus
tries, are saying shout the pres
ent quarter’s showing and the 
prospects ahead:

"Business is very, very good," 
says Clarence Francis, chairman 
of General foods Corp. ‘T h i s  
quarter’s sales, in unit volume, 
are running about 25 percent 
above I860." However, higher 
taxes, higher production Costs 
and keener competition may lake 
a toll of earnings.

Pttilco Corp. reports 1950 earn
ings ¿early 200 percent greater 
tlian in 1949, "And President Wil
liam Balderston says the steadily 
increasing backlog of government 
orders will take up any possible 
sleek In civtltsn produrtion of 
radios and television sets.

{tears, Roebuck A Co.’s presi
dent, Fowler B. McC o n n e 1 1, 
says 81«  mail order house's busi
ness in the first half of 1951 
should be about 10 percent ahead 
of last year, judging by the in
creased sates so far this year.

Oil company earnings appear to

BARRACKS W ILD IN G
AMARILLO — OP) — Construc

tion will begin next week on 119 
barracks buildings at the Amarillo 
Air Force Base. Dell E. Webb of 
Phoenix, Ariz., yesterday was 
awarded a contract on a bid of 
*6,942,000.

Hayden Has 
Last Chance

HOLLYWOOD — (IP) — Sterling 
Hayden, Hollywood’s bouncirtgeCt 
actor, claims he is now getting 
his third and maybe last chance

King Of Kings 
Current Hit

By BOR THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — IT) — This Is 

Holy Week, and one of the most 
popular film attractions is "The 
King of Kings,’’ which is being 
shown by churches and religious 
groups throughout the nation.

This week the star of that film, 
H. B. Warner, is playing a skid 
Row Bum. He hopes that the film 
role will help break the spell 
that has typed him as Jesus 
Christ for 25 years.

TE itPLE , Tex. — (IP) — The 
regional head of the Office of 
Price Stabilization told a group 
of newspaper men hero t o d a y  
that Increased production of goods 
ts the only cure for inflation, 

Alfred Seel ye, acting regional 
director of the OPS was the o f
ficial.

"A s long as wa're producing
for war and for peace at one 
time,”  he said in his prepared 
speech, "W e must find means by 

Actually, I  don’t think h 1 s 10 •Uminate the economic
plight is as desperate as that, pressur es which develop If we 
He is one of those tali, rugged
types who seem to be indestrucli- ’

Meat Demand

ble in movies. ( Examples: Gary 
Cooper, Joel McCrea, R a n d y  
Scott, John Wayne, etc.). But Hay
den is one of the most self- 
analytical of actors, and he be
rates himself tor not having ee 
cured his film position 
now.

He got his first chance shortly 
before the war. He rose f r o m  
obscurity to appear with his fu
ture (and now ex-) wife, Made
leine Carroll, in two films, "V ir
ginia" and "Bahama Passage."

" I  sloughed the whole thing 
off," he admitted. " I  didn’t give

He suggested direct controls on 
wages, rents and prices, empha
sizing that "You can't control 
cne without controlling the oth
ers.”  4

State Selective Service Director 
Paul Wakefield also was a sched- 

before morning speaker.
| Dr. WilHam R, Spriegel of the 
University of Texas was to talk 
on the "price of leadership" at 
a noon luncheon.

K. A. Engel off Little Rock, of 
the Southern Newspaper P  u b- 
lisbers Assn., wss to discuss the 
SNPA during the afternoon ses- 
ers.”

Korea
"W e were at a listening post

north of Yongdu,' explained the j . « a n t  secretary of the Treasury, 
corporal in an unofficial olla- He was president of the New
tion for his dog. " I  w a s  on j York Stock Exchange at 32.
guard. The two men with m e ]__________  _____________  —
w e r e  asleep. One of our ma- 
chineguns was behind me.

“ When Rex kept pulling at 
his leash I told the machine-, 
gunner that someone was coming 1 
up the draw hi front of us. 1

“Sure enough. It was a Chi' 
nese soldier but our boys were 
waiting for him. he w a l k e d  
right into them and they took 
him prisoner,

Tracey and eight other mem 
are assigned to the K-9 detach- 
ment. The unit was organised
last December by Sgt. F i r s t  
Class Guy C. Sheldon of Mont
pellier, Vt., a war dog trainer 
in World War XI.

Nearly all the men in the de
tachment have had previous ex
perience training dogs. The dogs 
are mostly part chow and part 
German shepherd.

"We get them here a n d  
there,”  said Pvt. George Mooren, 
of Cleveland, Ohio. "Some we 
bought for a pack of cigarettes.
We paid two cents to a dollar 
for a few others. And we just 
pis in caught one or two.”

Mooren' said Korean dogs are 
smaller than t h e i r  American 
cdUSfbs. probably due to p o o r  
diet. Korean dogs are a l o t  
more shy, too.

The dogs are trained s e v e n  
hours a day, Seven days a week.
It take* Six weeks to train a 
dog for sentry duty and longer 
lor more complicated p a t r o l

’ A dog is trained and handled
by only one man. The war dog 
leads a patrol and his handler 
goes with him — - always a dan
gerous job.

The veteran of the outfit is 
Tippy, a Geiman shepherd - 
chow mixture. He patrols with 
his handler. Pie James D. Matty 
of Snow fthne. Pa.

The dogs live in the o p e n ,  
tied to »takas and sleep m  clean 
straw. They eat corned, beef and 
oatmeal ones a day.

"We need more dogs," Mooren 
said. “ I think the boys are going 
to pool their money and buy 
tow in Japan.”

B w r  since than the , ----------.
It rateed have haunted him and 
members of his Infantry squad.

The faded leaflet — it Is on 
¡my desk now — Is a  greeting 
from "the Chinese People's Army 
volunteer forces" to the Ameri
can troops. It wished them a 
Marry Christmas and a peaceful 
New Year and ashed:

“Why are you here slaughtering 
the Korean people and burning 
their homes down — freezing 
and dying 6,006 miles from home 
where you belong with y o u r  
families? Why aren't you enjoy
ing a turkey dinner like the Wall 
Street financiers who sent you 
M re to fight for their profits? 

“ We do not want to fight you, 
Martin, 44, has been as- land we bear you no lll-w i 11, 

knowing that you, like us, are 
ertttnary laboring people and that 
you have been duped by Ameri
can warmongers and their Wall 
Street bosses.

"We only want you to go 
home, so that we Korean afnd
Chinese people can build th e  
lives we want and live in peace.”  

Somewhere in Korea Sgt. Donald 
Caine ot the Eighth Cavalry Reg
iment sat down and wrote me a 
letter. He put the leaflet to the 

(By The Associated J’.1'«»*) envelope and mailed it to me.
Demand for meat continued rel- <<We raa)lt; * *  „ , emy propa.

atively light this V W *  even a? one of their greatest
preparations were being weapons,”  wrote „ But in our
millions of American homes tor- * how (.an W£ he, but
a festive E as t«-d in n er.........  . 'b e lie v e  parts of this? So we’d

Ham was in abundant supply ^

I world war. in our own 
— and our own famille* will I 
come the refugees.

You aren't fighting tor 
otite of Wall Street fit 

or judt to save 
ugu. You're ttglfttn 

chance to keep war forever a« 
from your own town — M a l l  
Street, UB,A.”

In the supermarkets at>d inde
pendent stores, and some stores 
predicted weekend specials. By 
mid-week, prices in some cities 
had already dropped a cent or 
two a pound.

Also in heavy demand t h i s  
week IS turkey, described in some 
tijide criclej as "perhaps th e  
week’s best buy/’ Here,' too, spe-’ 
cial sales are hinted for th e  
Easter weekend.

Chicken remains a heavy favor
ite with marketwise housewives, 
but while demand continues firm, 
the supply Is so overwhelming 
that price cutk are reported here 
and There. Prices ’ot HfoTICi'S aftfl

like for you to help us get an 
answer to some of these ques
tions."

But here is my reply to Ser
geant Caihe.

"That leaflet would trouble any 
honest man IT it were true. But 
it isn’t true. And it isn’t simply 
an earnest plea for peace, writ 
ton by one soldier to a soldier 
on tlie other side.

It is the effort of a skilled 
propagandist. He wants to con
fuse yira, to make you homesick, 
to make you doubt your Cause 
and feel your sacrifices are use
less and unnecessary.

If he should succeed in mak-

V I CaB.El C O f l f f g  ■ V*

Wtoetar (drilling
AUfiTTN — (IP) — The 

Commission svili hold p u fe l ’i« 
hearing April 12 on whether " 
wells should be tMlIed «1  
than a  160-acre prorsNoh 
In the east Panhandle ftoUl 
Wheeler’ County.

The hearing Will be conci 
In the Herring Hotel at 
nrillo.

The Consolidated Gas 
Corp. requested the hearing.

"T ’ ^TiKF' T%T f ’ TT*,r T*Tr*j r
* A w i+ h

it/ i . i3Rr:.w Ai«L.. ;Y 
r.orik-.s-wO'-. j .7 • ü

I test-I
LOS

IMMISE

fryers have dropped round two in£ n majority of American sol 
cents a pound in at lefts! two,dtpr* tw* w* y  w* will have 
major cities.

Eggs this week are in a very 
special category — higher gen
erally along the East Coast, but 
lower In 'price west of the Alle
ghenies. The top grade "A ” va
riety are selling three cents a 
pound lower than last week in 
some Los Angeles stores; four 
cents lower In Chicago and two 
cents lower in Detroit, but two 
cents higher in New York and 
Philadelphia. Wholesalers blame 
recent heavy mows that have 
stowed shipment of western eggs 
to eastern markets.

to pull out of Korea entirely, 
And, in time, I  think that means 
we will have to fight a third

4 OUT $23.65 !£> v
D E N V E R

2 HRS. I t  MW.
Amwrrtto AhgW ft

?4gBftANtFf|

Tom Tanner, SNPA labor 00m- 
a damn. I  didn’t even read the | missioner, headed a round table 
scripts through, Just learning the j discussion.
lines on the set before the acene | A night reception and dinner
started. I  must have given the sponsored by the Temple Tele- '"ue^pets^or fair

Wlien I  saw him on the set of dialogue director a terrible time.”  igram will begin at 6:30 p.m. ' * “ “  * “
I  asked if he had seen those I today,

Squirrels Are Rests 
To Purk Department

BOSTON — (d*) — Squirrels

Boston Common, a tract of 
nearly 60 acres, was set aside in 
1634 to be used as a cow pas
ture and military training field.

SEUJR AT KX

"Skid Row,”  he was a tar cry 
from "The King of Kings.”  He 
wore a battered hat. a baggy 
tweed suit and a half-inch stubble 
of beard.

pre-war films recently. "N o ,” he | The meeting adjourns at noon 
answered abruptly, " I  couldn’t Saturday.
stand the punishment.”  » j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - .- - - —

Hayden went off to the war
fnis old boy is a mess,”  he with no regrets about leaving'the U n ÌV # r S 4t y  A cC O |> tS

M Y

commented, referring to his role.
"But it’s an interest part and 
maybe it will take off the label 
that has been on me ever since 
'King of Kings.’ ” 

j Thi Christ role was a mixed 
hlessng for Warner. For o n e  lacking.

St.Joseph a s p i r i n

HADACOL Is 
R e q u e s t e d  
By Nurses

thing, he said, "it is the most 
difficult thing an actor can play.”
| Also, it gave him great trouble 
socially and professional) y.

"When I went out to dinner,
I  often ordered a cocktail before 
eating," he said. "There was al
ways someone who cried: 'what 
— Christ drinking a cocktail’ This | prize role in a prize (although j 
type of humor lasted for years not commercially successful) film. I

HAMCbL H«V« F*Ru S«f- 
feriaf Prfh isst ii i  ef Vite- 

m ini B l f  B2. N ìcchi mmé

movie business. A lot of people - j i g -  r  __ / »- «  
didn't expect him to return to V »lTT  r rO T t l V / lIm O n
Hollywood, but be did. T h i s ]  NUifl/IN -- UP) — A gift of 
time he had a new attitude. He j «.MO from Houston oilman R. E. 
was eager to learn and to work. Smith has been accepted by the 
But now the opportunity wss i University of Texas rogei.ts for

His studieu Paramount, to« new council on human re- mCn who must climb the tree 
gave him little or nothing to do. 1 lAtions. . , . .
Eventually he was released. I The council was appointed by A m e i iC O n S  M O V  N O W  

Then came Hayden’s s e c o n d .  Gov. Allan Shivers to supple- C O M ^ t R S O t i o f l

game for the pot to some peo- 
1 pie. But to Boston Park Depart
ment people, the squirrels on 
Boston Common are just pests.

Not only do they bite people, 
but they chew the insulation off 
electric wires, park attendants 
say. They tell of several people 
who have had serious bites on 
their hands after making friends 
with the squirrels. When they 
have a nest in a tree that must 
be removed they gang up on the

chance. John Huston, one of the \ ment work done by the _
few Hollywood creators who can neighbor commission in promot-j BRUSSELS, Belgium — (IP) —
he ruiiteri »real nrrkeri the actor ing better interracial relations. American citizens whose nron-
to play th r e a d  Pof the hoodlum The University of Toxaa serves erty was lost or damaged
in "Asphalt Jungle.”  It was a as host to lhe council,

and I got sick of it. "But I  missed on that one, too,"

HAROLD W PIGHT

îrsuranre Afjenry

206 R.
Right Sc'* ce"

1664

tract, but he wouldn’t use me in 
a picture nor loan me out.

"Once I  went to DeMille and 
said, ’ look, C. B., you’re making 
some tough action pictures now;

r about putting me in one?’ 
He was shocked. ‘Don’t e v e n  
think of it, Harry!”  He said.”  

Other producers felt the same 
way. The result was that Warner's 

Registered nurses, in increasing ' career languished, and he was 
numbers, are showing a keen in- ! seldom chosen for anything but 

treat in HAD- ¡religious roles.
ACOL and in |
the result« that 
are being seJ 
cured with this 
great modern 
formula. Re- 
g u e s t s  hnve 
b e e n  received 
from many of
these n u r s e s  
for professional 
s a m p l e s  of i 
HADACOL and 
many of them

indicated Mat they recommend 
the HADACOL formula to pa
tients who are deficient in Vita
mins B-l, B-2, Iron and Niacin.

Mrs. L . D. Lovett, a registered 
nurse who Urea ad 3 »  Walnut 
St.. Philadelphia S, Pennsylvania, 
says this about HADACOL:

" I  was down to Florid»  lor the 
past month. I  had no energy so 
several membeoe ad my family told 
me to try a  bottle e f HADACOL.

‘ My sister, who la a nurse, wee 
♦«tong a  bottle ae X tried a battle.
I  feel fine tones taking HA DA 
COL. 1 do private duty here. I  am 
M  years old.”

HADACOL can help you If 
i w  suffer sash dtoleieurles. At

tor HdDACDL to-1 
HADACOL fives yea 

HADACOL fee

" It  hurt my career, too. De- he remarked. “ I  did some of ray 
Mille kept me under personal con- best work in the picture, but my

performance was awfully uneven. 
You might say that the spirit 
was willing but the flesh was

When George Washington went 
| to Barbados to 1751, he said 
the island’s rum was good but 
extravagantly costly at 45 cents 
for a gallon.

weak. I  could do a much better 
job it I had the chance to do it 
over again today."

Despite his modesty, Hayden 
was a big enough hit to perform 
a rare feat in the movie busi
ness : he returned to a contract 
at his former studio, Paramount. 
But another stalemate ensued. 
During his six months there, he 
was Riven only one relè. H i a 
total salary for the period was 
much less than what hs could 
have made doing the picture as a 
free-lancer.

When a loan-out to Republic 
was suggested, Hayden squawked 
in righteous indignation. He get 
his second release from the studio.

Now he has embarked on his 
third big chance, a starring rote 
in "Skid Row.”  When I  lunched 
with him, he was a battered 
bum. with a bruised face and a 
stubbie beard.

in
Belgium during World War II 
can now make claims tor com
pensation, the foreign ministry 
said today.

All claims must be made be
fore June 11, 1661.

Ship’s cargo or personal prop
erty of crews may be claimed 
but not loss or damage of the 
ahipa tl

New York State production of 
iron ore stands fourth in quanti
ty among U. S. states. •

Health Foods Delivered Ob 
Men days

Yogurt #  Whole Grain Cereal# 
Blackstrap Molasses #Wheat Germ 
Brewer’s Yeast #  Pow. Skim Milk 
Stone Ground Flours and Meats 
Raw Sugar •  Health Breads

80S LtmMma 
Amarillo, TexasPhone 2-0767

Four times as many deaths from 
traffic accidents per car on the 
road occur at night aa during the 
day.

!\

\
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B U D D Y 'S  S o
Across from Jr. High Gym—Phone 14M

Freeh Country Guar. Large Clean

EGGS doz.

Zeatoo Pure Strawberry

PRESERVES Full
2 Lb. Jar

We knew all abent the Ittarek ef Maas Ml Texas m i we have 
b r i t e s s ith s j l peeler thlttna team ear state. Sam ter Lradm

pester keg. U n f ,
Capitol la W « M t o
far the NattouaJ Feeadattm ler hsfaaUte Paralysis. Larry la 
from N'cw York slate where he lives m a fares ato is a 4-M deb 
member He h staring a remarkable cease-hack ffosss a serious 
attack af petto in W4». 
hraea he teto 5cm

rve tori get to get rid to this tori

1 Greai Thrill 
in any Boy's Life

When He Recant** a Rnsin*»s-num  

With His O w n Newspaper R oute!

FE W  e x p e r ie n c e s  in • toe n -e fe r’s life 
provide as many immediate thrills and 

lastinq benefits as when a boy becomes a . 
newspaper carrier-safesman.

Right from the start, he finds it exciting 
to be in busmess for himself . . . learn hew  
to run his route . . . earn a steady cash in
come . . . enjoy extra spending money . . ,  
build a savings account . . .  alt by meant 
of a few hours of pleasant spare-time work 
each week.

And month by month, as he serves hit 
route feithfwMy, he discovers it offers him 
long-range rewards at well as immediate 
thrills: T h a t  he Is a c q u ir in g  the basic 
"knew -hew " end qualities which make for 
success in any career —  enterprise, thrift, 
dependability and self reliance.

S re - f U l  «  R o„tr fmr Y O U R  Son

Entongt Kim to ftjtply for fK« nowi rout• optninf 
»••r v#h, to thot W®, too, may onjoy that# thrilU 

Profils, «"cl pbtoil» sparo-timo basta*»* troiai HQ 
M^pl*n**t Kit day-timo rcKoofîaç.

p a m p a

lallp Neurs



{Harvesters Enter Six Traeksters ln 
{White Deer Invitational Track M eet
Sweetwater Plays Eleven Schools Enter Teams CentralLeaque
Harvesters Here ■ * ■ ■ ■< n ■ r;_u Casts Threat Atin iwmnn f,am.  in Carnival At Buck Field iw ™ t w

SPECK
SPECULATES

By SPECK REYNOLDS

FLINT, Mich.
The Sweetwater Mustangs fill- T rack  Coach A  R - Nooncaster took six Harvester ; 

ed the open football date for]tracksters to the White Deer Invitational Track Meet to- 
Coach Tom Tipps’ Fighting Har- day. The largest track meet in the Panhandle got under-1

Class A Central League caat a 
threat in the direction of the

— j .  ________ „ —   ____ _______  ______ _ ____________  „  -------- Detroit Tigers today —*• a threat
! way at 9:30 this morning with preliminaries and finals that may challenge baseball law. 
started at 1:30 this afternoon. Eleven schools entered thin- 
; clads in the carnival at Buck Field.

Coach Nooncaster entered Jim
my Hayes, Harold Smith. Bobby {
Seitz, Howard Musgrave, Eugene 
tonny and Harold Courson. The j 
Harvesters held a short workout !
Thursday aLernoon, and ft was 
the first day out for Bonny. «

Hayes entered the 100 and 220- ! 
yard dashes. He is also on tlié 
440-yard relay quarte u In tiiej 
440 and 100 yard dashes, the {
Harvesters have Smith. He was 
a reserve halfback on the Har- 

| vesper football team last year, 
i Witn Smith in tire 440 are Cour- 
1 son and Seitz. Seitz is entered 
I in the broad jump. Bonney is 
entered in the 100-yard d a s h  
with Hayes.

On the relay team Pampa has 
s a y s Hayes, Smith, Seitz and Bonny.

101! One of the feature attractions 
the Giants in 1944. " F r a n k i e  c{  the afternoon is the mile run.
Frisch treated me swell l a s t | lt pits Dale Imel of White Deer 
year but I couldn't get going j against Joe Sparkman off Chil- 
lor the Cubs, losing lour deci-j(jress Intel cuptured first place 
sions without winning one. ¡at the Fort Worth Track Meet 

" I  weighed 240 as a Cub but j last week, and Sparkman finished 
now I'm  down to 220 after work- j third. The two «lads have raced 
ing in a machinery w arehouse j against each other iour t mes in 
at Ninety-Six. S. C., all winter.{the mile, and each hairier has 
Now I can afford to eat and I ’m t v,on twice.
stronger. I felt' great at Spring-j class AA teams entered a r e  
field, too, because on the final Pampa and Childress. Memphis, 
day I  beat Syracuse a nine-in-! Perryton, Lefors, Canyon, Snam- 
ning game in one hour and 18 rock and Phillips represent schools 
minutes. We had to win th a t 'fr o m  Class A. and While Deer, 
game to finish fiftii. ¡Panhandle and Miami are Class

j " I  lost too much weight all*B schools entered, 
louml j Rt once last year and I believe j A team trophy will be awarded 

01 ¡that was my only trouble. In ev -:to the winning team and minia- 
r. ier had a sore arm in my life.”  ture golf track shoes to the in- 

At Springfield. Voiselle c o m- j dividual winners. Second third 
piled a 9-5 record. The six - fourjanrt fourth piat.e finishers will 
veteran of 13 campaigns in or- receive ribbons.
ganized ball is the guy Mel Ott | t _ __________
fined $500 for grooving a 2 - 0 
pitch to Johnny Hopp in 1945.
The fine later was returned.

Edwards, who has been with 
the Indians, White Sox and Cubs, 
has been bothered with bursitis 
since 1947 but he now claims

vester for next football season. I 
The rugged Mustangs test the' 
Pampans here the night of Sept. I 
14. Five home games are sched
uled for Pampa fans.

Onp of the roughest h o m e  
scheduled to face a Pampa coach 
will meet Tipps next season. The 
Harvesters open against the Mus
tangs the night ot Sept. 14. The 
following week, Pampa collides1 
with Austin of El Paso in a 
home game. After tilts with Ver
non and Plainvlew, the Harvest
ers return home for dates with 
the Abilene Eagles and Odessa 
Broncos, Oct. 19 and 26. Then 

; I heir last home engagement is 
iwith the Amarillo Sandies Nov. 
10.

Coach Tipps cut his s p r i n g  
practice one day short. After 
Wednesday's drill he had th e  
gridders to check in their suits.

Castoffs Stick 
With BrooklynTHROWS HIMSELF INTO FIGHT— Jerry Hull didn't succeed in pinning the shoulder.-, of Ray Spiv

ey of Joliet, 111., to the canvas with this flying tackle, but the Omaha middleweight did manage to 
win a decision in an amateur bout in Chicago. (N E A )

MIAMI, Fla. — </P) - - Pitcher: 
Bill Voiselle a n d  Outfielder | 
Hank Edwards, a couple of cast
offs who were born on the same 
day 32 years ago, figure very 
largely in Charley Dressen’s 
plans Though both are Montreal 
property, opening day may find 
| them on the Brooklyn D o d g e r  
roster.

“ We were born on the s a m e  
, day - -  Jan. 29, 1919 a n d
¡ w e r e  shipped to Srpingfield, 
M a s  s., in the International 

! league the same day,
| Voiselle, a 21 - game winner

Pampa Goûters, Panhandle 
Clash Here Saturday Night

ühe fi amps SailyNcuia
The Pampa Boys Club boxing 

team enters the ring at 8 o'clock 
here Saturday night at the Jun
ior High School gym against 
fighters from Panhandle, Lefors 
and Amarillo. Eighteen l i g h t s  
are on the card.

A bout which promises to be 
one of the top fights of the 
night is the 135-pound scrap be
tween Battling Bobby Wilhelm 
of Pampa and Plugged G a n d i  
Lopez of Amarillo. Wilhelm lost 
his last fight by a decision at 

¡Shamiock last week, but the de
cision wag

Favorites Clash 
In Semifinals At 
Junior Tournamentp e p i l i  g j HUTCHINSON, Kas. _  _
Two favorites — Northeast Mis
sissippi and Ventura, Calif. - 
tlash tonight in the semifinals 
of the National Junior College 
Basketball Tournament.

Ventura became a favorite ear
ly in the tournament by run
ning up 50 points in tlie first 
15 minutes of its opening i 
game against Weber College

VVebe 
Californian1 

78-46
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crowd. The classy Boys C l u b  
swetsmith will be out to g e t !  
bark on the winning side Sat-j 
unlay night.

Panhandle will t h r o w  Jim j 
Howard at Dick Murray in a j 
160-pound test. Murray knocked I 
out his last ring opponent. Bobby j 
Campbe'l of Shamrock. He sent! 
the lighter Campbell to the deck! 
in the second round, after the! 
Ii ish puncher floored M u r r a y j  

¡twice in the first frame.
Tlie lighter weights promise i 

¡fans some leather mixers. Gary! 
¡Watt will face Glen Axe ofPan-| 
handle in a 65-pound fight. Ron-j 
nie James, who always is ini 
there mixing it up, bailies Billy' 
Jay of Pauhandlel 

| In a 155-pound light, .1 i hi m y 
i Bennett meets D. D, Human of 
Panhandle. Bennetts light fight 
here in Pampa was one f a n s  

¡still talk about. The Boys Club 
¡swinger lost to Durwood Lynch 
¡of Panhandle in the Pampa Dis- 
¡trict Golden Gloves Tournament 
finals.

Pampa s nexl fight dale is with 
Wellington next Tuesday.

Ogden, Utah. It beat
98-69. T h e n  the _____
breezed past Amarillo, Tex. 
in the quarteifinals.

Northeast Mississippi ti 
Tiffin, Ohio. 78-61, in th 
round and beat a good W 
N.C., team, 54-44, in the 
terfinals.

Tonight’s other semifinal game 
in the championship bracket pits! 
Tyler, Tex., against Moberly, Mo. |

Moberlv beat York, Pa., 65-57,!
! in last night's quarterfinal game, i 
Tyler edged Dodge City, Kas.. I 
68-65. in an overtime contest that 
was tied 60 all at the end of regu-; 
lation play.

j The tournament Is a double 
| elimination affair. Four t e a m s  
were eliminated yesterday. Stock-' 
Ion. Calif., ousted South Georgia., 
56-49. Wingafe eliminated Ama- 

! rillo. 65-55. Weber knocked out 
Norfolk. Neh.. 87-74. and Olympic : 

¡College of Bremerton, Wash, de
feated Binghamton, N. V.. 73-59.

Today's schedule Includes Tyler 
v*. Moherly l championship 

¡finals at 9 p.m.i

vi'le, Okla.. / romped over t he| 
Dayton. Ohio, Air Gems 76-50. | 
They go tonight against S a n  
Francisco Stewart Chevrolet« i 
who had an 88-42 frolic over) 
the Sioux City, Iowa, Jamcos. |

The only interesting struggle' 
in the quarterfinals was between 
the two college aggi egations 
linn  Dallas and Foil Collins.

Bill Gossett, a hook shot art-1 
ist. »lu lled  off the post in spec-' 
la.ular fashion to pace the Fort 
Collins victory. Gossett, a 6 feet 
4 inch senior on the Aggies 
team, stole the siiow from the 
Dallas' ares Marcus Freiberg- 
er, 6 feel It inch University of 
Oklahoma center, and Paul No
lan. 6-tft sophomore pivot from 
Texas Tech.

The Coloradoans bit 40 per- 
rent of their shots while the 
Texans connected only 26 per
cent. Dallas had become one of 

| the red-hot dark horses a f t e r  
knocking second-seeded Oakland, 

'Calif., Blue ’n’ Golds out of the 
1 tourney 62-50.

• " {  DENVER (/Ti - A bunch of!
. easy • going Colorado collegians 

tan ■ having the time of their 1 ife| 
last mgnt breezed into the semi-j 

¡finals of the National AAU Bas-| 
ketball Tournament along w i t h ( 

¡Inst year's champion Phillips j 
B6eis and two o t h e r  veteran { 

41» AAU fives,
str: The Culoiadu A&M team, en-'

¡tried bv i oiidie Valley Cream-1 
»il'J c-iy of Fort Collins, whizzed past I 
i»i'lllie Vandergiitf Motors of Dal- 

lfiW; las, T ex . 62-47. The Dallas five 
•h : included stars of Oklahoma and 

Texas universities.
The » ’oloi acloans, who tied for 

••v! Iasi place ill the Skyline Ool- 
l.iti |(>gi>iiu Conference this season, 

fa ir rough going tonight aganist 
-;n the P e o r i a .  PI., Caterpillar 

• ■ Diesels. The Illinois rluh steam- 
*¡4 rd over Denver Cheviolcts 78-53 
its lasi night.

P'a" Phillips fifiers from Bartles-

! FORT WORTH i/Pi Texas 
Christian scored in the last halt 
of the ninth with two out hare 

| yesterday’ to down the Univer
s ity  of Oklahoma 10-9 in an ex- 
ihibition baseball game.
| There were ft total of 20 walk! 
land 23 base hits.

B O W L I N G

Mrs. Alice Greene, w i f e  of 
John Greene, serving his Second 
year as co-captain of the Detroit 
Lions football team practice« law
in Detroit.

UCLA's 162 ■ 
comes from Col

Look! Another New

R a n d

T I I V j U N
SPORTS MIRROR

semiCABOT No. 3
...... i or. t;n I By  The Associated Press!

Today a Yrar Ago—CCNY de
feated Ohio State, 56 to 55, to 
gain final round of Eastern 
NCAA basketball playoffs.

U ve Years Ago — Oklahoma 
A i M won Western NCAA basket
ball title by beating California, 
52 35.

Ten Years Ago — Byron Nel
son won Greensboro Open Golf 
tourney with a 276.

20 Years Ago — Frank Shields 
beat Jean Borotra, 7-5, 6-1, 6-3, 
In National indoor Tennis tour
ney.

Mae "Ire
[loner, ... 
[ 'amphell 
Rrj\ d
Kviiis ...
ttarutrcair 
potai ..

Golf Travelers Pitch 
Tents A t Greensboro

GREENSBORO. N. C. — -
Golf's touring stars pitched their 
tents here today for their an
nual two-week North Carolina 
visit, opening with the $10,000 
Greensboro Open Tournament to
day through Easter Monday. The 
Wilmington Azalea Open follows 

¡next Thursday for four days.
The three big men in the fast 

field as the first of four 18-hole 
■ ounds began today were Jim 
Ferrier, Sammy Snead and Lloyd 
Mangrum.

Ferrier began play with the 
year's hottest streak running — 
three straight victories in Florida.

SCORES Texas Wesleyan 
Coach Resigns

FORT WORTH _  CP) Johnny 
O. Edwards, h e a d  basketball 
coach and athletic director at 
Texas Wesleyan College, joined 
the parade last night. Edwards 
unexpectedly resigned after six 
years at the Fort Worth school.

Edwards joined Jack Gray, Tex
as basketball coach, to become'the 
second Texas basketball mentor 
to step, down within the week.

Uncertain world conditions and 
the possibility of losing his top per
formers through the draft in June, 
were the reasons given by Ed- 

¡wards for the move. He said he

T h e  A ss o c ia te d  P r e s s )
i \ )  II, « 'inchinai i < N j

s,“ ; 'x, «’ X..W York rx,-1. Houston Bounces
,'1US,,’,rt!h ,N’ "• *-utH ,A) Beaumont, 5-2
» hUmmV.N’ '• 'S '"* '1* <A* M  HARLINGEN t/Pi — Youth
\va.shViuden ( \ i 6, Boston (U  s. ‘' n(1 age combined to give the 
N>w York i A i il, Sacramento Houston Buffs a 5-2 victory over

. . . »  the Beaumont Roughnecks here tlolljwom! i pi"! R. rill, ago (A) 2 , . . . .  , . _
NCAA  B A S K E T B A L L  last night, rookie outfielder Rus-
Eastern iSemifinnlsi Isel Rac and veteran catcher I.es

lihm.i"'1m . w d /  teaming to pace the
W e s t e r n  < Q u a  r t er f  m a t s ) w i n n e r s .

Oklahoma ■ A*.M W*. .Montana s t a l e 1, Rac homered with a mate 
Washington r,2. Texas a am  to I aboard in the first inning and Fus- 

T o n i g h t «  S ch e d u le  ¡selman drove two more runs
Western (Semifinals! ¡across the plate in the eighth,

tcighirni Young." K' '"w“  8U,U "  Beaumont scored in the first in
to it.nr. It s r  I Oklahoma A AM vs ning on a single by Clarence Dar- 

lasiiingii.n M inals Saturday at 1 rah and a double by Marty Carl- 
■ ew York an«l kalis;«* City.» I J

T h u r s d a y  S cores ( Q u a r t e r f i n a l s )  j B o n - 
Iiarik>\ iiie, okla. 7«.. J ton. Ohio Kmil Patrick w r s  the Beaumont 

"., ,, staiter. Harland Coffman, a new-
I V o r i a ,  111. TV, I U n v t - r  f.3 t . . ’
Port , ’oiiinF. foio. ii2. Ualla« 47. comer fr°m Columbus, Ga., work-
San Fran. is.o ss. simix t'liy town the first seven innings for Hous- 

. _ . . „ , lion and gave up four hits.
Friday Pa ir ing« (Semit.nals) | __ _______

r. p.m — Kori roll ins, Colo., \n. I ' “  "

Brookes Comefs 
Rout Aggies, 12-4

SAN ANTONIO — i/P) — The 
Rrooke Army Medical Center’«  
Comets continnued their sweep 
through the Southwest Confer
ence ranks, defeating the Texas 
Aggies 12-4 last night for their

R I N E H A R T - D O S I E R

Nationally AdvartisaJ in

B O W D E N S  L I Q U O R
..........  1 «.0 17;.
..........  il«» 11 •;
................. I oil if»»;
..........  mm

T r u e
And Othtr 

L»§Hng Magminat

Davis W ill Fight 
Giosa, Not Williams

NEW YORK — (JP) — John L. 
Davis, tanking lightweight from 
Richmond, Calif., will fight Ed
die Giosa of Philadelphia and not 
lightweight champion Ike Wil
liams in Madison Square Garden 
on Friday night.

Officials of the International 
Boxing club announced the switch 
last night.

Williams, front Trenton, N.J., 
claimed he hurt his shoulder in 
a two-round drill yesterday with 
sparmate Art Persley at Pomp- 
ton Igikes, N.J.

Owls Edge Buckeyes 
In Ninth Frame, 3-2

HOUSTON ,/D The R 
Owls came from behind h e No 24137

Smoked Elk
Buckeyes, 3-2, and gain a split | 
in the two game series. Daniel 
Wagner doubled in the ninth ! 
inning with two away to score 
the winning run alter the Buck
eyes had won the first game of 
the series Wednesday, 15-6.

David Beehtel of the Buek- 
eyes and Roger Edwards’ of the 
Owls tied up in a tight pitch
ing duel with the Ohioans hold
ing the Owls storeless until the 
eighth frame. E a c h  gave up 
seven hits. with the visitors 
bunching hits in the fifth frame

Isbell Triples As 
Bears Nip O U , 10-8

WACO --  UP) — The Baylor 
Bears used a triple by I-arry 
Isbell in the eighth inning to 
beat tlie Oklahoma Sooners, 10-8. 
here yesterday in an early season 
baseball game. The three base 
hit broke an 8-8 tie affter the 
Sooners had overcome an early 
Bear lead.

Honest Injun, you’ll live in this sh<
summer. It’s RAND TRUJUN with
comfortable crepe rubber sole
and heel. Built like a true gQ% SIN^I
moccasin, pliant leather
goes over and under.
your foot. Extra flexible, r f 'S '
with hand-laced moccasin

Knox Hats 
Stetson Hats

$10.00 to

$50.00

vosterettes took a doubleheader 
from Claude High School in vol
leyball Wednesday afternoon. The 
A team won from the Mustangs. 
15-10 and 15-0. The B squad 
measured the Claude six, 15-9 
and 15-6.

The Claude volleyball team Is 
made up of members of the girls 
basketball tesm. The Claude bas
ket bailers won the state class 
B title.

Teaspoons vary in size as much 
ss 40 percent.

SLI Wins Triangular
HOUSTON ifl’ t Southwest

ern iJMJisisn» Institute won a 
triangular track meet with the 
University of Houston and Lou
isiana Tech yesterday, 74 1-3 
jioinLs to «5 2-3 for the Univer
sity and 37 for Tech.

vamp. S«e this style-leading, 
value-giving RAND Shoe now!

A rro w  Shirts

Von Huesen Shirts
Call us for Free Estimate for 

Rug, Carpet & Upstered Furniture 
Cleaning ’T h a t '«  J im ’ «  R em inder to 

take h i«  w i le  out to— "Voss CleanersM en's  W e a r
SACK, TIM E— Tom Casag.ande, who the Phillies are teaching to 
play first bare, stretches for a short one at the National League 
Champs’ Clearwater. Fla., training ramp. Also a pitcher, the gigsn- 
pc  Fwdham junior was paid $40,000 for signing a contract. (NEA

C om b a-W orley  Bldg.

Ra n d
Shoe

a ICK O F  THE S T Y L E S  A N D  V



Plainview Lassies 
Reach Finals A t
Dallas Tournament

DALLAS — OP) — H a n e s  
Hosiery ot Winston - Salem. 
H. C., and the upset hide from 
Way land College of Plainview. 
Tex., tangle tonight in the fi
nals of the annual AAU Wom
en’s Baakfetball Tournament.

The North Carolina t e a m  
reached the championbhip round 
last night with a 41-88 victory 
over Cook’s Goldblumes of Nash
ville, Tenn.

The Texans pulled their sec
ond upset in as many days, de
feating American Institute of 
Business, Des Moines, Ig-, on a 
last second field goal by Cieo 
Brooks. Wednesday night they 
had knocked off defending cham
pion Nashville Business College.

Tintprerls Coahuila, Mexico, 
and the State Board of Health 
of Jackson, Miss., meet in the 
finals of the consolation bracket.

The Mexico entry came from 
behind to beat Iowa Wesleyan 
College, 38-84, and J a c k s o n  
knocked off SiAitholene of Tex
arkana, Ark., 41-32.

Pat Tate led Wayland scoring 
with 18.

The score was tied six times 
in the Hanes game and the lead 
changed hands five times.

Jackie Fagg and Irma Hedge- 
cock dumped in last minute 
field goals to cinch the win for 
Hanes.

Sports Round-Up

SHARP FOOTBALL SCOUT TOO

AT PHILLIPS a  H e  
M A JO R E D  I P  ,/
what? MUSIC-
OH, TAKE M E  O U T  
TO  T H E  B A L L  

G A M E ,M O T H E R
1 CicrblH '[

O C E C N C
OKLAHOMA A IM
BASEBALL M EPTOfS. —*

HE BECAM E VARSITY BASE- 
BALI COACH IP  1943 SU C - 
CEEPIPO  HAPK IBA •HIRERIP 
1939 /»S A FOOTBALL A S -  
SISTAPT, H E  STILL COACHr 
ES A G G IE  G R IP  E P P S / /

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK — (/P) — When 

the Yankees play an exhibition 
game against Southern California 
Monday they’ll have three U8C 

«  alumni on the squad — Wally 
Hood, Jim Brideweser and Hank 
Workman . . .  To make it even. 
Southern Cal has three players 
who may be Yankees some day 
, , . Tom Lovrich, a pitcher who 
beat the Hollywood Stars recent
ly, shortstop Bob Lillis and firat 
baseman A1 Lamont all are good 
enough to draw the big league 
acouts . . . Then there’s D o n  
Herman, Babe's son, who plays 
in the otltfield and can rattle the 
fences in practice. He’s not ready 
to threaten his old man’s records 
yet . . .  . Most generous offer 
recently recorded came f r o m  
Frank McGuire, St. John's U. 
basketball coach . . . Frank of
fered to let the second-guessing 
scribes outline the strategy lor 
last night's game against Ken
tucky, adding: “ I ’ll follow it — 
but if we don’t win, they’d bet
ter not show up again.’ ’

WJun Doak Walker was play
ing Toot ball for Southern Metho
dist U., they SAid he could do 
everything but throw a forward 
pass and then catch it himself 
, f . Now danged if SMU hasn't 
come up with a lad who can do 
that . . .  In spring practice Gene 
Gillis, sophomore triple-t h r e a t 

9  back, cut loose a pass. Defensive 
end Bob Hooks swatted the ball 
into the air and Gillis caught it 
on the fly  — for a 12-yard loss.

Dick Boyce, a 8-5 freshman 
4h basketball center who once turn

ed down the Kile Kinnick schol
arship at the U. off Iowa in favor 
of a pre-med course at Geroga 
Washington U., has returned to 
his home state to enter I o w a  
State . , . John L. (for nothing) 
Davis, the California lightweight 
who makes his Eastern debut to
night? still is active in the Rich
mond, Calif., Teen Age Club. 
That's where he got his start 
in bdxlng . . . Andy Holt, who 
is blind, won four of his six 
matches for the North Carolina 
freshman wrestling team t h i s  
season. It ’s the only sport In 
which a guy who can’t see can 
compete on equal terms with 
those who can . . . After seeing 
Mike Goliat, who hit .212 and 
.284 In two seasons, batting in 
the cleanup spot for the Phillies, { 
one Dodger commented: “ I  hope 
he’s ths best hitter they have — 
or that they have eight m o r e  
like him.”

Greene sends his Oklahoma AAM 
college baseball varsity into ac
tion March 26 and 27 when Iowa 
State swings south for a pair 
In Boomer park here.

"Don’t know whether we can 
handle them or not,” G r e e n e  
says, "but the boys are looking 
good and should be all right 
when we get the other half of 
our infield off the basketball 
squad.”  Keith Smith and t w o  
sophs, Emmett McAfee and Ken
dall Sheets were detained by 
NCAA basketball duties.

Aggie bulwarks likely will be 
Bob Bartlett, who played out
field last year and hit over .400 
and big Joe Buck, fixture at 
first, a .300 man at the plate.

Oklahoma Ags Open Baseball 
Season Against Iowa Stale

STILLWATER Coach Toby Bartlett is working at third base 
this year.

Biggest question mark ia the 
pitching ataff. Three of l a s t  
year’s hurlers, Carl Pevehouse, 
Duane Lundy and Jim Christo
pher, are back but will need 
help from the sophomore re
cruits. Pevenhouse is AAM's only 
lefthander.

“We might be alittle weak at 
bat, although I believe they'll 
come through,” Greene a a y a, 
"but I know we are going to 
be able to field nine good ’leath
er’ men on that defense as soon 
as Smith is ready for baseball.”

AAM finished runnerup in the 
Missouri Valley last year, being 
edged by Bradley’s Braves in the 
playoff at Peoria.

Danrow leads Ags 
Into Triangular 
Track Meet Today

HOUSTON — on — Big Dar- 
row Hooper, the AAM w e i g h t  
man, may pace the Aggies to 
victory ever Texas and Rice this 
afternoon in a triangular t r a c k  
and field meet. The Aggies are 
heavy favoritM to walk off with 
the meet.

AAM defeated Texas a w e s k
ago 80 1-1 to *4 1-8 and beat 
both Texas and flics easily In 
the Border Olympics.

Hooper is one of the 
the Aggies are top-heavy favor
ites. He has battered the South
west Conference shot put record 
every time out this season and 

1 also considered the best discus 
thrower in this section.

One of the highlights of the 
meet 1« expected to he the 440- 
yard ralay. alwaya a favortto 
with track fans. Texas, long ths 
powar of the conference In this 
event, may find a surprise In 
the Aggies who lad tha Long 
horns last week and posted a 
time of 42:7, Rice beat the Iso 
horns three times out of six 
ths sprint relay last season and 
may spring a surprise of their 
own.

Tha 180 • yard high rurdla is 
another event that to expected 
to provide firewords w i t h  a 
dual between Rice's Bill Howton 
and AAM'a Paul Leming in the 
offing. Both are among the na 
tion's best in ths event.

Howton to a too a fin» lo w  
hurdler and will battle Rill Bless 
of AAM and Ralph Person of 
Texas to the wire over the long' 
er distance. Person to considered 
the favorite in the 100-yard daah 
with both Ricf and AAM enter 
ing good men in the race who 
could upset the dope.

Rice will not compete in the 
mile relay this season and the 
Aggies are favored here but all 
three will b» strong in the 8*0 
yard run 'and the mile run.

Joining Hooper in the starring 
roles will likely b» the Aggie 
pole vaulters, Jack Simpson and 
Don Graves; Rice's Ralph Ora
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Illinois, Kentucky Enter Cage Finals
By WILL O RIMS LEY

NEW YORK — OP) — Spirited, 
hard-driving Illinois to next in 
line to try to waylay heavily- 
favored Kentucky in the NCAA 
basketball championships, and si 
ready Adolph Rupp to l o s i n g  
glean over it

•Tm worried,” the v e t e r a n  
Kentucky coach said today. “Il
linois looks mighty good and my 
boys are tired. This big Rob 
Peterson of thairs to likely to 
give our Spivey a lot of trouble.”

Illinois and Kentucky e l  a s h  
Saturday at Madison S q u a r e  
Garden In the Eastern finals, 
the winner qualifying to meet 
the Western victor for the cham

pionship -at Minneapolis n e x t  
Tuesday. The Western finalists 
will be determined tonight at 
Kansas City.

Both Eastern finalists produced 
a lot of late “kick” last night 
to subdue stubborn adversaries 
before 14,214 at the Garden.

The Wildcats from Lexington, 
Ky., held to even terms for 33 
minutes, staged a devastating 
drivs in the last flvs minutes 
to stun St. John's of Brooklyn, 
18-41.

Illinois' underrated Rig T en  
champions also uncorked a stir-

three of its veteran stars, 84-70. champions had less than sxpseted
Th* I1i.lnl “  *  ft» y ° ouWlwlth Texas AAM, beating

Rupp tot it be known that his. a°*rthw**t tltltots, 82-40. 
grsstest concern waa how Ken-1 Tonl*ht •h* Aggiee end Wash- 
lucky s seven-foot Bill Spivey! lngton play in ana of the aemi. 
would fare with Peterson, the '  
husky who holds down the pivot 
Job for the mini.

At »ix-eight, Peterson is four

final Western games. K a n s a s
State, the high-scoring tourna
ment favorite, meets B r i g h a m  
Young, National Invitation Tour- 

inches shorter than Spivey but nament winner, In the o t h e r  
he’s heavier, 288 pounds to 218,1 gams, opening the program at • 
and he’s very agile for a blgp.m . tEST). The Western final« 
man. also are Saturday.

At Kansas City, Oklahoma AAM, 
second ranked nationally, k i d

tedring finish to repel North Caro-1 more trouble t h a n  antici 
ltna State, the Southern Confer-, with little Montana 8 tat« 
ence champion playing without and Washington's Pacific

The offensiv# starting eleven« 
of the Los Angeles'' Rams and 
the New York Yanks avarag« 
212 pounds per man.

Uph ora- 
rdt, a n dwunder and Jim Gerhai 

Texas’ Charley Meeks, all broad 
jumpers. Simpson has soared ov 
er 14 feet in practice this season.

T«oms Split Kvcntf
WACO —- (P) — Baylor and 

the University of Houston broke 
even ia a goif and t e n n i a 
match yesterday. Baylor won the 
golf, 8-1, and Houston the ten
nis, 4-2.

Read The News Classified Ads.

THROUGH T H E  YEARS— These Athletics at West Palm Beach. Fla., date their days with the Phila
delphia Americans from the beginning of the century. They are, from left to right. President Connie 
Mack, 88, who organized the club in 1901; Coach Chief Bender, 67, who broke in as a pitcher in ’03; 
Manager Jimmy Dykes, 54. who first put on the uniform as a third baseman in '18; Outfielder Wally' 
Moses, 41, who began in ’35; Outfielder Sain Chapman, 34, who came directly from the California cam

pus in ’38, and Pitcher Arnold Portocarrero, 19, making hia bow. (N E A ) __

George Waahington U. boasta 
that three co-eds are starring on 
one of its variety sports squads 
. , . Can any other college say 
that? . . . Freshmen Kay Thomp
son, Bev Jones and Sue Vernon 
are top crew “ men” on the sail
ing team.

Briefs From Training Camps
(By Th« Associated Pr««t) jBoston Red Sox will rest 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. — <F) _  ere.ns Lou Boudreau and Bobby
Doerr today and use a secondA pinched nerve in the elbow of 

his pitching arm is bothering Al
lie Reynolds, veteran New York 
Yankees righthander.

Reynolds said today the all-
ment is becoming more painful 
daily. Dr. Sidney Gaynor, team 
physician, said Reynolds also may 
have some bone chips in his 

are planned
immediately.

base combination up from Louis
ville against the Cincinnati Reds.

Al Rirhler will be at shortstop 
and Mel Hoderiein at second as 
Bill Wight and Walt Masterson 
face ths Reds.

uiirp ivM *«, „ __________________ _BRADENTON Kla. -_________ (/p) —. The
A new television kroup has | haye gome bone chips in Hi» Philadelphia Athletics have lost

L k  elbow. No x-rays are planned the «ervicea of Bob Hoopsr. their,
nmmsnt of the week.”  ^They plan im m ed ia te ly ._________   only 1980 winning pitcher at least] flT PETERSBURG, ria . - MV-
to start with the Augusta Mas- ups _  H alifiT  » * * ' ? ?  Th* New York Giants have a
t »r i 'ri)A 30 nmn Rurkneli LAKELAND, Ift. (IP) the Boston Biaves this weekend. .y«ja«(n<v nlaver mvsterv on their
T  t ir tb .il ^ q u a T Z U ^  the | Newhouser te.ls this one on him- A West Palm Beach d^ tor re- £ £  *  P *  ’ *  *

Z  hlgher'Than ̂ thc  ̂ A n  elderly feminine fan but- Tptoched nerve in th. right arm. Th.y cabt »‘̂  Spider Jorgan-
£ I r «U  men’. ’ . ? ™  Won tonboled him in the hotel lobby!He said, however, that H oop er  ™ ,  -he bench-strength inf.rid-

‘  ’ • -  »or -is autograph. She guahsd|probably wiU tar out of «t lo n  -^u tfleM er Urey ̂  bought_J rom

anon warn. ! with Brooklyn, hasn’t signed with
« . 1 r nq ANriir.i . i/p \ ._• I aiUp nor reported to the Millers. Mes-

tournament with a husky dog as way »  »h  T i g e r !  Easter ^ the Cleveland Indians ! *«K*» to him at F.l Paso,
a mascot, one observer moaned So that a r ., . ' .  b m «wincing a Tex., have been returned, saying
-  that’s the first tlm . I  ever wuthpaw obliged and *  ‘  I the player ha. moved and hie
saw a seeinc-ey# dog lead the'wrote his name in her book. |oat again.

_____ „ ____________ «Mu oonflncBS Mr NPU'hrtll

vet- Mr. Shortstop, of course, ia 
Marty Marion, new manager of 
the St. Louis Cardinals. He has 
tried several men at his o ld  
spot.

Solly Hemus will be next to 
take a crack at shortstop. He’s 
been playing second base in the 
absence of late-starting R e d  
Schoendienat. Hemus, if he makes 
good, may fill in at third base,
.00. 0

six of nine games, too . . . When 
the V. of Connecticut basketball 
team turned up for the NCAA

about how Hal was her “ favorite only 
pitcher” end she'd come a long j

player« off the floor.”

A m y  1
I captain 
et ball U

My goodness. Mr. Newhouser,”  I Sidelined two weeks with 
she said, " I  never knew you elbow injury, Easter took a few 

gridder Ed Tixier also were lefthanded. ’ ,whacka yesterday at batting

the player haa moved 
gn address is unknown.

-elect of the Cadet baa- 
team.

pitch
S4RA80TA, Fla.

D A N C E
With

Johnnie Lee Wills
"Th* Rag Mop Kid" 
And His toys at the

Southern Club
Tue. N it«, Apr. TOfh
TABLE* ARE GOING EAST! 
OET YOt R TABI.E * EARLY!
If you want e  table for THIS 
DANCE. Come out in person, 
sign up and pay for It—for the 
exact si*« of vour party. We 
to not take table requests over 
the phone or hold tables for 

. anyone unless paid for.

| practice. He socked one 
— OP) — The lover the right field wall.

“ Felt pretty good.”  said Luke run 
of his sore elbow. “ A little ten
der, but there was no pain.”

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. OP)-  
Mr. Shftrtatop Is having trouble 
in the replacement department 
He can't find anyone to fill his
hoes.

The Giants continue to have 
■’one-run”  trouble. They l o s t  
their fourth game of the exhibi
tion grind — their third by one 

yesterday when the 8t. 
Louis Cardinals took them here. 
2-1.

Football Coach Charles ( R i p )  
Engle finds Army tough to beat. 
His ietto Penn Siate team lost 
to the Cadets. 41-7, and his 

I 1944 Brown eleven fell, 59-7.

FISHERMEN
W » «arry ■ very Urge stock 

of ftsMng tmi earapflaf

Equipment. Open Sundays.

"  Hall & Pinson 41»

W. Fester

% * /
117 N. CUTLER PAMPA PHONE 801

Week-end Specials
CHECK THESE OUTSTANDING VALUES

SARAN PLASTIC C O V IR  

IN N IW  PLAID PATTBRN

88

#  Expert Free Installation!
Exciting new Buffalo Plaid 
pattern.

•  Both Plastic and Fibre.

Word* finest ready-made teat cover. 
Built to look “cuitom-made” , . .  stay 
that way. Beautiful harmonizing colors 
can't ttaln, run or fads. Trimmed with 
controlling colored plastic, quilted ta 
add a more luxurious touch, ixpeit 
cut, and elastic inserts to auure you 
of a perfect, tight, wrinkle-free fit;

BEST QUALITY FIBER 

SMART NEW  PATTERNS

§  Expert Free Installation!

•  Coupe models only 8.SS

Extra heavy fibers lacquered to resist 
scuffing, soil and fading. Wipes clean 
easily) New harmonizing pattern* 
look more costly than Wards low 
price. Elastic inserts give snug, wrin
kle-free fit. Attractive Vinyl plastic 
leather trim adds beauty. Buy your* 
N O W  at Wards low pricel

SAVE O N  GUARANTEED REBUILTSI
Rebuilt like a new motoi . . . guar
anteed like a new motor. All worn 
parts junked . . .  others refinished.
For all nopulor makes!

H A N D Y  A U TO  TR O U 
BLE LIGHT

Plugs into cigarette lighter. 
Reaches any part of car. Easily 
fits in glove compartment.

CARTRIDGES FOR O IL  

F IL TH S  8 9 C

■*W up

Equals na tio n a lly  advertised 
brands . . .  yet cost lessl Re
duces sludge, neutralizes acids.

IMPROVE PEP A N D  
POW ER 49£

•  CHEVROLET
•  DODGE
D PLYMOUTH

m i is vs (»dH»««

.......... 124.S5 Exch.
.........  147-95 Exch.
.......... 142.95 Exch.

A U TO  W ASH M<* '  

HANDLE

Makes car washing easy) Loos
ens dirt and rinses at same tlmel 
Pits standard hose.

EXHAUST EXTENSION  
“ JETEX”
h rd lw i

doom ing chrome finish; easily 
installed. Protects cor finish from 
corrosive bases Buy one todayl

CH AM O IS SKTNB 
L O W  PRICED 1 «
it ' x i r  ■

Free of stitches and hard spotsl 
Fin# far car, windows, and 
many uses around th« home*

Can’t be beat at any pricel 
Gives new pep and pow er-» 
quicker starts! Saves gas.

DELUXE AIRLINE A U TO  

R ADIO
h r  motl can

Powerful, compactl 5-tubes 
plus rectifier, built-in speaker, 
illuminated dial.

LARGE RUBBER FLOOR  
M ATS 98c
All rubber— choice of colors. 
Savas floors— caiches dirt, mud, 
snow. Cleans easily. 2 l x l 3 W .

AIR CO N D ITIO N ER

W IN G S  45c
pair

Fils all no-draft ventilators. 
Keupa fresh air circulating in all 
binds of weather. Low priced.

LO W -PR ICED PLASTIC  

S FO N G E
C M » at talari

Use K on your cor and around 
the horn«I W on’t scratch the 
finest finish. Large sue Saves

*



O u .  J .  C a L l

C O M M U N IT Y  C HURCH
Shellytown, Taxas 

A O. STROH. Pastor
HiiikIm) S* h«*»l lv:»HI « i n . ;  Morning 

Worship. l i îOo a.ni.: Fel lowship Hour 
6:30 p.m. ; Kve i i i i i f  Worship 7;3« p.ni.; 
Miracle H»h>k « ’lui*. Tuesday 1:3« p.m.î 
Adults Hilde «Mass. Wednesday 6:3« 
p.m. ; Prayer  Serv ie «  7:30 p.m.

A S S E M B L Y  OF GOO 
500 South Cuyler

Rev. J. 8. McMullen, pastor. Sunday 
serv ice « :  radio program ever K i 'U N ,  
1» a. in : Sun«1a> S*dio«»|. *• 4S a rn.; 
Oscar Johnson. superintend«**^ Morn
ing a or.ship. II a in. Christ Ambas
sador's service. 6:3« p.m. Dawson <•o f f
President. Kvanjrcllstlc Service 

:,'!« p.in. Tueralay at 2 p.in. W. M. C. 
meeting Wednesday at T: 3«» p.m.
prayer service, Friday evening, 7:3« 
young people’s aervic«.

F IRST B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Corner or K.ngsmitl and West  Sts.

Telephons 3737
K. Douglas Carver, pastor. K. Virgil 

Mott, director of  music and educa
tion Sunday »  Service» o f Worship: 
Sunday School, Si:45 Everyman's Hl- 
hle Class m eet» at the City Hall at 
1« a. m. Morning Worship services 
broadcast over KP IcN  at 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. in. Evening W o r 
ship. 8 p. ni. Mid-week of ficers and 
teachers meeting, each Wednesday 
evening At 7 p. ni. Mid-week Prayer  
service, each Wednesday evening at 
7 45 p ni. All Church Choir practice, 
each Wednesday evening at 8:3« p. 
rn. The church "W h e r e  The Visitor 
1« Never  A Stranger.”

F IR S T  C H R IS !  IA N  C H U R C H  
Kingtmil l  at Starkweather

Rev. Henry Tyler,  minister. 9:41 
a. ni. Church School. 10:50 a  m. Wor
ship. Evening worship. H p. til. Coin* 
rnuntao servhe  7 p. rn. Cblrho Fellow* 
»hip hour. 6 p. m. Senior Fellowship, 
7 p. ni.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C HURCH
Corner East Foster and Ballard

Jjr. Orion W. Carter. minister. 
Church School. 9:46 a in. Arthur Teed. 
Church School superintendent. Musio 
under the direction of  Hurley Hull». 
Mrs. May F. Carr, organist. Sunday 
rnoriiingf service, 10:55 Sunday eve
ning service, 7:3«. flroudeast over  
K P D N .  7:45. Methodist Voulh Fel
lowship. 7:0« p. m.
F R A N C IS  A V E N U E  C H U R C H  OF 

C H R IS T
Francis Avenue Church at Warren, 

J. P. Crenshaw, Minister. Sunday: 
Hi hie Study. 9:45 a.in. : Church Serv
ice. 10:45 a.in.; Evening Church 
Service. fc:M» p.m. U edne.^day; 
latdle» HIM« eras«. V:JO.a.in.; ITayer 
Me* ting 8:d0 r.m

H A R R A H  M E TH O D IS T  
639 South Barnes

Rev. E. C. Armstrong, pastor. J. 
M Nichols. Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School, 9:45 a. rn. 
Preaching 1« 5« a  in Evening w or
ship. 7:30. M. V. F. 6:45 p.m. Sun
day. Mid-week prater  wer\1**»* Wed
nesday 7.3« p.m. W S « ’H 2:3« Tuesday. 
Hoard «*f Stetwards. first Thursday of 
each month. 7:30 p in.

H O B A R T  S T R E E T  MISSION
W. F  Vanderhurg. pastor. Sunday 

p m. Morning Worship service. 11 s. 
School, 9:45 a. m Morning worship 
service I I  a. m. Training Union. 7 «0 
p.in. Evening worship, 8 p.m. M a g «  
Keyscr, Sunday School Hiipt*rini«‘ ii- 
dent. Huek Gist, Training Union 
dire* tor.

B E T H E L  A S S E M B LY  OF GOD 
Temporary Location. 527 W. Brown

Rev. Charles J. Hastes. pastor. 
SerjvUvs 7:3« p.m. Fr iday; Sunday 

School, 9 ■ 45 a .m .; morning worship,
1 la.m. Sunday.

Gerald M. Walker, Sunday' School 
8u perimendent.

C. A . ’s Service 6:30 p.m. Sunday; 
Evangelist ic Service, 7:30 p.iu. Sun
day .

B IBLE  B A P T IS T  
East Tyno at Houston Streets

Rev. M. H. Hutchinson. Hilda 
School. 1« a. tn. Preaching, i l  « .  ni. 
and 7:30 p. m. Young people s meet
ing. 7 p. rn Hlble Class. . : i 5 p. rn. 
Monday evening Visitation, 7 p rn. 
Monday evening. Teachers Meeting, 
7:30 p. m. Mid-week ter\ice Wednes
day. 8 p ui. Prayer service Friday, 
7.5« p. ru. All «lay visitat ion every' 
Thursday beginning at 9:30.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
834 South Barnes

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 8:30 
a in.. Radio urogram over KPD N . 
9 45 a. in. Huruiay School. Jl.Ou a. m. 
Morning worship 6:3« p. m.. Junior 
«hoir rehearsal. 7:0« p. rn.. Train ing 
Urilon. 8 :«•«> j». rn.. Evening worship. 
Monday: 11 :«0 a. hi.. Executive com 
mittee meeting of  the W.MIJ at the 
church. 11:3« a. rn.. Regular monthly 
business meeting. 12:3« Luncheon. 
13 «  p rn., Kuvul Servi**« program. 
Wednesday': 6:3« p. ni.f Meeting o f  all 
Sunday' School superintendents. 7.««

m . Teachers and off icers meeting 
<:«« p. rn. YU A. ilA, GA and Sun
beam m**«*tIr.gM at the church. H :*»0 
P rn.. Mid-week prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsaL

C A L V A R Y  C H A P E L
712 North I.*.*fors Street 

Rev 1*. M. Srr»y, pastor. Sunday 
S« hoo| l*» a.m. Worship 11 a.rn. Evan
gelisti«* se rv i* «  7:3« p.m.; Young peo
ple« Servi« u 6:15 p.m.; Tuc.sdiy 1*11*1« 
Study 7:5*» pm . ;  U e « lm »J a .  Puli.-s' 
Prayer Meeting 2 p rn. . Thursday 
night P rayer  Meeting ,;J«j p.m.

C A T H O L IC .  H O LY  SOULS 
610 W. Browning, Phone 964

Father Otto Meyer. Sunday masses 
at 6 a. in., t» a. rn., J«' a. rn.. ami 1J:30 
a. m. \N'ee.k«lav masses at 6:45 a. m., 
8 a. m. Visitors a lways welcome. .. yU , ’ y<#.)

H O P K IN S  P H I L L I P S  C A M P
Sunday School 1« a.rn.; Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. Everybody welcome. 
II. S. Wooten, Minister.

C E N T R A L  C HURC H OF C H RIST  
500 N .  S on  e r v i l l «
J. M < Ripa trick

Hlhl« Study ti‘i inlay ............ 9:45 A M
Rerinon an«] Worsnip ......... 1«;45 A.M
Sermon ami Worship . . . . . . 7:3« I ’ M
Bible .Stu«Jy For All Ages 
Wednesday ........................  7:30 P.M

KINGDOM  H A L L  — JE H O V A H  
W IT N E S S E S  

945 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelist ic w«*rk. Meet at 9.30 a m .  
*t  the hall. Watchtow«*r. Sunday e v e 
ning stinly cl.sses 7:3«. Wediies«1ay 
stmly class, 7:3«. Fr iday study class, 
7.3« p rn

A n c i e n t  people thought of the mind of the child as a blank paper or a slate 

on which parents and neighbors wohld write what they pleased. There was 

truth in that figure. Our words and our deeds are forever leaving their marks 

upon the plastic brain of the child in the midst. Perhaps we would p/efer the 

figure of the moving picture camera. Through the eyes and through the ears, 

the growing child is recording the scenes and the sounds of the world in which 

he dwells. M any years hence the picture will flash again before the memory 

of the man who was once that child. Words spoken in carelessness will leap 

into speech and the very tones of our voice will be repeated. Innocence and 

eagerness to learn make the child the ready imitator of that person of whom 

he thinks well. His conscience, as well as his understanding is learned from 
us older folk who make up his world of experience. What we are and what 
we do will speak louder, or will make a deeper impression upon the growing 

life than will the so-called lessons that teachers seek to impart in the class

room. The world is the classroom and all of us are the teachers. W hat lessons 

are we teaching these all-seeing eyes of the child among us?

T he thoughts of a child are long thoughts; they become part of a personality 

which goes on for years, and perhaps centuries. If we are teaching immortal 

souls in the school of the every day, then how important is each and every 

day! W e are all responsible for the child who must take his place in the 

work-a-day world of tomorrow. Perhaps we ought to say he is the child o f 

God and He holds us all responsible for the lessons we are teaching His little 

child from day to day.

C H U R C H  OF C H R IST  
Lefor»,  Texas

Sumlay: Hit»]«: Stu«ly, 9.15 a.rn.; 
Worship an«l Preaching 10:4.» h i m .; 
Ka«li*> Program, K P I »N  1:15 pin .;  
Voung P**»ple's Meet ing 6:3« pm . ;  
Worship and Preaching 7:3« p.m. 
Wednesday: Indies ' HIM« t ’ lasg 2 :«") 
P in .;  M id -W eek  H it « »  Study 7:3« 
p.in.

C H U R C H  OF GOD IN C H RIST  
402 Oklahoma Ave.

E lder J.. J. Jackson. 9:45 a. rn. Sun
day School. 11:0« a~ in.. M«>rning w«»r- 
ship. 8 :«« p. in. Evening worship. 
V. i*. V5 . \\ . 7;Ju Sunday evening.

L IG H T  HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mrs. Gladys Ma*'L>«»nald and Mis* 
Ruby Burrow, Pust«»rs.

Sumlay School At 9:15 a.m. Morning 
worship t«> follow Children’s Chur«*li 
at 6:3« p.m each Sumlay evening. 
Evening Servlee each Sunday at 7:3« 
p.in. T u m . and Thurs. night services 
at 7:3« p.m. W om en ’s ■ Missionary 
Council at 2:3« ea«*h Wed. afternoon.

M A C ED O N IA  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
(Colored) 4 5« Kirn. Rev. F. Uelt«»n 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9:15 
pin. Morning worship l«:5o. I tTU 
6:45 p. m. Evening worship 8 p. in.

McC u l l o u g h  m e t h o d i s t  
c h u r c h

1810 Aicock — Phona 1236 
Rev. E. H. Martin, pastor 

Sunday School. 9.45 a.m.; morning 
worship. 11 a.rn. i evening worship. 
7:50 p.in.; M YF ,  6:30 p.rn.; WSCS, 
Wednesday, 2:3« p m .  Uarl Lam. S. 
h. superintendent; Mrs. E. 11. Martin, 
music director.

C H U R C H  OF NAZA
ft«« Norm  \Ve»r. Herbert 

tor. Sunday Hi Me School 
Morning service 10:5«. J 
*ei  vi«*»j 8 p.rn.. Juniors 7 
7 p.rn.

CHURÇh 

iE  CHURCH
C HURC H OF JESUS C H RIST  OF 

L A T T E R  DAY S A IN T S  
( MORMON »

Services nt 10:3« a.rn. Sumlay. Duen« 
kel-CanuicheaJ Funeral Chapel.

w °r prodva 0t 
° nd o ' «  o l . t .  M

. ,  >0,0 b
d* m<H,Otr

r * -  (;r
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'• Ol <on tornigh

■ h a * *  'n ,h-  P .r ,  
, d l n ‘h^ d  9o , . (A.

n . . 9ood
° do,,r B/iir (

P A M P A  M ISS IO N A RY  B A P T IS T  
C HURCH

706 West Foster Temporary Location
Elder Harry H. I«a Urone pastor. 

Mr. E. M. Swindle Sunday Hch«»o| 
Superintendent. Mr. J. E. Baumgard
ner Baptist Training Servl**e d irec
tor. Sumlay S* h«M»I 9:15 a m . ; Preach
ing 11 a.rn. and 7:3« p.rn.; Baptist 
Training Servl«*e. 6:3« p.m. Mid-week 
pruyer service Wednesday 7:3« p.in.

C HURC H OF C H RIST
*. Wells, 6'hurcfi Services each 

1«:30; Sumlay and V>tdnea- 
ening bernions at 7:3«.

C HURC H OP C H R IST
(Colored» ;»«« W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

M«/oie. minister. Bible clas.se» for 
all ag*-» 9:45 a.rn. Worship. H inging  
without liiHtruiinnts. 11 a m .  Everting 
am) pr;i\* r no « ting \V"»‘«lire.sday 7:50 
worship 7:5« p. rn. Midweek Bible

H.

P E N T E C O S T A L  HOLINESS 
1700 Alcock

I ’aslor: Rev. S. W . Hinke. Parson
age Phone 3297W. Sumlay S«*hool 9:45 
a.rn. Morning Worship 11.0« a.m. I*.
H. Y S. 6:3« p.in. Evening Servi«*« 
7:3« p.rn. Wednesday night H«*rv|«e 
7:0« p.m. Ind ies  Auxiliary J « : « «  a.rn, 
ea« h Thursday.

F IRST P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  
615 North G u y

TV»uglas E. Nelson Ph. !>.. Minister, 
Church Sch(s>l 9:45 a.rn. Common W or
ship 11 a.rn. (Nursery for pre-school 
« hlMreri). Junl«*r III and Senhir III 
Westminister Fel lowship Groups 6.30 
p.rn.

PROGRESSIVE B A P T IS T
( C o l o r e d )  —  836 S. G r a y  

Rev. I* B I »avis Sunday School,
I .  45 a. m Preaching servi«*«*. Il a . iti. 
Worship service. 7:3« p. in. Training 
Union, 6 p. m. Sunday.

Btud:

William» Ntwtnp' Frititra 
». 0  111, ft. Tes.

Cndots 7 :«« p.m. Soldiers Meeting 
S :«« p.m. Holiness M eeting 8:3« p.m.

Sat unlay: (»pen Air M«***iiug at the 
-•orner of Foster and Cuyler '’ :3u p.m

•  T. M A R K ’S M E THODIST CHURCH
tt ’oloredi I“ «, Elm |{t*\ K. E, Newell 

pnsior Sunday School 9:45. Morn
ing worship 1«:55. Epworth League, 
6:5« Evening worship. 7:30. W ednes
day night. Frayer meeting 7:3«.

S E V E N T H  D A Y  A O V E N T IS T  Sunday: Company Meeting 9:1 
C H U R C H  11«»linos«« Meeting i l .onH .n i  Y.

Corner Pur via lie« and Browning 5:3« p.m open A ir  Meeting a
Eduard li. Koenig, pastor 71.» H«»- *«»rm r of  E«»sier ami <’uvl r 7:1.
hart. Sabbath School. 9:3« a. ni. Morn-Salvation Meet ing 8:«0 p.m. 
k.g worship. 11. Tuesday: Junior Legion 4:00

Cirl Guards 7:3« p.m.
MY Wednesday: Indies Home Lfagu
‘ . p in. Fr«*|»aral ion ( ’ lass *«;30 p.m
McClurtvatlon M««*tlng s ««•» p.m

Thursday: bunheama 4;«0 p.m.

Evangelistic Services P rayer  meeting;
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Young People« 
Service.

ST. M A T T H E W S  EP ISC O PAL 
707 West Browning

Rev Edgar W IJt-nshaw. minister. 
Summer schedili« — 1st. and 5rd Sun
days b a. rn. 2nd and 4ih 8umlays. i l  
a. m.

Z ION L U T H E R A N  CHURCH 
1210 Duncan Street

Sunday S« hoOI 10 a.m Dlvfnt renr- 
Ices 11 a m  Rev Arthur A Rninn, 
12(/4 Human. Evening service 7:50.

U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  CHURCH
1« 16 Brown, Rev Ernest A. Hughes, 

phsi«»r. »1« (M» a.m. Sumlay Sdiool; 
l l;oo a.m. Moniins worship; i :3u p.m.

T H E  S A L V A T IO N  A 
613 E. Albert St. 

First Lieutenant Fred A.
Comma riding O ffice

C HURCH OF C HRIST . S C IE N T IST  
9«1 N. fro m  9:3« a.rn. — Sumlay 

School; 11 a.m. Sunday Serv ice ; %

iim . Wednesday servhe. The reari
ng room In thu church ed ifice  la np«*n 

dally except Sunday. Wednesday, 
Saturday arid legal holiday a from  f  
until 4 pm.

a r c

This Series of Ads is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow'
\

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:
Lrwl« Hardware

Beautiful C ry , tal. China, Pottary 
Viait our atora for g i f t i  of baauty

Pampa RaJktnjr On.
Moira of Ooldan Loaf Broad 
52» S. Cuylar —  Phono »541

O re l« Servire Ntatlnn
. “ Vour Friendly Toaacu Daalar"

223 W . Brown —  Vernon Lawia —  Phono *«5»

AddtnjrtnB'l WeBtrrn Mat«
■portafnan auppiiea —  Baaconal h untln , lleena. 

L u , gag«, mon a ole«h in .

R in e h a rt Dnaier C o .— » « « r e a  No. 
Qanaral Elactrie Refrigeratora —  I 

Automatia Waahara 
«12 E. Francia 11

Idea l  Pond  S to r e *  N o .  1 t  t
220 N. Cuyler —  Phone MO 
MM » .  Cuyler —  Phone 1211

Brannoo'a L. G. A. Saper Merini 
Cenitery Grocery A  Marcel 
• 12 » .  Cuyler —  Phone M U

Clyde’»  Ph armar/ 
Completa Orug »erviee  

C »ematica, Fountain, Praaerlptlona
Pampa Tent A Awning

Tonta, Awninga. Vanatlan Blinda 
117 E. Brown ■ Melvin Clark Phone « l i t

Mark'* Shoe Shop 
Shoe repairing —  Boote made to order 

208 S. Cuyler —  D. T .  Stewart

(loatnn’e Home-Owned Bakery 
Freeh paeteriee and breada daily 

W a epacialiaa —n beautifully decorated eakat

Jonea Everett Marhlne Co.
Oil Field ’Supplica —  Ganoral Machine W ork  

Ovor to Years' Dependable Service

Service Cleaner*
Oliver Jonae, owner 

Expert aarviea —  prompt attention 
212 S. Cuyler —  Phone 12S0

Smith'* «Quality. Shoes
Your Fam ily the* Stoia 

207 N. Cuyler -  Phon* 144R. K. Parsley
S H E E T  M E T A L  A  R O O FIN G  CO. 

»0# s. Cuyler -  Phon* 25S5

Bruce A Son Tranafer and Storage
Wa Move You From  or To  Anywhafo 

»14 W . Brown —  Phono *24

Export Car* for Your Cleaning' 
218 N. Cuyler —  Phone »SOH. Guy Kerhow Co.

Pampa'e Oideat Exeluaiv* A ir  Conditioning 
Firm . Phono 2191 —  SM S. Faulkner

De# Moore Tin Shop
H tating, Air-Conditioning. Payn* Oaa H a ilin g  

Equipment, Payne Cooler A ir  Unit*
124 W . Kingomlll —  Ph. 102 —  P. O. Bex 1871

The G ate  Valve Shop A Supply Co. 
S A L E S  «  S E RY 1C■

12t W . Tuko —  Phan* SEI

Texas Gaa A Power Corp.
Ham* Owned kltilitiaa 

$17 N. Ballard — Phon* 210«

Pu retry Motor Co.
Oodp* and Plymouth 

Par Feat W ratkar Servie, Call U S -  
Night N*. 1784.J

’
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Fumbiy: HIM* Stmiv. 9: 45 a.rn. ;
W orship and i ’lrea<T 1mg 1«: 45 a hi. ;
Badie» Pr • »gram, K 1’ I * N 1 45 v in. ;
Young I ’co p i«'» M . *•ting c 3« p.rn. ;
Worship a ml 1Arcaci ling 7 :3« p in .;
W  c«in »»sdiiy : I ai«I f  s’ Bible 4’loss 2’« «
p.m.; Mid -\\ eek llihio Study 7 :3U p in.
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*The Gold Mannequin «
I **',Ry MyUs Connolly ^

TO BT I A s  artist whe 
lake« “T a l — *  end whaaa 
• armarmi Delivery. Cm 
■ . » .  aavea «0«  m *!a> 

• f  * l a i  Faul”

__________ ______ _ Jan  I r t n i
«ha I  Ir a n »  m « M ,  wha la h  *a rt- 
■ m k h  with Pa ml Pamalara  ta 

I  • » * » • < !• *  «ha aha». aaUa a larva

aaaairr * W  w ith »h*W »a a»Ha 
fa r tha euvelepe am* Jaaa te lle  we 
«ha arlri «a tha «a m a lt  »a«araaa> 
Haa»ltal. whaaa a a n  la alaa»lav. 
Tha »«> « flaaa whaa Jaaa «aawhaa 

■ ha* aaaa aa4 tha aaaa wahaa a*, 
■ a  admit. that ha la Taaaaa

I »  »  *
. , v r a
rp iM  REESE, for that was the 
,’1, name of the man In the wheel 
chair, had bean sketching from his 
earl/ days on a ranch in Calif or 
nia, but never with any idea of 
sketching women’s clothes. He 
would have abhorred any such idea 
If it had occurred to him.
! After college,' he sketched his 
way into an architect’s office in 
New York City. There, the war 
had found him and, after a pre
liminary workout in the early Ital
ian campaign, where he achieved 
the -eminence of Private, first 
Class, dumped him on the beaches 
of Normandy.

He survived the first sweep of 
the invasion only to be machine- 
gunned by a single, crazy strafing 
plane on a lonely and ancient road 
a hundred miles inland. Since then 
he had spent his years in hospital 
beds and wheel chairs.

He was angry that first day he 
opened his eyes in a field hospital 
in France, and he had been angry 
ever since. He was angry at a 
world that had maimed him and 
discarded him. The passing of 
time brought him no philosophy 
of patience or acceptance. He 
stayed angry.

Other men in the hospitals found 
diversion and usefulness in study, 
in writing, in woodworking, in 
¡making gadgets, in weaving, in 

, Iknittiag, even. But not be. His an
ger made him defiant of any small 
substitute far a full, normal and

happy life. He had no faith and 
no hope. He saw himself doomed 
to a wheel chair for life.

Early in that year, be had read 
of a doctor in Boston who was hav
ing some success treating his form 
of paralysis with surgery. The 
staff of the hospital was skeptical 
about the treatment but Tim 
clutching at any straw in his des
pair, wrote to the doctor.

The doctor offered to perform 
the operation without charge. Tim 

Mild have to come to Boston. He 
Mild need money for travel and 

for the hospital. But he had no 
oney. The operation, his only 

gleam of hope, small though it was, 
be would have to give up.

One morning, going through a 
pile of miscellaneous magazines s 
nurse had brought to his bedside, 
he happened to come across a fash
ion magazine. He glanced through 
the glossy and glamorous pages. 
Styles, it seemed to him, were af
fectations dreamt up by fops and 
sold by fakers.

Yet, he mused as he looked at 
the magazine, fashion was obvi
ously a highly profitable business. 
People paid money for those de
signs, there was no question about 
that Why shouldn’t he try to cut 
himself in on some of the profits?

His legs were useless but his 
arms were free and he could sit 
in bed or in his wheel chair and 
sketch. Straightway, he got him
self some pencils, paper and paints 
and went to work. Men, he con
soled himself, had been charlatans 
with less cause.

• e •
A LMOST immediately, he discov- 

"  ered designing was not as easy 
ahd superficial as he thought First, 
be discovered be did not know 
much about the human body. He 
borrowed books from staff physi
cians and began to study anatomy, 
training himself to draw in simple 
lines the play of sinew. Joint and 
muscle.

Then, he discovered he knew 
neat to nothing of materials and

ornamentation. He «rote to fifty 
places for samples and soon his 
room began to look as if the piece 
goods and costume Jewelry coun
ters of a department store had 
dumped their discards there.

Finally, he discovered that styles 
bad to be adapted to whims and 
needs, hours and seaaons. and that 
the modes changed constantly and 
no one could surely predict the di
rection and extent of the change. 
He studied, reflected, dreamed, and 
set himself the task of creating a 
design that would be fundamental
ly sound and still have novelty 
and allure.

He worked tor months and drew 
hundreds of sketches before he hit 
on one that pleased him. That was 
the one he sent in the spring to 
Jean Paul. He bad picked Jean 
Paul out of the directory on an 
impulse. Jean Paul, the German 
romanticist, bad been a favorite 
of his in college.

JJE had no wish to be known as a
x woman’s clothes designer. Nor 

did he care to run the ns! of be
coming the laughing stock of the 
hospital. So he signed “Teresa" 
and gave General Delivery as bis 
address.

The name Teresa was made up
of T, the initial letter of his first 
name, and Reese, his last name, 
with an “a” added. Thus, T-Reese- 
a became Teresa. Midge was the 
only one in on the secret.

This was Tim’s story, as he told 
it to Jean. She had found a chair 
and they were sitting face to face 
in the sunlight not far from the 
clump of trees.

“Of course, now as I sit here 
looking at you, designing women’s 
clothes seems lik.e a noble calling 
indeed. In fact, it was the simple 
sight of you that persuaded me to 
let the secret out" He grinned, 
but the cheerlessness in his eyes 
belied the grin. “If I didn’t know 
better, I ’d feel sorry I gave the 
calling up.”

Jean Roland was immediately 
concerned. “You don’t mean you’ve 
given up designing for good?’’

He couldn’t do that, Jean 
thought The gown shop of Jean 
Paul—herself and Paul Panciera— 
couldn’t get along without Teresa. 

<Te Be Continued)

Question Raised On  
T V  Pix A t  Hearing

By JAMES MARI>OW
WASHINGTON—MV-No fix for nix on pix. Looks like Frankie 

‘The Hands" Costello and Jim Carroll, St. Louis odds-maker, got 
away with saying nix to TV pictures of them testifying.

go the two Mg questions raised by them will ge unanswered until 
someone else raises them, questions which must have occurred to 
millions watching the Senate’s Kefauver Crime Investigating com
mitting on TV this week:
1. How would you feel If you 

were called to testify before a 
congressional committe and, facing 
a bajtery of TV cameras, knew 
that every twitch of a face muscle 
was being watched by millions 
around the country?

2. Do you think you’d have a 
right to refuse to testify before 
TV? If you did and later were

L convicted, after a trial in federal 
court, of contempt of Congress, 
you could be jailed for a year.

The answer to No. 2 will not 
be known until someone some 

v day flatly refuses, is convicted 
of contempt, appeals to the Su
preme Court, and gets a decision 
from that tribunal which always 
has the final arord.
• A person on the witness stand 
before a congressional investigat

ing committee is not on trial 
in the strict sense although the 
testimony he gives may discredit 
him or actually lead to a later 
trial and jail for some offense.

The Supreme Court itself has 
rigid views about what should 
be permitted Inside federal 
courts where people are tried; It 
has ruled absolutely no pictures 
of court proceedings. That means 
not only TV but no still news
paper photos and no movies.

It . doesn’t necessarily follow 
that the court would rule that 
no pricures — or at least no 
TV pictures — can be taken in 
a congressional hearing if a wit
ness doesn’t want to face th e  
cameras.

The Kefauver committee itself

may have had some doubts about 
its right to force, a witness be 
fore it to testify in full view 
of TV. The first test of this 
question came in St. L o u i s  
from Carroll.
, He was called to testify but "Well, we’ve got to be going.

Land Mines 
Trouble Tanks

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA — 
(Ah—Below the pass, the fighting 
was going on — an exchange 
of mortar and sipall arms fire.

At the top of the pass, just 
south of an enemy-held c i t y ,  
allied t r a f f i c  was temporarily 
halted by a minefield. The road 
cut through the crest of a high 
ridge. Three mines had b e e n  
A  »covered across the road and a 
fourth at one side.

They were noe stacked betide 
a radio jeep in-arhlch Lt. W. E. 
Hartz, of Cave City, Ky., was 
sitting.

“A  tank passed over t h o s e  
mines without setting them off," 
Hartz grinned. "W ere w a i t - ,  
ing now to see what the con
dition of the rest of the road 
la."

Presently a tank c a m e  rum
bling back southward and into 
the pasa. It stopped directly over 
tho freshly-dug mine holes and 
& soldier at the side of t h e  
road called:

"You guys ran over t h r f e  
mines on the way up without 
setting them off.”

The tank’s commander, 8 g t. 
First Class Harold Johnson — a 
six foot, one inch, 196-pounder 
from Waco, Tex. — climbed out 
on the front deck of the tank.

He looked around and s a i d :
Good Lord, we were pretty 

lucky this time. Four days ago 
was in a tank that hit 

mine. It’s a bad experience, but 
I  wasn't hurt.

"There’s lots of smoke and a 
helluva big jolt and you get 
fogged up and addled for a few 
minutes and wonder what's hap
pening.’’

Johnson was especially happy 
that no mines had exploded on 
the road because in suspicious 
piaces he had gotten out and 
walked ahead of the tank.

" I t ’s better to have foot re 
connaissance than to t a k e  
chance on losing a tank," he 
explained.

On the south side of the pass, 
soldiers were waiting to push on 
ahead. Recotllegs riflemen were 
waiting for the pass to be clear
ed.

Johnson climbed back into the 
turret of his tank and s a i d

BUTTONS AN* BEAUX----SHARON ¿MITH
M*N*a«ht I

V» * r
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Germani Complaining
About Allied Armies

BONN — (B) — Allied mock 
battlefield! i n West Germany 
cover an area over half the size 
of the Duofiy of Luxembourg, 
German officials reported. U. 8. 
and British troops alone u se  
529 square miles for trs'nin*? 
grounds. The French also have 
marked oft large military areas.

Allied commanders are n ow  
studying a memorandum propos
ing a German advisory board to 

I prevent excessive dsmagh to ag
riculture and forestry. The mem
orandum expressed fear that fu
ture transfer of Allied reinforce
ments to Germany would lead 
to abandonment of whole vil
lages to provide better f i r i n g  
ranges for artillery.

India Expanding 
Drug Production

LUCKNOW, India. — UP) — 
Prime Minister Nehru presided at 
the recent opening ceremonies of 
India's new national drug lab
oratory, the seventh of 11 plan
ned by the Council off Scientific 
and Industrial Research.

Nehru said the Institute was 
a vital s t e p  in stamping out 
quackery and superstition a n d  
making India independent of im
ports In drugs.

The laboratory will concentrata 
on finding cures for tubare» 
losis, leprosy, fllarlasis. leucoder
ma, and other diseases prevalent 
in India.

Read The News Classified Ada.

“ Why, Crusher! I  actually think you'd rather play in that ole 
basketball game Friday than go out with me !'*

Tomato Output Shows Increase
NEW YORK — — All the

canned tomatoes produced in the 
United States are grown on land 
which, if brought together, would 
be about half the size of Rhode 
Island. That is 570 square miles, 
according to statistics compiled 
by the American Can Co.

But the same figures show 
that 50 years ago all of Amer-

ice's canned tomatoes could have , 
been grown on 85 square miles. 
The statisticians say the rising 
popularity of tomato juice made 
much of the difference. Canned 
julcé and whole tomatoes pro
vide 45 percent of modem pro
duction.

Read The New* Classified Ads.1

First Presbyterian Church
Friday, March 23, at 8 p. m. •

O u r Good Friday service of workship Is 

one which we Presbyterians cherish. Feel

ing the need of it for ourselves, we would] 

like to share it with all who care to come. 

O u r Com m union is open to any Christian. 

Y o u  will be deeply and w arm ly welcome.

The First Christian Church
K Ingentilì et Starkweather

W J cc o m e ó

TO

f o u

¿ d a á te r  ^lA Joröhi l e r v i c e òu p

8:30 eon. or 10t5C e-m.—Identical Services of Worship 
The Minister will proach both Services, 

ft45 an . Church School Classes for all ages.
7iM p.m. Glorious Easter Csntsts . . .  

by tho Church Choir. Beptlsmsl Service 
HENRY H. TYLER. Jr. Minister

refused when he saw the TV 
lenses. The committee was pre
paring to ask the full Senate 
to cite him for contempt. Once 
that happened, he'd have to 
stand trial In federal c o u r t  on 
contempt charge.

But meanwhile the committee 
moved to New York where lt 
called Costello. He, too, refused 
to let .the TV machines picture 
his face while he was testifying. 
But he consented to letting his 
hands be TV ’d.

That satisfied the committee. 
Only his hands were shown.

Carroll, apparently taking a 
leaf from Costello's book and not 
wanting to make a test which 
might land him in jail, notified 
the committee this week that 
he'd testify. The committee agreed 
to '.et only his hands be TV ’d.

Carroll’s excuse in first refus
ing was that he didn’t want to 
be an object of ridicule in the 
TV cameras, meaning on t h e  
screens in millions of h o m e s .  
He said this sort of thing out
raged his sense of privacy.

He may not have been on 
■olid ground with that objection 
since nothing in the Constitution 
precisely covers that point or 
any other poiht connected with 
cameras, since there were no 
cameras when the Constitution 
was written.

But Carroll’s attorney offered 
another reason for his refusal 
and may have been on firmer 
ground. He said Carroll might 
be so excited, under the pin
point eye of TV, that he couldn’t 
testify.

I f  he couldn’t testify, t h e n  
he was being deprived of pre
senting* his cfse as he best could. 
This implied ha was seeking pro
tection under that part of the 
Constitution which guarantees 
everyone “due process" of law.

In the midst of all the public 
interest on this point. Senator 
Wiley, Wisconsin Republican, sug
gested that congressional commit
tees adopt a voluntary code of con-

The tank rolled ahead with a 
curious crunching sound. When, 
lt cleared the place it had been 
sitting a soldier shouted:

"Look, another mine. It wasj 
sitting on a mine and it didn't | 
explode."

Sure enough, there was a def
inite depression in the -road. Five j 
minutes later demolition experts 
dug the mine out of the road, j

Conoco Grants 
Salary Increases

HOUSTON — (Ah — Continen-! 
t&l Oil Company has announced j. 
a 4 percent increase in b a s e ,  
salary rates for its employes.

The new hike and a 6 percent j 
boost made in September ap-1 
proximate the 10 percent max-| 
lmum allowed by wage stabiliza
tion regulations.

L. , F. McCollum, Continental I 
president, said the new increase 
is being offered through local | 
negotiations to employes repre
sented by labor unions.

Various poems and songs have , 
the Pilgrims landing in Amer
ica on a "stem and rockbound I 
coast," but sand is much more 
abundant where— t h e y  landed ] 
than rock.

T H E  BIBLE B A P T IS T
C H U R C H  IN V ITES  Y O U  

T O  W ORSHIP W IT H  TH E M  
T H IS  EASTER S U N D A Y  IN 

TH E IR  N E W L Y  D ECO R ATED
A U D ITO R IU M , 320 E. T Y N G

IOiOO A.M—
Bible School Cl«— « for «11 ages. Where tho Bible U used Exclusively 

11.*00 AJ4—
Preechlng Service! "THE GREATEST PROMISE IN ALL THE

BIBLE.*

The U. S. Bureau of L a n d ]  
Management says an acre off for
est can be planted with a hell-1 
copter at a cost of $4 for seed
lings, rodent control and flying [ 
time compared to $20 for hand
planting.

duct for themselves on the question ], 
of TV-ing witnesses at hearings, 
nesses at hearings.

He made several suggestions ] 
but one of them covered t h e | 
very point made In Carroll’s ]| 
case: a careful check by con
gressional committees should be ]| 
made to see that TV-ing th e  
proceedings "would not impair | 
the health or clear reasoning of 
any individual by subjecting him i 
or her to TV spotlights if they ] 
cannot testify properly u n d e r | 
such difficult circumstances."

Since Congress is pretty slow 
to act on anything which limits I 
its powers to do what ft wants, ]| 
it probably will politely ignore 
Wiley's ideas. By the s a m e  
token, it will probably Ignore 
suggestion by another Republi-; 
can. Rep. Case, a New Jersey 1 
lawyer. ,1

He wnnt* to forbid any kind 1 
of picture of a witness teatlfy- . 
ing before a committee.

i---- 1

MO I «  7 PM —
Tb* Broadcast over KPDN. Prom tho Church Auditorium. 

7*90 P M .—
Evening Borrico, lacludlnng «  baptismal service.

H. M. HUTCHINSON. Pastor

Legal Publications
N O T IC E  O F  E L E C T IO N

Notlca  1» her«»*y gfv*n  that an 
election ha*» been ordered by the l 
Hoard o f Trustee* of the f ’arnpa In 
dependent ftehool D istrict to l*e held ' 

‘ in the Junior High School Building J 
on Saturday April 7th, 1951 fi;nm th«_ j 
h6ur o f & a.m. until the hour o f 7 I 
p.m. fo r  the purport o f electing one 

i truKtee fo r tlie mild Pampa Innepen .
dent School District to nerve fo r a 1 

, perhtd o f three year*.
• Del/ta V icars has been appointed I

I an manager o f the said eho-ilon and | 
he shall app oint  two judges and th* 
required number o f clerks to «**1*1 ]| 
him In holding name.

Candidates’ nanirg should 1*» filed 
( In the Business O ffice In the C ttj *
I Hall not later than ten days prior to 
j said election date In order that their 
i names may be printed on the baJ- I 
I lota.

R O T  M cM IM jK.V 
Business Manager.

I March 22—2J—25.
NOTICE TO aiDDSRS

T h «  c ity  ro ta m i.. Ion will receive 
hid. for the purché*. of f lv . thou
sand IS, notti Carrelli of .tendant P ort
land fom ent. B id . .hall hr .lllim lt- | 
ted to the office of the City Manager, 
r i t »  Mall, Pampa. Te s a , until 2 :»« I 
p.m.. 2« A pril 1*51. The C ity  re. 
nerve» Ih» right to reject any end | 
•Il Md».

KtriVtS ft. VICAR*
C ity  Secretary,

March 2*—Jo.

i n v i t e d

Do Dittend
SPECIAL SERVICES EASTER SUNDAY

I N  THE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
P AMP A , TEXAS

• i ' \

SUNDAY SCHOOL ...*,........... ............. 9:45 A. M.
Goal 1,499

MORNING SER VICE ................ ............ .11 A. M.
Speaker, Mr. R. G. “Bob” Le Tourneau, Longview, Tex.

Mrs. Dorothy Strathearn of the Le Tourneau 
party will sing.

TRAIN-ING U N IO N ................................  6:30 P. M.
All assemble in the Auditorium for special program. 

w Goal 528.

EVENING SERVICE . . . .  - 7:30P.M.
The ALL CHURCH CHOIR Presents 

64THE HOLY CITY/’ an ORATORIO
By A. R. Gaul.

DIRECTED BY R. VIRGIL MOTT

Accompanists— Mrs. Virgil Mott and 

Miss Eloise Lane.
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Published doily except Saturday by 
The Peinpo New*. i l l  W Foster Ave. 
PomsfL Texa*. Phone 666. sll depart
ments MEN BEK i>F THE ASSO
C IA TE » PRESS. (Full leased Wire.) 
The Associated Press is entitled ex
clusively to the use (or repubilcetlon 
on pll the local news printed in this 
newspaper as well as all AP new* 
hapetrhea. Entered us second -lass 
matter, under the ect oi March I, 
1I7A

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
By CARRIER In Pampa !6c per week. 
Calf In advance tal office.) 13.00 per 
1 months, »6.00 per six months. tlt.OO 
per year. By mall, 17.60 per year In 
etall trading zone, J12.00 per year 

outside retail trading xone. Price per 
-ingle copy 6 cent*. So mail order ac- 
ented In localities served by carrier 

Jelivary.

Inflation Starts 
n Washington

Fair Enowgh"Prgler
By d>ATkK lh )K  I’KGLKR ! our statesmen are crooks and not

The only reason why the citizen a hove trapping a vocal record 
ia obliged to give testimony before with concealed devices. T h e y  

^committees ami can take movies, with voice by 
subcommittees of t);* same clandestine methods so 
the Senate and j y0Ur objectiona should cpver that 

possibility, too. Keep In m i n d  
the fact that the committee, in 

our national teg- fact the (;ona,reM 0f the United 
islature has 8 ¡states itself, has no right to

o!'i!lior^a your pictures and no power to 
tion for gu dan e make you aut)mit to photography

or to give .a  permanent record 
of your voice.

If the chairman yells or sneers 
at you, say something for the 
written record that will estab
lish the fact that he was giving 
you the business, otherwise the 
words on paper may not indicate 
that he was acting up. Remem
ber always that information is

[Better Jobs
• ri<y- -y

House of Repre 
sentatives is that 
our national leg-

,<iUin performing its 
^ leg is la tive func 

precedents go way
back.

One of them, which was cited 
by the Qommittee on un-Ameri
can Activities when P a r n e l l  
Thomas was chairman, was sub
ject to suspicion. In that caae, 
the committee, wanted to g e t  
evidence for a scandalous expose

Sy *. C. HOHES

The politically inspired notion
,iat inflation is primarily the I deficiency in a certain Jaw  
esult of greed and black mar-1 which required remedial legisla- 
eteering and can be controlled I lion- 

oy decree from Washington, is ! I f  you are called to testify 
rapidly running its course to dis- before a- committee, you should

as well as information to prove i a** that the committee can de- 
1 - -  - jmand of you. Remember, too,

are not a defendant

illusionment. A memorandum 
from the economists of Chicago 
University points to the r e a l  
cause — the rising volume of 
money. During the last s i x 
months of 1850 this inciease cor
responded very closely to the in
crease in prices. " It  is no acci
dent,”  »ays the Chicago memo
randum, "that these figures are 
so nearly of the same magnitude. 
This is about as clear a caae of 
purely monetaiy inflation as one 
can iiiid.”

remember that information is all 
that the inquiry has a right to. 
You do not have to expose your
self i o  moving picture cameras 
or for that matter, even to press 
cameras. Our courts don't toler
ate such clowning and you are 
within your rights in refusing 
to testify until all photographers 
are driven from the room. Those 
guys will hate me, but they are 
not my clients. You are.

Before taking the oath y o u  
should ask the chairman in clear,

It ia time to call a spade a I unmistakable words and t o n e s  
.spade instead of calling o u r j whether a voice-recording is be-

that you 
but a citizen giving information 
for the guidance of Congreas. 
You can demand a closed hear
ing — that is, without an audi
ence — because the only pur
pose is to get information for 
Congress.

Committeemen of ter flagrant
ly abuse their congressional right 
to information to make campaign 
publicity for themselves or re
spective parties. It is not al
ways possible to frustrate such 
characters, but you can minimize 
the abuse by standing on your 
lights. If you are good at such 
business and have presence of 
mind, you can yell tight back 
and trade sneer for sneer with 
(hose who are baiting you, but

neighbors highway robbers. Mone-) ,nS made. If  you object so such a better way is to take it easy
a recording, and if you a r c  and let them make fools of 
wise you will object, you a r e  themselves. They may be sham- 
clearly within your right in re- less mountebanks and most of 
fusing to utter a chirp until them are glib at forensics, 
the chairman gives you a solemn You have a constitutional right

tary inflation is caused by gov 
ernmental waste and financial 
juggling. It can never be cor
rected by threatening the private 
citizen with jail if he charges 
mors for a pair of shoes or a 
pound of sugar than a bureau
cratic policeman says he can. Gov
ernment cannot give a fictitious 
value to money any more than 
a seive can be made to h o l d  
water.

The mass distributors of neces
sities at the retail level where 
consumers meet inflation h e a d  
on, are doing a fine job. During 
the past quarter century or so 
advancement has been as great 
in merchandising as in auto
motive progress since the days of 
the Model T. Competitive efficien
cy and high volume sales at 
minimum prices have h e l p e d  
hold the havoc of inflation in 
check. And retailers show no in
dication of letting down. A re
lease from a leading food chain

promise in the name of t h e  
Senate or House, as the case 
may be, that no such recording 
will be taken. It is a good idea 
to get such a stipulation into the, 
written record because some of

can, to continue io spend the 
funds of the R.E.A. on Federal 
power projects regardless of rural 
area nt eds and regardless of con
gressional desires. That much is 
clear on the strength of t h e  
record.

As an illustration of thgt fact 
it is worthwhile to review the 
activities of the Southwestern 
Power Administration which in 
1946 was refused funds by Con
gress to establish a so-c a i l e d  
"Comprehensive Plan” for de
velopment of a gigantic Federal

association declares that "In  times pow“  n,on*'Po|y 'he South- 
ltke these, sane thinking, sound! Wi's'  aiea calling for construe- 
acting, common horse sense, a re ! ]lon sim t 18,000 miles of 
premium products. Every day . . . j transmission lines, duplicating al- 
business operation becomes more nR3\ completely the similar trans- 
confused, but volume food distrib- \ ""ssion system of the twelve m l- 
utors axe resourceful, deter-jior ^'^ct/ic utility companies op- 
mined, responsible and will i el aU*?l>r in the area. The plan also
make order out of chaos 
how.’*

Consumers can help in 
problem by simply remembering 
that inflation starts in Washing
ton — not on our farms or in 
our factories and retail establish
ments.

called for funds to construct

From Little Acorns
Back in 1935 President Roose

velt set aside »50,000,00(1 from a 
rehabilitation fund, for rural elec 
trification purposes. Shortly after
ward Congress passed the Rural 
Electrilication Act for the sole 
purpose of "providing electric en
ergy »o persons in rural areas 
not receiving central station serv
ice." Since 1936 Cong-ess has ap
propriated »2,850,000,000 u n <1 «  r 
the Act of which there is over a 
billion dollars unexpended. Ac
cording to the Rural Electrifica
tion Administration the job of 
fural electrification is 90 percent 
Complete. The current expansion 
Jrogram of the investor-o w n e d 
electric Industry assures virtual

850,000 kilowatts of steam gene
rating »iavu.8. Congressional re- 

IK fusal to approve of this colossal 
waste >f lax money did not dim 
the ardor of the "comprehensive”  
planners on the public payroll. 
They have now devised a scheme 
to circumvent Congress. The Rural 
Electrification Administration is 
furnishing the money for t h e  
“ Comprehensive Plan’* through a 
legalistic device whereby th e  
duplicating lines and steam plants 
are built bu local "super co-ops” 
and then turned over to th e  
Southwestern Power Administra
tion. If it works it will make 
the old time financial promoters 
look like pikers. The taxes of all 
the people will be used to set 
up an unbreakable, unregulated, 
tax-exempt -monopoly of a vital 
resource. The existing heavily 
taxes, business-managed compa
nies cannot hope to compete. And 
local regulatory authorities may 
as well shut up shop and go 
home, for they have no jurisdic
tion over Federal agencie8.

This is an excellent example of

to refuse to give information that 
will degrade or incriminate you 
in any future trial before a 
court. Stand on that right and 
take a chance that the court will 
uphold you. You actually have 
no right to refuse to say wheth
er you are or ever were a mem
ber of the Communist p a r t y .  
Communists always insist that 
an affirmative would be s e l f -  
incriminating, and some of our 
pro • Communist federal judges, 
including many discredited a n d  
repudiated congressional 1 a m e- 
ducks of the Roosevelt-Truman 
corruption, have upheld t h e m .  
The fact remains that it is no 
crime to be a Communist or 
a member of the party or any 
of its hundreds of transient 
fronts. Nor was it ever. To be 
sure, you do expose youself to 
impairment of some of y o u r  
privileges, such as the privilege 
of obtaining the kind of jobs 
that Alger Hiss and I .eon Press
man had, but that is not a right. 
You might even suffer the can
cellation of your naturalization, 
but that is not punishment for 
a crime. These are inconven
iences, but you can’t be sent to 
jail for being or having been a 
Communist.

You can be sent lo jail for 
perjury in having awom falsely

*0  percent availability of power how the people can lose con- 
► tursi areas. However, the pub- trol of government if they are 
w  power zealots intend, if they ¡not vigilant.

Thing* That Are Driving U* 
Tow qrd Communism

To the degree that we free our- 
•elves of the socialism and com
munism that tea now have to that 
degree will we have betier jobs. 
One of the things that will not 
produce better jobs is the United 
Nations. That is true, because the 
United Nations is based on a mon
opoly of government. I t  is not 
hosed on individual freedom.

The National Economic Council, 
that has been fighting against 
socialism and communism for 
years, has this to say on the sub
ject of the United Nations, 
quote:

"What are some of the factors 
that today are driving the United 
State« toward Socialism and Com
munism?

“ Well, first of all there is the 
United Nations.

"This statement may surprise 
some. But the United Nations in 
its very nature is collectivism. To 
the extent that it succeeds, the 
independence of the United States 
will be undemiined. This will mean 
that the political independence of 
the United States and the econom
ic independence of its citizens 
will be destroyed; because the ef
fect if not the plan of the United 
Nations and its subordinates is 
to Siphon off the savings of the 
American people for the benefit 
of the peoples of other countries.

" This spells no good to America, 
and little good to other countries, 
for what they get will be on the 
surpething-for-nothing basis. And 
something-for-nothing seldom en 
riches anybody.

"Close examination of the Un-# 
ited Nations discloses that prac-' 
tically all the staff are interna
tionalists. Many of them have close 
sympathy with Communism. The 
Secretary-General, Mr. Trygve Lie, 
was a radical Norwegian labor 
union leader who had worked 
cioseiy with communistic unions 
in other countries. He was even 
picked by Soviet Russia and put 
over on the American government 
by Soviet Russia.

"The confidence of multitudes 
of persons who formerly had faith 
in the United Nations has disap
peared. It is a rather common re
mark by such persons that they 
have given up any hope that col
lective action from the UN can 
ever establish peace.

"But hot so many people realize 
yet what a stumbling block the 
very existence of the United Na
tions is to vital American inter
ests. Those who have followed 
things rather closely know that 
(he UN has been a positive hin
drance to the American forcec in 
Korea. Because the Administra
tion in Washington will not shake 
Itself loose from Its UN complex, 
f e  have actually been letting our 
American boys be sacrificed by 
the thousands because UN does 
not want to back Chiang Kai-shek.

"Chiang-Kai-shek, in answer to

been, but the crime is not your 
Communism, present or p a s t .  
Far associations have a duty to 
disbar any lawyer who is a Com
munist or ever was one during 
his career before the bar be
cause the lawyer's oath and his 
status as an officer of the court 
cannot be reconciled with his 
mortal hostility to the govern
ment of the United States. But 
the bar associations, like t h e  
medical societies and the ad
ministration of the government, 
are very slack and lawyers are 
in practice in New York n o w  
who, in logic, though not yet, 
in law, should have been p u t  
to death as traitors long ago.

By no Juggling off .words or 
twisting of ideas can a citizen of 
this country justify an alliance 
with the forces of dictatorship and 
communistic enslavement.

Dwight D. Eisenhower, presi
dent of Columbia University.

Washington. . . by Peter Edson
^  . 7 _______

W ASH IN G TO N -IN EA )- Fresi-lter Resources Policy Group un-lfense Production Act. E x t e n d  
r* Truman probably came Uer Morris L. Cooke. Its three-1 rent controls. Extend export con- 
pouncing back from his Key West! volume report could lead to a trols. Restore waiver of

vacation, b^mTuil tremendous program for river 
of health and new! valley developments. Second ia 
ideas of things l^e International Development 

Advisory Board under Nelson 
Rockefeller. It has recommended 
a »2 billion program for Point 
Four Aid to underdeveloped coun
tries.

in 
House.

he would like to 
ave Congress 

do. As matters 
stand today, his 
program before 
Congress Is short
er than It has 
been at any time 

years in the White

The proposed cost is far great
er, due to the defense effort, but 
the number of proposals is fewer.

A year ago, there were almoat 
190 legislative proposals on the 
President's "must" Jist. Today 
there ere fewer than 80. The dif
ference is not entirely accounted 
for by measures passed in the 
last session of the 81st Congress. 
A number of projects have been 
set aside temporarily, or reduced 
in urgency, because of the de
fense effort.

Lines of communication have

Other commissions still to re
port are: Commission on Migra
tory Labor, Comm unirations Pol
icy Board, Minerals Policy Com
mittee and the Commission on 
Internal Security and Civil Rights. 
This last is headed by Admiral 
Chester L. Nimitz. No matter 
what it recommends, there will 
be a lovely fight. For Congress 
has Nevada Sen. Pat McCarran’s 
Judiciary Committee investigat
ing the same field. And th e  
House Un-American Activities 
Committee has ideas on t h i s  
subject, too.

As for the President's program 
already before Congress, it may 
be broken down into a dozen

been left open, however for the i major hpa,lings. T *je«* are the 
President to hand Congress a lot Prlnc'Pal Uem* Uiat have been 
more special requests. Most im-1 menlloned briefly or spelled out 
port set of these will be t h e in detal1 in presidential mes- 
Presldent's proposals for revision saKes to ,he 82nd Congress since 
of t h e ----- -------  T* — *■“  ‘  -------------

that you were not and never had ,he can by UN for troops from
other countries, offered the largest 
number of troops that any nation 
has yet offered. American common 
sense and ordinary regard for pre
serving American lives clearly dic
tate acceptance of the service* 
of experienced anti-Communist 
Chinese troops to withstand the 
attacks of the Chinese Commun
ists. Communist influence in the 
UN is clearly responsible for re
fusing. In fact, present American 
policy in this and other respect» 
is consistent only with the Soviet 
desire to weaken America, both 
in manpower and money.

"The same common sense would 
Indicate the advisability of letting 
General MacArthur bomb the 
military installations In Manchur
ia. But the UN says ‘No.’ And so 
our Government acquiesces.

"In Economic Council Paper Vol. 
VI, No. 6, we reproduced most of 
Washington's Farewell Address. 
Anybody who refreshes his recol
lection of this famous address will 
awaken with a start to the aainin- 
Ity exhibited by the present and 
immediate preceding Administra
tion in throwing to the winds all 
of Washington's admonitions. Our 
policy i* Asia—indeed, our very 
presence in A»ia—is an illustra
tion. ***
World Government

"But nowhere can socialist- com
munist influence be seen more 
clearly than in the various groups 
organized within the United States 
to promote ‘World Government.’ 

“The United Nations of courte 
is a kind of World Government. 
Indeed, if we went no further 
than the United Nations—if we 
ratified no more of the interna
tional alphabetical agency agree
ments such as the ITO, the Geno
cide Convention and the Interna
tional Bill of Rights, we would 
have already built the foundation 
destinad to take away the sover
eignty of the United States, caus-

copper
import tax. Simplify U. 8. cus
toms laws.

* — LABOR — New man
power lgw to provide for training 
of defense workers. Revision of 
Taft-Hartley Act.

6 — COMMUNICATIONS 
Increase postal rates. Separata air
line aubsidies from mail pay.

• — NATURAL RESOURCES 
— Authorize St. Lawrence Sea
way. Build Hell’s Canyon power 
project.

7 — AGRICULTURE — Im 
prove farm laws to get greater 
production for defense. ( T h i s  
means the Brannan plan.) Regu
late commodity exchanges. Author
ize payment of transportation cost 
on distribution of surplus com' 
modifies for

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

Some Se&Btuy!!!

National W hir l ig ig
By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — The public 
power movement, which gained 
such headway during the Roose 

alt adminlstra- 
tin, as an anti- 

onopoly reform, 
has now become 

racket in high 
inance that prof

its great Wall 
reel interests 

¡and a smart pro
moter known as 
■Flash”  before 

quit Montana for bigger pick
ings in New .York.

His name ia Guy C. Myers, 
who has made millions in acting 

go-between In the s a l e  of 
private utilities to public bodies 

i Nebraska and the Northwest. 
And the Securities A Exchange 

Commission, which has become a 
training ground for officials anx
ious to grab off »80,000 a n d  
»100,000 jobs with New Y o r k  
financial agencies, admits it Is 
helpless to protect consumers and 
local communities because of a 
quirk in the 1938 Holding Com
pany Act. The S.E.C. ia forbid
den by law to inquire into the 
terms of sales to public bodies.

UNLOADING — This is not just 
new chapter in the public ver

sus private fight. The opponents 
of past and prospective sales of 
private firms to local and state 
units charge that eastern own 
ers are unloading their p r o p -  
erties at exorbitant f i g u r e a 
through clever, inside manipula 
tion.

“ They milked us when they 
threw these companies together, 
and the Holding Company Act 
was supposed to help us by fore 
ing them to dissolve,”  said a 
complainant at a Seattle hearing.
Now they are milking us again 

in the unscrambling, and th e  
government permits It.”

MARKUPS — Although the cur
rent deal concerns the proposed 
sale of the Washington Power 
Go. to several public utility dis
tricts, known as PUDS, in that 
state, the same unloading game 
worked in transfer of p o w a r 
firms in Nebraska, in the Puget 
Sound area and elsewhere. Mark
ups In the prices ranged from 
» 10,000,000 to » 26,000,000, with 
fancy fees for "Flash”  Myers.

Similar dumping at s w o l l e n  
figures will probably o c c u .r in 
M i s s o u r i ,  California, the St. 
Lawrence and New England re
gions, if the Adminstration's 
program to federalize power fa
cilities in these basins material
izes.

SQUEEZED — These operations 
have the blessing of I n t e r i o r  
Secretary Chapman, aa they did 

his predecessor, J. A- Krug, 
fact, many Washington of

ficials and allied public power

advocates propagandise regularly 
for acquisition of hydroelectricity 
properties by states, cities and 
PUDS.

The opposition consists of the 
states and cities affected, cham
bers of commerce, civic and tax
payers’ groups, newspapers and 
members of Congress. Sale» to 
public bodies will mean a  tre
mendous loss in local taxes. The 
exorbitant prices will result In 
higher prices to users of elec
tricity.

In self protection, cities l i k e  
Ssattle, Spokane, Walla W a l l a  
may be forced into public own
ership, although several referenda 
on this issue reflected definite 
hostility.

But the surprising feature is 
that labor unions, once earnest 
advocates of public power, are 
Violently opposed. In Nebraska, 
they have argued at s e v e r a l  
hearings on the Washington deal, 
they lost pensions and sick ben
efits after the state took over. 
“ They squeezed us out,”  s a i d  
an A F  L  union president.

THREAT — Labor also points 
out that it is difficult, If not 
impossible, to strike or negotiate 
properly for higher pay against

public employer.
With Myers, Howard L. Alter, 

president of American Power A 
Light, is another beneficiary of 
these mark-up sales. In fact, the 
Electric Bond A Share Co., which 
i| the parent firm of APL, has 
opposed the Washington transac
tion before the BBC.

With the Northwest becoming 
an arsenal of defense, with its 
airplane and aluminum plants, 
many contend the proposed sale 
will hurt the rearmament effort. 
The Idaho legislature hurriedly 
enacted special legislation barring 
the Washington PUDS from op
erating in that stale if they buy 
the private firm. Any disintegra
tion of facilities might be a 
threat to a steady flow of power 
throughout the area.

VIEWS
EY RAV1P RAUTE»

public welfare.
. * hn” 2 Ua° i a , \  Provid* aid | ing the ISO-odd million American tor housing at defense p l a n t !  ._ ,_____k„  , v i 
siles.

8 — EDUCATION — Provide 
for grants in aid to the states.

10 — SOCIAL SECURITY — 
Aid for medical education to in
crease supply of doctors. Aid for 
local public health centers. In
crease public assistance benefits. 
Increase unemployment insurance.

a / s . - * s s s *• “ ,h* ¿m o r e  Washingto»  mil1-
teeth are almost certain to start I 1 — M ILITARY AFFAIRS — 
a long and bitter controversy in New Selective Service act with 
Congress, as special Interests like ,JMT- 'Passed Senate, now be- 
Uie cotton bloc, the real estate ,or* House) Naval construction 
And building Industries, landlords act- 11’a«aed) Authorize f r e e  
and other groups try to g a i n  U0.000 life Insurance policy for 
exemptions for their businesses,ja"  the armed services.

Also, the President ha* had six ! 2 — FOREIGN RELATIONS — 
advisory boards and commissions Military and economic aid to 
at work on special problems. The build up free world. (Program 
reports of each group will nn- stilly to come) Increase Export- 
doubtedlv lead to new request* Import Bank lending authority by 

'***•, j* 1 billion. Extend Reciprocal
I*EW IDEAS Trade Act. Emergency famine re-

Two of three commissions have lief to India
Establish a permanent PE  PC Pase

_____ , ,  a Federal anti-lyneb law. and an
■«{ported. Firmi Is the Wa-J *  — BUSINESS — Revis« De- anti-poli tax law.

care
insurance. (This is the so-called 
"socialized medicine" plan.)

11 — GENERAL GOVERN
MENT — Increase taxes. Author
ize government reorganization by 
President for national defense. 
(Passed Senate, killed In House) 
Disperse government o f f i c e s  
around Washington. Redistrict the 
states for next Congressional elec
tion. Reorganise RFC.

12 — CIVIL RIGHTS — State
hood for Alaska and Hawaii. Home 
rule for Diatrict of Columbia

people to be ruled, not by their 
own representatives in Washington 
and in several states, but by an 
international polyglot group in 
which the United States would 
nave but a single vote.

We base this statement partly 
on the decision in the Fujii case 
in which a California court held 
that under Article VI, Section 2, 
of the Constitution of the United 
States, the United Nations Char
ter. even without implementation, 
(that it, the passage of laws to 
cary the provisions of the Charter 
into effect), has become the 
Supreme Law of California.

“Without doubt many Ameri
cans, who without giving great 
thought to It, accepted the United 
Nations at face value and sup
ported It. have lost faith in I t  
Nevertheless, a determined effort 
is today being made to ’strengthen' 
the United Nations by making it 
in effect a world ruling body. 
Tha is is grave danger, area at

this moment when the United Na
tions has reached its lowest point 
yet in public esteem, that the ever- 
zealous persons that constitute the 
backbone of the demand for the 
surrender of our Sovereignty may 
be eucceesful.

"These persona, many of them 
of high character and reputation, 
seem to have turned their backs 
completely on the leaeone of his
tory.
United WoiM Federalists

"Perhaps the most vociferous 
group demanding World Govern
ment is the organization known 
as the 'United World Federalists.* 
Local group« of these One W ork
ers in many section* of the coun
try art agitating constantly and 
fanatically for their project. They 
have succeeded in many cities in 
enlisting the amart social «at at 
younger people, who seem to want 
something to Interest themselves 
in. Elaborate cocktail parties are 
given gnd huge sum« art raised. 
At one such cocktail party in a 
leading New York City night dub 
the proprietor* donated the gg00 
or |800 of liquor consumed, and 
some $30,000 or *35,000 was raised

"And what for? What U the 
purpose of *11 this agitation?

“Simply to give away the sover
eignty of the United States. To 
•sll ourfelvee into subjection to 
an international outfit to which 
America would contribute moat * f 
the nrr<M funds but in the gov
erning body of which ah« would 
bf. and would Afw*y* remain. «  
minority. A more unintelligent, 
senseless, unlv*ir*nM objtctive

ATTACK — In a biting attack 
on SEC's two-to-two vote against 
accspting jurisdiction in th e  
Myers-Alter deal (one commis
sioner disqualified himself) labor 
publications declared that “ scan
dals” within this agency m a y  
require the same sort of inves
tigation Congress is making Into 
the RFC, Maritime Commission's 
transactions and sale of military 
surplus abroad.

Although no friend of public 
power, Representative Ben Jansen 
of Iowa gave a vivid description 
of the new development on the 
House floor.

"Is the BBC," he asked, “ break
ing up (he public holding com
panies just to fatten the wallets 
of the men who made fortunes 
by putting them together in the 
first place?

WATER — “ From the stand
point of the little fellow who 
pays the bill, is there any par
ticle of difference between a wa
tered public utility district bond 
issue, floated by Guy jgyers, and 
au issue of watered holding com
pany stock?

” Ir  principle, no — but in 
actual practice, yes. The Securi
ties A Exchange Commission has 
been squeezing the water out of 
the holding company stocks, to 
protect the consumer, but no one 
can squeeze the water out of a 
PUD bond. There is no way to 
put the public bonded d e b t  
through the wringer. , .

“It is a well-matched mating 
—the worst of capitalism, the 
nest-fouling type, teemed w i t h  
the weakest form of Marxism

LABOR
There was something odd about 

that recent railroad strike. The 
union, being under injunction, de
nied that it had 
called or author
ised the strike.
The w o r k e r s  
simply I*id oft 
because of “rich
ness.” F u n n y  
h o w  thousands 
of men become 
’’»ifk ” all *t ths 
lim e time. Of 
course, you and I  know that it 
was just a ruse to make the 
gtrike "legal.” What I'm getting 
*t, though, if why the Govern
ment acted a* arbiter and tht 
railroad» negotiated with the 
union demands when th* union t- 
self pretended that NO STRIKE 
EXISTED. Unless *  »trike drt 
exist—with the union fully re
sponsible— there was no ground 
or reason at all for the railroad 
people to even negotiate with thf 
organized gangsters who lord I 
over labor—much less for the 
government to stick its nose into 
the business (domestic disputes 
not property or constitutionally 
being the federal government’s 
affairs, anyway). I  ash the ques
tion: how could union leaders 
represent men who were NOT ON 
STRIKE in back-to-work" neg ’na
tions with railroads in Washing
ton? I f  the workers were "sick’’ 
how could union spokesmen guar
antee that they would go h*?« to 
work?

In th* Supreme Court dwrion 
a few dtys ago it was ruled that 
a state cannot even ban strikes 
in important public utilitiea, 
whether or not an emergency 
exists. T lat is fair enough- Ary 
working man has the right to 
strike meaning to stop working, 
to attempt to make a better bar
gain with the employer, and to 
protest what he believes to be 
an injustice. So far as I  can see, 
the working man has a right to 
get together with other worker* 
in guilds or societies or associa
tions or unions. There can never 
be any emergency that will justi
fy forcing a man to worx and not 
allowing him to quit or protest or 
attempt to make a better bargain.

Those are the RIGHTS of the 
individual working man. Collec- 
fives or antons have no ngnis. 
Only individuals have right*—free 
and aqual—under the Constitu
tion. Our fundamental law does 
not recognize any union or church 
or association or group but is im
partial toward all such collective*. 
They are separate from govern
ment. The government has no 
business tiding with either the 
working man or employer in bar
gaining between the two, any 
more than government hat any 
business “recognising” or aiding 
with some special church or socie
ty of atheists- The function at 
government is simply to prevent 
citizens from harming one 
another. When government aides 
With one group against another 
it is helping one part of the citi
zenry to harm another part. But 
only INDIVIDUALS have right*.

The right of any citizen to go 
on strike is not questioned but 
hi« right to start force or to 
harm another certainly ia. The 
right to peacefully assemble is 
strictly constitutional but there 
is no right of any assemblage or 
union to interfere with men's 
rights NOT”  to join a union 
if they don't want to. Nor ia there 
any real or implied right to initi
ate force against a citizen, either 
by workers or employer*. The 
union member has a right to be 
exploited by unprincipal .*acke- 
teei« if he want* to, since other 
men are not his keeper, but he 
has no right to hurt someone who 
refuses to join a union or to hurt 
someone's business who refuse« 
to sign a closed shop agreement 

In short, constitutionally every 
person is ire* to be a PERRON, 
not a pog in a collective machine, 
free to run his own affairs the

Success Secrets
Farnsworth Crowder, writing in 

“ SuctVss Today" magazine, tells 
about a public speaker whose sec

ret was — "Get 
thoroughly rea
dy—and then get 
thoroughly wet.” 
This man was 
scared to death 
just before each 
speaking engage- 
ment—even after 
year* of speak-, 
ing. T h e  o n *  

thing that gave him confidence 
was the knowledge that ha was 
thoroughly prepared. So he pre
pared for each speech extra care, 
fully. But when the time came to 
speak he had to force himself to 
walk out on the platform—dust as 
you force yourself to jump in a 
pool of cold water. You can't stick 
your big toe in, you know—or 
spend hours in endless debate with 
yourself about whether you can do 
it or not. There is just one way. 
You take a running jump—and get 
yourself wet.

The other day I  was talking to 
a successful Texas businessman 
who has made a name for himself 
in a dozen business ventures. He 
told me his success secret was the 
same a* Crowder’s speaker. Ha 
gets ready and then he feta wet. 
Too many people fail, he «rid, be
cause after they have got every
thing ready—they don’t know how 
to just plunge in and get them
selves wet. There is a natural 
human dread of starting a job. 
And the more you think about it 
the more dreadful it becomes. 
Eyery library if habituated by 
would-be novelists who spend year 
after year In “research" "tome- 
day'' they are going to writs *  
best-seller novel.

There is the inventor who thinks 
up good ideas that "someday” he 
U going to get patented. There ia 
the fat man who is samaday going 
to do something about that spare 
tire around his middle. But they 
never do. They don’t know the 
secret of just jumping in and get
ting wet all over.

I f  you have e job to do—don't 
think about it—begin it. Just sit 
down and write the first page of 
that book. Take the first step 
toward owning you*' own business. 
Take the first step and take it 
boldly.

When you’re good and wet— 
you'll find that the water wasn’t 
so cold after alL

So They Say
Youngsters and their parents 

have extolled immodesty into a 
national virtue by their adher
ence to the growing cult of pure 
naturalism.'
-  Archbishop Edwin E. Brynes of 

New Mexico.

I  think we are not yat at th* 
point where we have enough divi
sions in all West Europe. I  am 
not talking about the U n i t e d  
states. I  am talking about th* 
U. 8. and other countries.

John J. McCloy, American High 
Commissioner in Germany.

way he want» to run them and d* 
as ha pleases so long as ha doesn't •  
step over the line and interfere 
with the equal privileges of other 
individuals. That's FREEDOM. 
What on earth would anyone want 
with any other system?

When selfish and covetuoua 
working men get together with 
like-minded people with the idea 
that they can better themselva« 
at th* expense of other working 
people Who l)«v«  t °  W  **»• 
freight, and which union leaders 
call "the public” or "employers” 
the working man is riding for a 
bad fall. He is apt to kill the 
«ooee that lavs the golden egg. 

You can’t have freedom ypurself 
very long by depriving others of 
It  t

In th* long run, the working 
man may realize that labdr IS 
capital. Our ability to render a 
service—to work for rewards—  
is the main capital of most of us.
I t  takes free men to exchange 
eervicas fre e ly .___________
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Bid For A Smile
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«  eoctor'a bill In hla life.
Brown— A rood Insurance rlek. e*T 
Jone*— Ko, a bed eredl t rt*k.

Man— Indeed of^peylnc you SI a 
day for hie Job. would you do tbe 
work for * rent the flret day. I  cent* 
the nest day, 4 cent* tht third day, 
I  cent* the fourth day. and eo an for 
thirty day*, deubiluf the »mount ear*
day? .

Other— Most certainty not. T’n* not 
a penny-e-day mar.

Men— All rleht. Now fifure out 
VhjM you would have received en th*

H* did. Hie Income on the lath 
4*r would here been ever IS millionSian.
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Onward, Christian Soldiers
0 f  a half century’» writing, on author it remembered for one nightt work

kept on writing. At tbe (loath of his father. to 
18*1, be inherited a fortune, moved into a man
sion at Lew Trenchard . . . and kept on writing. 

Into a meeting For 82 years Baring-Gould wrote a novel a year.
room. He also wrote books on religion, mythology, bi- 

lwdroom ograpby, travel, folk-lore, theology . . . and pub
lished a book of hymns. HU “Lives of the Saints” 
alone covers IS volumes. Yet, he wrote all bU 85 
books in long hand and never bad a secretary. “ X 
never wait for an inspiration,” be said, “and wben 
I begin a job I stay on It ’U1 it's finished."

Had the Rev. Baring-Gould lived 28 days more 
be would have bean 90 wben be died in 1824. It U 
said tbe literary catalogue of the British Museum 
lists more titles by him than any other author 
of his time. But Sabine Baring-Gould is best re
membered for a children's marching song be 
wrote one night when he was 30 . . .  and tQ which 
a 30-year-old organist named Arthur Sullivan set

ir the chil- 
for them 

to a neigb- 
the an- 

the Rev. 
group. On 
for a song 

Giving 
verses of his own; 

for Procession with Cross 
te bed.

the young be eh el or saved a 
1’s daughter from drowning, sent her

Going on bo/ore !
Christ the rope! Master, 

Loads apatasf «he fot;

i' s beet M i  /lew* 
a, Christ ies seid lei» .

A t tbe sheaf of praise? 
bath ers. Oft pour astees.

sic in 1871.

Like a mspbtp army 
Moves the Churo* of fled; 

Brothers, we tre trentina 
1Where the saints have trad, 

We are not divided;
All oae body we.

One. in hope and deetrint,
One ta charity.

Onorari, then, pe people.
Join our happy throng, 

Wend with aart your vetaos
In the triumph sono; 

dory, ioni, ani honor.
Viti o Chriêt the King;

Phis thro' eoantUis apes 
¿¡JE ! Men and amati* tino.

Easier Sunrise 
Service Scheduled 
In Palo Duro Canyon

Ik s  second annual Easter sun
rise service in Palo Duro Can
yon will begin at 8:44 a.m. Sun
day.

the Rev. L e o n  Hill, well- 
known evangelist, will conduct 
the service, which will be am
plified to «11 parts of the Can
yon. Master music will be tn -  
phfled through the Canyon all 
day.

A special program of music 
will ha presented by Amarillo 
Mtgh School's Bel Canto Chorale,

directed by A. M. Autrcy. The 
singers will wear special robes 
for the service. The ceremony 
will take place at Mesa Meca, 
just below Coronado L-odge, and 
a 200-foot cross will be lighted 
for the service with devotional 
candles.

John McCarty, park manager, 
Amarillo, said the grade a n d  
drainage structure of the road 
should be completed in time for 
Sunday's service.

I f  the resurrection of Jesus 
is u myth, then the forces of 
evil have u right to write across 
the face of the universe — if a 
man die he shall not live again. 
But the resurrection is a fact. 
Because He lives, we live. too.

—The Rev. F. G. Hardy

The News (laaslfled Ads
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PAMPA WAREHOUSE & 
TRANSFER

Leoni A  Long O ntano« Hauling  
A  ttora g«

Pampa'* Only Comarcial W are’ha* 
Phene <87 - Nife MS 317 E . Ty n g

Special Easier 
Program Scheduled
At Brethren Church

On Easter evening there will 
be no public worship service at 
the Church of the Brethren. In
stead the members and friends 
of the church will meet in the 
dining room of the church at 
7:30 o’clock for the observance 
of The Love Feast and Com
munion.

The day's activities will opsn 
at 8:46 a.m. with an Eastsr pro
gram by the children's depart
ment of the 8unday School. The 
Easter morning worship service 
will open at 10:46. There will 
be special music by the choir 
and members of the choir. The 
pastor, the Rev. Russell G. West, 
will p r «  a e h on the subject, 
“What the Resurrection of Jesus 
Means to Ms.”

On Tuesday evening at 7:80 
the church will open a series of 
evangelistic services with th e  
Rev. Charles Dumond, of Topeka, 
Kans., serving as guest-minister.

Easters are s y m b o l s  of the 
deathless hold which the “Prince 
of Peace” has upon the hearts

She Pampa Daily fours
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Wartime Easter 
A Special Cross
By W ILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D,
Death at this Eastertide is 

written large on every hand.
“ What a strange way to start 

an Easter message,”  you w i l l  
say. But the dominant thought 
and fact of Easter is the over
coming off death.

Death is as old as the human 
race and it is common to all. 
It is the one leveling factor that 
bears no dispute or repudiation. 
As an old song goes, “ Six feet 
off earth make us all one size.”

But ehooking is the realisation 
that many deaths are the result 
of caretosaness. More tragic even 
than the loss of sons and fathers 
fighting for the United Nations 
in Korea are the statistics on 
motor vehicle accidents last year.

Some 35,000 persons lost their 
lives on the highways in 1950, 
Fatal accidents in the horn  e 
number 27,000. Here is a situa
tion, when we look at It ob
jectively, that is really appalling.

We are wont to exclaim, “ Why 
does God permit war?”  We de
plore the sacrifice of our young
er men, and of older ones in a 
battle over issues beclouded by 
diplomatic wranglings. Yet, a l l  
the time more lives are actually 
sacrificed under conditions where 
we are our own “ providence.”

I  suppose that many w o u l d  
call me an old-fashioned “ tem
perance crank” —though a news- 

on ee described me as a 
but not a fanatical dry”  — 

I  cannot help but remark on 
passive attitude toward 

drivers of public conveyances 
who drink while on duty.

Do you remember when total 
abstinence was an Imperative de
mand upon railroad engineers, at 
least in times approaching and 
during their service?

Yet now millions of engine - 
powered vehicles — the major
ity of them not confined to 
tracks — are in the hands of 
drivers who succumb to t h e  
temptations of “ package stores,”  
liquor joints and bar-equipped 
lunchrooms dotting their routes.

The waste of human lives 
through carelessness responsible 
for a total of 90,000 deaths last 
year is a fact as shameful as 
the Master’s triumph over death 
is glorious.

Let our Easter thought t h i s
year be two-fold: we can over
c o m e  needless death through 
safety precautions; and that 
death, the great “ leveler”  c a n  
be overcome through t h o s e  
words of Jesus; “ Because I  live, 
ye shall live also.”

East er brings the final proof 
that there is no death. The resur
rection of Jesus Christ gives all 
the world the absolute assurance 
of immortality.

— Dr. Mark F. Sanborn

Rubber Is used as filling for 
some types of hollow airplane 
propellers.
of all men of good will.

Maurice W. Markham

Nylon Has Definite. 
Place 1n Wartime 
Bride's Wardrobe

With the accent these d 
on travel, particularly for 
young bride whose groom is be
ing whisked off for training to 
far places by Uncle Sam, a 
robe that is a good trave 
a must.

Instead of the many n i g h t -  
gowns, slips, bras, girdles, hose 
and negligees she formerly re
quired, today's bride can travel 
easily and adequately with 
nylon garment of each, sugugeats 
David Lewis, nylon authority.

And she need make no sacri
fice to style. Becaaue, no 
ter what her preference she’ll 
find it in nylon.

And, no matter where t h e  
young bride stops the 
can dip her undies up 
in a washbasin, hang them 
to dry on a towel rack and,
Uie time she's ready to drees, 
they’re all set and ready to 
generally without Ironing.

CHRISTIAN
The dire results of 

matter — instead of Spirit,
—to be substance are shown In 
the Lesson-Sermon titled 
ter”  to be read In all Churches 
of Christ, Seisntlst cm Sunday, 
March 25. The Bible plainly says 
that God Is Spirit, not matter, 
and the Golden Teat from Psalms. 
81:9,10 states, “ There shall no 
strange god be in thee; neither 
■halt thou worship any strange 
god. I  am the Lord thy God 
which brought thee out of the 
land of Egypt.”  Continuing in 
the same vein is this citation 
from the Lesson-Sermon, Psalms 
44:20,21, “ I f  we have forgotten 
the name of our God, or stretch
ed out our hands to a strange 
god; Shall not God search this 
out? for he knoweth the secrets 
of the heart.”

From the Christian S c i e n c e  
textbook, “ Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baker Eddy is this sum
mation of the subject, “ God te 
one God. infinite and perfect, 
and cannot become finite and im
perfect”  «page 887).

Spring Fashions/ Are 
Abloom With Flowers

Spring fashion is blooming out 
all over with flower accents, so 
real looking they may have been 
plucked from the nearest garden.

( '«lor* are delicate and shapes 
are varied from diminutive sprays 
to over-slse single blossoms.

Natural looking pink and white 
camellias are ready to be added 
to the neckline of Silky fabric 
black auits. And huge f l o p p y  
flowers in aelf-fabrica are avail 
able for uuae at strategic points 
such as the side-top of a strap
less bodice or the side center- 
front of a bouffant Skirt.

Read The X#»US i ’llWRlfipd Ads.

accessories for color. . .

Dinner, Sing Slated 
For Church Sunday

Dinner will be served at 12 :i 
Sunday -at tbe Gfiurch of 

d will he followed by t h
Gray County singing co

TOTT1E TWINKLETOE

sut a ns
Miniature Mb...

Created in the latest Hollywood 
Fashions for your Collection 

Collect Them
An Entire Series A t A  Tim e

Moveable EYES, head, arms and legs
Kvaryone Loves A Hollywood Doll 

0  Princess Seriei §  Nursery Rhymes
§  Lucky Star Series %  Playmates

§  Little Friends 
§  Sweetheart Sorias 

0  Western 
0  Garden Series 

§  Idyll Sorias

M AN Y - M ANY - OTHIRS
COWBOY COW CURL

KENNEDY JEWELRY
BRIDE 119*3 W. Kingsmill Phono 3875

BEWITCHING
COQUETTE

colored . I .

heel and seam

navy hool in:
-sand

—cloud mist

Sandbag .  ,  . n a v y  o r red c a lf

11>95 pus tax
others fro m  5.00 plus ta x

I

kayser nylon gloves in a rainbow 
of ewltirtg Shades ohortles, longs, 
sheers or double woven« at these 
modasi prices.

1.95 to 2.95

block heel in
- sand
--imperial taupe

brown heel in:
—maple 
- fawn

rod heel in:
—maple 
• blonde

green heel in
—maple 
- blonde

54-15 gauge

1.95

daxdalo deluxe .......................................................  * *
(54-15)

daxdala deluxe .....................................................
(SS-1S)

sand, bermuda, rema belge, cloud mtat

f
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I T  W A Í N  T  

V C L R  
F A U L T ,  AAR.  
l a  / v r o c c ?

I  M E A N  I  A M  S O R R Y  
B E C A U S E  1 C A N N O T  G E E V E  
H E «  Z E E  P R I Z E ?  I  C A N N O T  
D E S I G N  Z S E  L A  M O D E  r -  

C R E A T I O N  E S P E C I A L L V  )  
f o r  HEP? ^ y

W HOSO f M A V B B  HENRI 
EES R EAD Y TO FAINT, TOOf 
M y  e v e s . T h e y  s e e  ,  
OOUELES? ISN 'T Z A T  
VOU ON Z E E  COUCH?

Y  V E H , H E ’S  A S  OOCX?
1 A M A C H IN iS -T A S  
I T H E R E  IS  IN) T H E  

/  SHOP. A  NIC H E  N E V E R  
M A K E 'S  A  M IS TA K E  ~  

E X C E P T  T H E  M IS TA K E  
O F  A L W A V S  W ORRVlW  
A B O U T  M A K IW  O N E /

POOR  J A K E  -  S W E A TIN ' IT  
O U T A O A IN  T IL L  T H E  B U LL  
O F  T H E  WOCP.-3 S H O W S  LIP 
T O  IN S P E C T  T H E  J O B  H E  . 
J U S T  F IN IS H ED / T H A T 'S  )  

T H E  T R O U B L E  W IT H  J  
\  N O T  HAVIN' A N V  r -  V 
N  C O N F ID E N C E  IN )  Tft V  Y O U R S E L F /  /= : '

O FFIC ER , A R R E S T  
T H A T  R O W D Y/X ’L L  
SW EAR  O U T  A  1 
W AR RA N T C H A R G -v  
ING ASSAULT A N D iT  
g A T T C R V / Y O U  ( I  
/MUSTVE S E E N  U  •
H im  Pu l l  d o w n J {
MY H A T  N W D T  \

’ * IC <  ,
N m e  /

S A M B  F E E U u R C I, 
ALORS» VOU CAN BE
zee m annequin
FOR H ds GOW N / ■

VGu w a n t  a  n .CE.
t h ic k , c;Lcr-:.v cc-v
OF HAlC. PONT NJJ

-  I W ONDER 
HOW  I'LL LOOK 

W ITH  A  THICK.*,
GLOSSY COAT ?

J , »  Will im ?3
t M »re. M *. pa? orrT M F  W O R R IE R .

here comes
S C R A P P Y /

WOT'S DE 
MADDER _  
W1D MOUSE?

NOTHING'S THE 
MATTER WITH ME

NOW  YOU MENTION 
I T -  VOU CERTAlWy 
HAVE A NASTY 

— i L O O K - j ------

VOUSE  ^  
GAVE ME A
NASTX LOOK

N O TH IN 'D O IN '/ IT'S HISY'MEAN I G O T T A  G O  > ----- " -1
BACK S O M EW H ER E/ THAT'? 
IN T IM r  AM’ H E LP  [ RIGHT, 
T H IS  S H Y S T E R  V OOP. 
DIG U P  S E V E N  
HUNDRBD G R A N D ?  /  //

ALL RIGHT,OSCAR. DRAG 'IM 
INTO  THE TRANSMISSION  
CHAMBER...HE'LL BE OKAY IN

AN HOOK O K  TW O , MLBBE/

L ITTLE  WAGON AN 
T'M N O T  HAVIN'

ANY...T O  H E C K - r 
. W ITH  I T !

I  H AVBNT RETORTED ID  VOUR FWTHRR ] 
VET, LES LIE . A L TH O U G H  JO B L'g  FA TH ER  K M I 
INNOCBA/TÍ ME V W  Ote IN PRISON--ANDAUT.
PATROON-- IF I  AMW SAN SO--CAW  RE ,_____>
RATHER A STUFFY ©ENTLBAAAN/

I  ASKED LESLIE TO  
WATT Nl TH E CAR TILL 
I'D HEARD T H E
v e r d ic t  f l in t . K

HERE i t  is.
‘ TRISTAN. A  
POSTHUMOUS 
PARDON FOR 
VOUR FATHER

i I'LL G O  IN FIR S T AND * 
5 T A R T  PICKING ON THE  
BLIND M U T T . W HEN BO  
C H A S E S  M e , T H E / — ^

Y r e s t  o f  y o u  r -
\  MOVE IN .. . .

1 BO S ASLEEP ON . 
THE JO B , AND OUR 
SCH EM E IS G O IN G  

— v TO  C L IC K ,

THERE COES 
BO A F TE R  < 
K IT T Y . LET'S 
€0, GANG. Y

? NOW TO > 
JUM P THE y 

I PUP AND ' 
S TA R T THE 
I FIREWORKS

HOLV SMOKE! WITH A PACKAGE AIRSADV 
PREPARED. HE COULpSE MAILED DC JEWELS 
RIGHT AFTER THE ROBBERY! TÜ POSTMAN j 
WOULD'VE PICKED 'EM UP BEFORE THE SEARCH! 

V« MAYBE MTU RECALL ....

SO I  OOT A SMALL T  »TAMP3LEH TJUDGING FROM THESE N 
REMNANTS IN ERIC 
DOON'S WASTCBASKET 
HE MUST’VE TIED UP 
A PARCEL 0 ' SOME J  

KIND TODAV , /

THAT w a s  YESTERDAY, SIR, 
, HE SAID HE WISHED TO  
'WRAP a LITTLE SURPRISE 
.H E  HAD FOR MISS BURKE.

BOX AND WRAPPING \ B U T - «R E A T SCOTT!
MATERIALS FOR HIM. i I  HADN'T THOUGHT 
ALSO SOME POSTAGE/ O' THAT! THANKS! 

K  STAMPS—  A .  ■

\  Bv G A L B R A IT HBy DICK TURNED SIDE GLANCES

Id».«'*

YEAW.YEAM’. OKAY '. OKAY 1 OWAY .TOR-VEYl'*.
SAVE .WOO OOH'T TWVN.V. A «OOGYAO HAS V itto  
A«\AUIK>6 >K>TO THE OYO HOVÜ1ST1AIO) EACH H  
NV6HT ANO
M V S P t f t C W
T H \ W 6 S .
OO YOG

VOX A H E  V»KY  
AHWiGS HAM! 
SEEK) 6EYHNG 
MVbRLACEO 

_  ^ r s \  WtWE

G O T  Y O U  S ftN O  
f t  V T O V G V f c U  

w f t s  u *  T * t

n ______H O O O  «

S O  XlHfSt W l'Y X  I  
aosa  S E  CAVEA OY 
AO CH ECH  AH\to6S 
AA KAGHA , AHAA'S  

* V l ’,

AVJ-W  
MOW  
LOOK 
K 'O  -

M4EYY-VY» 
N O  .
S 0 9 D 0 S E  
N O V . h

THE CONVENTION f  THAT'S RIGHT/ 
COMMITTEE IS 4  AND I HOPE IT'S « 
HAVING ITS FINAL \ OVER EARLY SO 
MEETING TONIGHT, I HE'LL 6ET GOME 

ISN'T IT?  REST/ ^

fWiLL, BOYS-I THINK ■  ITS BEEN 1  
i WE'RE ALL BET/ >f^A PLEABUR& J  

AHO PHIL- I WANT A CLANCY/ I ¥  ^  
TO CONGRATULATE ¿LOOKIN'FORWARD, 
YOU FOR THE SWELL \ TO HAVIN' TUB 

.  JOB YOU YE DONE/i TIW* OF NY J

YOU'REG0IN6TOT OH.SURE!HE'S A 
STICK WITH HIM / TAKEN A DOUBLE 1 
AIL THE TIME, ) ROOM AT THE HOTEL 
AREN'T YOU ? J  -BUT I KNOW I

WON'T GET MUCH 1

WELL, MICKEY-IF W  YOU SAID TT, TOM, 
THE CONVENTION A  BUT HE'S EN JOYEI 
ISN'T A SUCCESS, IT \  IT, BECAUSE HE 
WON’T IE PHIL'S FAULT/ KNOWS ALL THE 
HE'S SURE WORKED J  FUN HE'S GONG 
a .  LIKE A DOG / TO HAVE / —

Frankly, I'm beginning to think things might go better if 
I weren't quite so firm with her!" The w ife’* getting suspicious, Charley— sh 

pounds on our diet and I haven’t dropped

ARE VOU y  HO/ WHATS THAt A  
Sl e e p in g  , V humping  u p  t h e r e  ?
. J E F F ?  X  ITS KEEPING ME /  

A  AWAKE/ ^ y

THAT i  THE GUV UPSTAIRS' V
his b a b v s l e e p s  a l l  daV 
AND HE MAPOHES UP An D 
DOWN Al l  NI6HT WITH IT 
TRYING TC CET IT TO SLEEP'

(WHILE MDURE AT  
IT , \*OULD VOU 

MIND BREAKING  
IN THESE FORME?  
-» THEVRE n e w /

-- -H O W  OLP IS H E? WELL, HE'S 
ONE OF THOSE MYSTERIOUS j 1 
INDIVIDUALS WHOSE AGE IS I 
UTTERLY INDETERMINABLE—  /

—  BUT’ IIP JUDGE HE’S IN HIS 
LATE SIATEENS o r  e a p l y  r —  
r  SEVtNTEENS. r-Ñ r - r - — '

PARK, WAVY HAlR, FLASHING 1 
EVES, BROAD SHOULPERS AND

-  - AND, ELSA, THIS NEW BOV IS THE 
END---DEFINITELY THE VERY END'

YOO  BAD ELMER  
A IN 'T  H 6 R E ...T H I«
IS A  « W I L L  S H O W / .

T H E R E  COM ES T H A T  
OBNOXIOUS  
W ABBlT A G A IN /  \  
I 'L L  HIDE S O  HE'LL ) 
TH IN K  I 'M  N O T  y  
HOME /  _ ,

FUNNY BUSINESS
'■ 5 J S 5  -rf MLIK E IT '  

MOTHCR. 
SEN T It  

FROM , 
PARIS

ITS POSITIVELY
L U S K ,  ¿a l l y /

YOU
LUCKY
C lR L  '

MOTHER
SENT

three ,
Ô P THEM  ! 
h e r e , T r y  
t h e m  o n  >

NOT
RBU1Y

C a n t
STAND
» IT/

A N D  Y O U 'R E  N O T T O  G O  
O U T T I L L  YO UR  R O O M  IS 
TID IE D  UP.’ U N O E R S T A N D

J  W E L L !  W H Y  V  
D O  NTH Y O U  G E T  

" S T A R T E D ? — -

> P A I N I N G ? ?
» T H A T  MEANJ 
CAN 'T C LE A N  /
JR  R O O M » v - /

i  N O ... BU T 
IT  ' M EA N S  

I CO U LO N ’T  
<50 O U T  X 

A N YW A V  ! J.

I  s m r y o u R
sizes w i it H ,
I  w n o re  Ì S / / /

Do n 't  pinch
AF- -  l  W ANT 
1b KEEP 
R ie u r o n  
OPcAMING!y  it 's  v '  

RAINING

’• our lawyer!”



d w V < M M  l « i l|  U n d
Ult are acoepted until I  
« ♦ »  ouWkwiiim ou 
About Pampa «daAbout Pampa «4a until 
lina for Sunday paoer

O l
A n  tor 
JW
< iaasified ads 11 a.m. Saturday! Hi
ly About Pampa 2 p.m. Saturday.

Tha Pomps Naaa will not ba ra- 
■pouilbia tor morp than ona day on er
rors appearing In tbla Issue. Call In 
ImaadUtaly What* you find i

b*tfJatS3y' Itala—4AMmonth tao copy cnang».»
C U A S »irl»Q  M T M

(Minimum ad tnraa «-point Unas.)
1 Day—Mo par Una 
1 Daya—Mb par ling par day.

--------  ! H ______ $fcwM«#ry 4|
W ID E  ‘ «rttty  ol Evergreens. StiuUa 

and gp rif  traaa, Flowering ahruba

MV“ « '“Ä t e . ' i f f  Nur“ ry 
S2

»n  error

3 Daya—IT« par nna par day. . : * 
« Day*—lac par nna oar day. £
6 Daya—16e par Una par day. t  
i  Daya—lie  par Ur- —
T Day« (or lonparl 

lino par dfy.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Ph. 18(8 113 N. Hobart
62 Curtains 62

1 Card of Thanks 1 IT ’8 housedeanlng time. Let me do 
your curtain» now. 313 N. Davie. 
Mr». Meloche. Phone 3683.

ALMEDA NORRIS
We Wieh to exprees our heartfelt 

tbanka to the many frlenda and 
neighbor» who ao thouhtfully minit
iered to US In tbe illness and passing 
of our dear mother and grandmother 
Almeda Norris. We wish to acknow
ledge the kindness of friends who 
served food and for the many beau
tiful floral offerings. Especially do we 
wish to thank Mr. and Mr*. R. Virgil 
Mott of the Flrat Baptist Church. 
Dr. Frank Kelly and the Nurses o( 
Highland General Hospital and friends

63 Laundry 63
American Steam Laundry

615 8. Cuyler Phone 106
WET WASH and laundry properly 

done In private home. Call 1727W. 
824 East Craven.

WELLS LAUNDRY. 728 E. Craven. 
Help-Your-Setf. Wet wash. Rough 
Dry. Plenty of hot water. Open 7:80 
a m. to 7:30 p.m. Mon. thrq Friday. 
5 p.m. on Saturday.

rite». May God B(yaa each of you.
Mr. and Mra. R. L. Norria and 

Harriet Payette, Idaho 
t .  O. Norris, Bis Spring«, Texas 
Mr. and Mr». Don Leyson, Eugene, 

Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. W a  X Norria, Pam

pa, Tesa»-

Spacial Natica«
NOTICE

I  am atUl operating my takas. Have 
not leased, nor have 1 any Intention 

. of doing eo.
Price for fishing ........................  SOc

TOBE FRYE, Wheeler. Texa»

ED FORAN MONUMENT CO.
Prices to meet any nurse 

401 B. Harvester. Ph. 1168 Box 62
l5  I  usinai« Opportunity 13
POR SALE 111,0*0 Gas end Oil Pay-

ment. Quick sale 19,000. For produe- 
wejl. Box H. Ph. 263W, McLean. 
' office Neva Stand ln Borger 

la. 1 yean lease on building 
’. Sth, -

for aale. 
108 W.

18 Beauty Shops 18
P r o f e s s io n a l  care is best for 

our Hair. See Violet at 107 W. 
St. Phone »810.

d’s Chat 
111 N. Hobart

Duart Cold- Waves . . . .  16 UO 
gad Cun Beauty 8h<

Phons
hop
40Í5

E M K O Y M IN T
Situation« W anted 19

PRACTICAL nurse wants OB surgery 
or house cleaning. Ph. 1189B-

Mala HpIp WanNd 21

| W A N T E D !
MARRIED M AN 

Aqa 25 to 50 years
High school graduate, own car for 

Ideal position. Good salary, good 
•omauaslon.

8eg
A. R. Stark, District Manager
V ? L  S. Sumner Pampa, Tex.

i  WANTED

j» M A N  T O  KEEP 
! Inventory Control
And work In Parts Dept. Per 
gpanent job, flood hours 

, Good working conditions.

; APPLY

M O T O R  IN N  A U T O  
'  S U P P L Y

JtANTED be 
Drive Inn.

.pljonajijjl«.
boy over 16 at Caldwells 

Apply in person. No

Wanted boys to sell Pampa 
News on the street. Apply 
Circulation Dept. Pampa 
News.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
SEAMSTRESS wanted! Steady em-

Floor Sanding S2

A . C . L O V E L L
FLOOR SANDING

Portable power. Go anywhere any
time. After buitnes» hour* aervice.

412 N. Zimmer - Ph. 3811

Bicycle Shops H
JACK’S BIKE SHOP 

. . .  a, „  R*pa,r»  ana P»rt»M4 N. Sumner rhone «899
61 Mpttresses " 6 Î

YOUNG’S MATTRESS FACTORY 
Mattresses made to order. One day 

8ervlca — Pickup 4  Delivery

Wet wash. Fluff Dry, Finish 
Free Pickup and Delivery

126 S Hobart Phone 8003
BOB S STEAM LAUNDRY 

Wet’ wash 6c lb. Rough Dry 8c lb. 
. . .  Frye Pickup and Delivery 
m  W. Hobart_____________ Phone 1?6

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
“ Wet Wash - Rough Dry"

7 a.m. to 6:80 p.ip. Tues. Wed. Fri. 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thurs. 

Closed Saturday 
211 E. Atchison Phone 405

45 ____Drapti  Material_____65
FOR uphoislering, drapes, cornice,, 

fabrics and bambo draw drapes, 
see Mrs. Barber at the Home De
corating Shop. Vi block S. of 800 
block W. Foster. Call 88«.______

66 Mpholittring
BRUMMETT’S Furniture and Uphol- 

stary Shop. 1818 Alcock. Phone «048.
FOR SALE

68 Household Good* 68

OK USED CARS OK
I

'50 JEEPSTER. R&H. Overdrive. Like new, 7000 actual miles $1450 

*50 CHEVROLET Aero. R&H. Seat cover«. One owner. OK $1695

'49 CHEVROLET 4 Dr. Fleetline. R&H. Loaded and clean. OK . . . .  $1450 

'48 CHEVROLET Aero. R&H. Seqt coven. Loaded. Cleon a« they qre. OK. 

'48 CHEVROLET Aero. R&H. Seat coven. One owner. Nice. OK . .  $1195

'48 CHEVROLET 2 Dr. Heater. This one is really clean. O K ...........$1095

'48 CHEVROLET 5 Pom . Cpe. Good «olid cor. OK ...............................$1050

' '47 CHEVROLET 2 Dr. Heater, seat coven. Very clean. OK . . . . . . . .  $995

'47 CHEVROLET Aero. R&H. Seat coven. Reconditioned motor . . . .  $1050

'47 PONTIAC Torpedo. R&H. Reconditioned m o to r ......................... $1025

'47 FORD 2 Dr. Deluxe. New paint. Heater. A  bargain ............. $895

'46 BUICK Sedonette Super. R&H. Good b u y .......................................$995

'40 CHEVROLET 2 Dr. Loaded and extra c le a n ........ .................., , . .  $425
\ ' >

'40 FORD 4 Dr. A  bargain $195 '40 CHEV. Good trons. . .  $185

'40 OLDS. Cpe . . ........... $100 '40 CHEV. 2 Dr. A  bargain $175

'39 CHEV. 4 Dr. R&H . . $85.00 An excellent work car.

'43 HUDSON 4 Dr. Good buy Only .............................    $175

Good Used Furniture
All Clean Merchandise

1 lounge chair and Ottoman, 
clean $39.50.

1— 4 piece bedroom suite for 
only $49.50.

1 studio couch $39.50.

1 studio couch $29.50.
1— 8 piece dining room suite 
$89.50.

1 Servel refrigerator $39.50.
16% Down Payment 
Convenient Terms

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
T h e y  a r e  Here !

Both 1961 models General Electric 
Automatic Washer«.

OGDEN - JOHNSON

83 Farm Equipment 83

MAGIC CHEF Semi-table ton stove. 
Price «16. Phone 108«. 309 W. Fos
ter.

F O R  SALE Singer Sewing Machine! 
60« Y pager. Phone 3308W. •9

ECONOMY FURNITURE
819 W. Kingsmfll '  Phone 635

Good Used Servels
THOMPSON HARDWARE

RlCNT a floor sander by hour or day.
Montgomery Ward Co.

NEWTON'S FURNITURE
609 W. Foster Phon» 891

AFFORDABLE JOHN 
FAST FURNITURE TRADER 

NEW OR USED 
Upholstering and Repair
JOHN VANTINE

Affordable Home Furnishings
615 W, Foster _________ Phone 868
AIRWAY vacuum cleaners. F r»» dem-

onstratlons. Sales. W. F. 
929 Duncan. Ph. 1941J.

Slaten,

69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
Cushman Motor 

dltlon. 719 N. 
mer». Call 4756 before 7 p.m,

VOR SALE MM V I
Scooter. Goo# condition. 719 N. Zlm-

70 Musical Instruments 70

________SON
»17 W..Foster

“ - I ß W ß S i  CO.
(No Phone Calisi

over 20 at Caldwell’s 
Apply In person. No

who wants permanent
phong. call«

V a Nt I d  g irl — ____
work la dry cleaning plant. Exper
tem ce unnecessary. Apply Erne’s 
Cleaners. 410 S. Cuyler. _________

0 Sewing 30
iXCsf^TIONAL tailoring. All types 
of drapes, upholstery. Alterations, 
etc. 605 Yeager, phone tottw.

32 Hug Cleaning 32
ttUGS and upholstery “cleaned. Pam-

?a Duro Cleaning Service. Ph. 
6186L___________________________

1$ Plumbing «nd Hoofing 3$
DES MOORE TIN  SHOP

Oheet metal, banting, alr-condttioning. 
Mmm* 101 39« W, Klngsmlll
JOE’S Plumbing 812 W. Thut. Cell 

1886 or 4228W for aervice anytime.Repairing and Contract work.
37 Refrigeration 37
Bob Miller, Refrigeration Sfrv.
U » » .  V»ane»i Phone 1841

39 Paper Hanging 38
r. K. d y é r

I » .  Dwight** >n<1phsl' tTtr'ô*,r 22' 0J

Moving-Tsontfer 40
if«r. Insured Local. Icing

g- q»'« ■m yp 2 m i. ,,r’ t-
roua next mova? And how •bout

bota

Roy Free Transfer Work
4M 6. (lllkw la ■ Phone 1447-J

BRUCE & SON 
Tronsfor - Storage

Years of «apertane« In four guarantee 
of better service.

916 W . Brown Phone 934 
41 Hureery 41

wants to
keep children ̂ ln^our home any
hours. Pbans

Hng. 42
' ball

H »

, SHEPHERD'S SAW SHOP
PraeMon Sharpening. Repaia 

«1» «■ field  H MV K - f f  » im e .
47 Hewing -  Yard  Werk 47

i Garden plowing A C. Park- 
I  WUcox Ph. «71« or 3307Wer. tees WUcox Ph. 471« or JS07W

WILSON PIANO SALON 
New and Uaed Pianos 

1221 Wllliston Phone 2622
3 blks. E. of Highland Gen. Hospital
71 Bicycles 71
t ie  have several used 26” boys and 

girls bicycles. Will aell at a bar
gain.

FIRESTONE STORES
75 __ Feeds and Seeds _  75

RED CHAIN FEEDS
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO
601 W.‘ Brown • Phone3340

80 Pets 80
EA8TER Bunnies for tale. All colors. 

Inquire at 801 E. Murphy.
81 Poultry 81
<5UR chicks are bred to live. Give us 

— order today.
White Cockrela .........  88

Special 4-way Cross Cockrela 310 
. JAMES FEED STORE 

588 8. Cnjler______________rhone 1677

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N . B A L L A R D P H O N E  366

HOGUE-M1LL8 EQUIPMENT CO. 
International Farts - Servlcs

812 W. Brown___________ Phone I860
Massey-Harrls. New Holland 

Falrbanks-Morse, Quonaet Bldlga.
R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO

601 W. Brown___________ Phone 3340
84 Office-Store Equipment 84
TYPEWRITER. Adding Machine», 

Cash Registers, Repaired and Ren
tals. Home Typewriter Co. Ph. 3573.

»0 Buy 89

Junk Tires
WANTED

W ill pay 25c per 

100 lbs.
C . C . M A T H E N Y

Ph. 105J 818 W . Foster
RENTALS

90 Wanted to Rant 90
EXECUTIVE with local organisation 

wife and 8 year old daughter wieh 
to rent 2 bedroom unfurnlehed 
home. Well located. Prefer North 
side. Can furnish reference. Mr. 
llettemy at Adams Hotel after I  
p.m. ________  ._____ _____

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
1 ROOM with bath. 409 Crest. Phone 

1918.
ROOM for rent close in. Men pre

ferred. 303 N. West.
BEDROOM for rent. Cloee In. 211 N. 

Houston.
BEDROOM for rent, outside en- 

trance, close In. 406 E. Klngsmlll.
CLEAN, comfortable rooms, bath or 

shower. Phone 9539. 807*4 W. Fos
ter. Marlon Hotel.

EMPLOYED COUPLES LIVE a t  
HILLSON HOTEL IN  COMFORT. 
PHONE 846.

95 Furnished Apartmont« 95
2 ROOM garage apartment furnished 

Gray. Bill« paid. $35 month.

Stone • Thomasson
Real Estate - Ranchee

Rm. 212 Fraser Bldg. Ph. 1766
2 ROOM furnished modern apart! 

ment. Electric refrigeration. Adults 
only. Cloae In. 204 E. Tyng. Ph.

1 ROOM partly fumiahed apartment. 
Private shower bath. Very cloee In. 
Couple preferred. «4# a month. Bllle 

ne 12*7. 203 E. Franc!«.

3 S
RGE room fumiahed apartment,

fit fit«» » » __________

RENTALS

95 Furnished Apartment» 9$
3 ROOM modern fumiahed apartment

rent. Tom’e Place, ederlck St.
FOR RENT large factory built trailer 

house, bath, also extra large room. 
Everything furnished, Frigldalre. 
Children accepted. Ph. S418J.______

» ROOM modern furnished apart
ment. Coupla only, 110 N. Stark
weather.

SMALL unfurnished house. Bills paid 
Adults only. Will trade part rent 
for one day a week house work. Ph. 
814. 1300 N. Russell.

ROOM modern furnished apart
ment. Electric refrigeration. 828 8.
Cuyler.

3 ROOM furnished apartment, large 
yard, all bills paid. 335 month. In- 

‘  ' “ Faurquire 841 8. Faulkner.____________
3 IK HIM furnished apartment 1908 

Alcock. Inquire 428 N. Cuyler. 
Phones 190IJ or 888.

For Rent 1 and 2 room furnished apta.
Refrigeration. |6, 17 ween.

I l l  N. Gillespie________ Murphy Apts.
VACANCIES—Newtown Cabine. 2 and 

3 rooms. Children welcome. School 
bus stop, 1801 8. Bara«». Ph. 8818.

96 Unfurniihod Apartments 96
8 ROOM unfurnished Duplex E.

Bins
SEE

paid.Browning «40 month.
a  SEE

Sfone-Thomasson
A VERY DESIRABLE unfurnished 

4 room efficiency apartment. Adults 
only. North West Apartments. Ph. 
1677 l l t u - H N t t r ^ ^  

UNFURNISHED I rooms and bath. 
Bills paid. Newly decorated. In
quire at 420 S. Hughes. Ph. 87S4.T.

1 ROOM unfurnished modern house 
856 S. Banks. |30 month, No bills
paid. _____________________________

4 ROOM unfurnished modern apart- 
ment. 416 N. Christy. Phone 8818W. 

UNFURNISHED 6 room apartment 
for rent. Inquire at 601 81oan. Ph. 
2398W gftar 2 p.m. weekdays

4 Room unfurnished apartment. Bills 
paid. Apply Coney Island. _____

97 Fgrniiked Houses 97
ONE ROOM furnished house with 

frigldalre and bath. Ideal for bache
lor quarters. 903 E. Francis. Ph. 
I * | l . ________

4 ROOM furnished house. Adults. 1113
W. Lincoln.________________________

NEWLY decorated 9 room furnished 
modern house, alectrlc refrigera- 
tlon. Prefer couple. Call 38.

98__ Unfurnished Howto« 98
3 ROOM modem unfumlahed house 

for rent. 336 N. Robaria. Ph. _H29J. 
6 ROOM unfurnished house for rent.
m m4 ROOM modem practically new un
furnished house for rent. (66 per 
month. 601 Doucette. Inquire <16 
8. Barnes. Fhone 4416W.

4 ROOM modern unfurnished house 
for rent. Inquire 801 Doucette. Ph.

Theyll Do It Every Time

1 5  YEARS AGO OWKjlMG A TUX WAS A  
MATTER OF UFE AND DEATH ID CHEDDAR- 
EVEN IF IT MEANT RDPS GOINS HID HOCK-

JUST„  POP/m o m !  X
'fiorw  HAVE. IT FL.
prcm! look! IF ft

.AMOC-tfTBLy l „  , „
r  WOULDN'T A$K HXU 
(SNIFF) B-0UT WHAT 

WILL OERTY THINK- 
IF (SNIFF)-GEE—

By Jimmy Hatlo
S u t  t im e  s a s h a y s  o n
WOULD TAKE A  
ORDERLIES TD

. ’ NOW IT 
:W OF WARD 8 
HIM INTO I T » " »

pBirr-PUL-cezç-DCA^ 
/MEN /ARE SO HANDSOME j 
W DRESS CLOTHES-! 
AND I  BOUGHT *XJ J 

jA BOUTONNIEW^I 
y

/

RENTALS

REAL ESTATE PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY. MARCH 23, 1951 FAQF ||
101 Root Irtm  For Solo 103
C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynn# Ph. 2372
Lovely t room N. Gray.
Nice modem 8 room. Priced right, 
t unit apartment house. Close to 

tiohooi. |H«a.
Service nation cloaa la. Must sail 

due to ill health.
Good 11« acre dairy farm, modern 

Improvements. It* an 
Ntca 1 room B. Foster.s a 180x60

Prlo

an acra.

fool barracks to be moved
id right.

Furnished 9 room duplex, cloee In. 
6 room 8. Faulkner ,1160.
Tourist Court, well located. Priced 

for quick sale.
I  room W. Browning 81000 down 
8 bedroom modern, well located 8680«. 
Large 4 room south side 12760.
I  lovely 8 bedroom brick homes. 

Fraser Add.
8 room with rental, close In 86100. 
Downtown business, flxturea and 
.  ! ” ?*• L ^ "« Mme laasa.
8 bedroom E. Craven 16000.
Nice 6 room N. Nelson.

» room houses on 1M ft. front. 
Close In 88150.

Good grocery store on highway. 8pac 
lal. Tf*,0«0 will handle.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

M. P. DOWN5, PH. 1264
ln»ur«noo Real gatats Loai

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE CATTLI
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 3 IS
•’«6 YEARS IN THE PANHANDLE’

810 acres proven gas territory. Cotton 
land 842.80 per acre.

Stone -  Thom asson 
REAL ESTATE - RANCHES 

Rm. 212 Fraser Bldg Ph 1766
Well built 2 bedroom home In 1200 

block N. Russel).
Landrum-Booth-Lathrop

Phone 2039 — Ph. 1398 — Phone »066R
O f f l 0 2 5  Mary Ellen Ph 2039

INOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
W e 're  back on our old schedule again. I

Please keep this notice in o convenient } 
place for future reference,

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MONDAY 1 
THROUGH FRIDAY:

9:00 a|m| for Classified.
11:00 a.m. for M a in ly  A bout People.

DEADLINE FOR SUNDAY PAPER
Noon Saturday for Classified.

3 p.m . for M a in ly  About People. '

We appreciate the patience o f our advertisers in meeting 
our early deadline while we were moving the press to our 
new location.

Our business office is still In the old location, 321 W . 
Foster. Notice will be published when we move into our 
new location. Please call here to pay accounts and place 
ads.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS .
321 W. FOSTER P H .66*

I. S. J A M E S O N
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 1443 309 N. Faulkner
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

120 Automobiles For Sale 120

G. C. STARK, Real Estate
Farm, close in for sale, also other 

farms.
Have nice 8 room houses to offer. 
or Ph 2*08 Duncan Bldg Res S997W

T O  P^O7̂ f  E X A S ~
REALTY & INSURANCE

DUNCAN BUILDING — PH. 868
H. T. Hamptpn - Garvin Elkins

9466-J REALTORS 1169-J

91 Unfurnished House« 98
8 ROOM modern unfurnished and 8 

room furnlshad houses for rant. 218 
8. Somerville. Phone 481J.

FOR RENT 2 room unfurnlehed house
at su  8. Gray.

RIAL 1ST A T I
100 Rant-Sole-or-Trade 100
F iik  RENT 3500 50 acres bottom 

land and |>uy tractor and equip
ment. Phone 1807W.

101 Wonted to Buy 101
W ILL  buy Irom owner 6 or 6 room 

home, preferable GI Equity. Ph.

103 R f l  Pgr Sole 103

6 Room Modern House
With garage, located on 8. Barnes to 

trade, w ill take automobile In 
trade.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
W ITH US NOW!.» 

WE'LL HELP SELL IT

H . W . W A T E R S  
Insurance Agency

117 E. Klngsmill-Ph. 339-1479 

MRS. O. O. FEE, Real Estate
One of the best grocery and markets 

In Pampa.
8 room house In Talley Add. A good

buy.
Nice 3 bedroom brick home In Fraser 

(double garage.)
Business Property in Shamrock
Floral Shop and Green house.
Good drug store.
Will appreciate any and all listings, 

Quick results.
619 N. Sumner Phone 3650
MR. CABE has gone to Austin. Watch 

for bargains on return home.

O H I? j

V)

r - n *

J. E. R ICE 
R E A L  E S T A T E

Phons 1881 712 N. Somerville
Nice 6 room Lefors Sr. Will take 

late model car In trade.
Must sell lovely brick horns. Frastr 

Add. Maks ms an ollsr.
Large 3 room modern. Large lot. 

Fraser Add. |6500.
Large 8 room rock, 2 block* of High 

school- «10.000 tor quick sale.
New I  bedroom Hamilton St «11,760. 
Two 6rooms Double garage, «11,000. 
Nice I  bedroom. Magnolia. Take late 

model car on Oeal 
2 room modem to be moved «1000. 
Nice 1* room fumiahed apt. Close In.

«160 per me. Income «10,500.
New Ibedroora. furnished K. Craven

« 2, 000.
I  bedroom B. Craven «1.00«.

BUSINESS
Cloee Ih Business building South Cuy

ler. «60 rent. Good terms.
Nice little dmg ttor* and fountain 

doing good business 24860.
On* of the host cafes In  Pampa do

ing good buslnoss.
Wall aslabllahed business. Grose busi

ness over «8M.ee« per year.
Farms, Ranches & Acreages

t  wall Improved wheat farms, pos
session now.

Close In acreage. Good terms.
tovii urnM qg a p p r e c ia t e d

HOMES, LOTS, ACREAGE 
5 room home on Lefors $8500 
Nice 100 ft. lot Hamilton St. 
50 acres land and good mod
ern house and out buildings 

■ in city limits.
I want to lease Vi section of 
wheat lond.

Paul Schneider
Realtor

Cgll 1659W aftgr * 3 0  p.m.

Lee (Bus) Benton
Real Estate

I'm ready to handle your Real 
Estate Listings.

House In - N. E. part of city. Take 
small house In trade.

Practically new duplex, double bath 
at a bargain.

820 acre farm In Wheeler County. 
Well Improved-

Have buyers for 3 and 8 bedroom 
homes In North Pampa.

525 Magnolia Ph. 1668J

W h ite  Deer Realty .
Ben Guill Mickey Ledrick

PHONIS *73 OR 8373

LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate
Oil Properties. Ranches. Ph. 62 - 883

G. I. Homes Under Construction.
JOHN I. BRADLEY, Ph. 777

BEN WHITE - Real Estate
Phone 4385 914 8. Nelson

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
219 N. West , Phone 761

106 Business Property 106
FOR SALE Service 

ïolng roi
See owner, M. R. Jonen,

Station. GUlf 
Products, doing: good buttineso. Will
Inventory.
422 W. Foster. Call 91.

n i  Out-of-Town Prop. I l l
FDIt SALE: Building and lot or will 

sell separate. Frame building, 24x60. 
By sealed bids. See trustees. I. O - 
O. F., Skellytown. James Mostellçr. 

_E. E. Crawlord, Hay Witcher.

112 Forms - Tracts 112
FOR QUICK sale a nmall chicken and 

truck place, has 4 room hoime, 
garage, well and mill, brooder and 
chicken houne. Fenced, 2 blocks K. 
of Church In jld Mobeetle. Will 
consider a car or pickup on deal 
with »mail down payment, re.st 
monthly payments. See or write 
Frank Barton» Mobeetie, Texan, 
R .1, Box 1?.

113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113
STEEL frame 'building 3Ò ft. beamn 

dismantled $135.00. Inquire Texaco 
Station in Skellytown. Texan

NEW 4 ROOM hou«e. Sacrifica price 
for quick naie. Calf 1779-W-2._____

AUTOMOTIVE
116 Garages 11«

BALDWINS OARAGE 
leryl<

1001 Ripley
Servie« Is Our Business

Plione 382
KILLIAN BROS. Phone 1310

Complete Motor A Brake 8ervlce
117 Body Shop* 117

We Hove Day and Night 
Wrecker Service

Call 1802 day or 4145 night. We’ll be 
right there.

TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
*08 W. Fostsr Phons 1*02

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — C«r Palming

623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764J

C . A . JE TE R
Duncan Bldg. Phone 4199 

Your Listings Approbated

I H  Bedieter Shops 118
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP

"All Work Guaranteed”
516 W. FOSTER PH. 547 

119 fervi«# Station 119
LONG’S SERVICE STATION 

Wholesale - Retail Gas 
122 8. Cuyler Phone 17*

130 Automobile* For Sale 130

C . C . M ead Used Cars
1*48 lie  Hots Club Coups.
1829 Ford 3 Door.
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

Pl a in s  m o t o r T o .
112 X.'Frost Phone »3«

JOE DAK1EL8 GARAGE 
We buy, sell and exchange egre

l i t  B. Craven_____________fhone 1871

NOBUTT-COFFEY PONTIAC
Night Wrecker — Ph. 1777M 

B U I-  Orar Phon« »6»

CO RNFLIÜ fM Ö tÖ RCQ .
A l’I'ÄOVBU

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phons 344 ’ 316 W. Fester

AUTOMOTIVE

LEWIS MOTORS
USED CARS 

11*0 W. wilks Phone 4498
FOR BALE 1148 Buick Sedanette. A 

real bargain. »50 W. Foster.______
McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  co .

Factory Hudson Dealer 
411 8. Cuyler Phone 8300

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint *  Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR

V. COLLUM USED CARS
431 8. Cuyler Phone 815

1950 DODGE Pickup. 4 speed fonvard. 
4000 miles. See at 1914 S. Barnes. 
Phone 009J.

FOR SALE or trade 1946 Bulck 8u- 
per Sednnette, extra clean. R&1I. 
Phone 4000 or 8(6.

I960 4 Dr. Chevrolet Sedan. Radio 
and Heater. Let. than 2000 miles. 
Phone 758 or 8832.

W ILL trade equity In ItlbO model 
Plymouth 4 door 8peclal Delux for 
older car. RAH. White side wall 
tires. 7.000 mllee. Ph. 1601J. 1627 N.

____________
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

138 N. Gray Phone 123

AUTOM OTIVE

120 Automobile« Fer Sol# 120

P A N H A N D L E  
A uto  W recking

Parts, Tires any size. 
Good Used Cars • Trucks. 
We can save you money. 

Open 7 Days. East af town 
across the highway from 
Panhandle Packing.

PHONE 4433

NASH SELECT USED CARS 
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 41
13«  Geroge & Selvege 124 
SAVE YOURSELF MONEY

Get good ueed parts from us. Trine, 
missions, Cyl. Hands, GensraUra 
Starter», Tires. Wheels. Etc.

Ws have ovar ona million part« 9# 
choose from.
Pampa Garage ana Salvage

808 W. Klngsmlll Phons 1661

FROM NINE TO FIVE By Jo Flicite»

/

Sri

You’re new here but don’t worry. The first two week 
you’ll do nothing right . . . and after you learn thi 

ropes, you’ll do nothing

93,000 Red T  roops Believed 
Killed By UN Air Assaults
Fifth Air Force Headquarters ! 

Korea — (»P) — Maj. Gen. Earle | 
E. Partridge said United Nations | 
planea in the nine months have 
killed or wounded more t h a n
93.000 Red troop« in 100,000 
sortie« over Korea.

General Part ridge «aid Ameri
can and allied aircraft also de
stroyed nearly 1,700 railroad car«, 
184 road and rail bridges, more 
than 1.000 gun positions a n d  
well over 40,000 building«.

Damaged approximately 900 
Red tank«, more than 7,000 ve
hicles, nearly 400 locomotive«, 
over 8.006 rail cars, nearly 600 
road and rail bridges, o v e r  700 
gun positions and close to 29,000 
enemy-occupied buildings.

Destroyed 181 Communist air
craft, both on the ground and in 
glr combat. Eighteen enemy air
craft were reported probably de
stroyed and 108 damaged.

The 100,000 sorties were flown 
by U. 8. Fifth Atr Force planes 
and all units attached by th e  
Fifth Air Force — tha Republic 
of Korea Air Force, and t h e  
R «y*t AugU-allan Air Force, the 
South African Air Force a n d  
land basad U. t . Marina Flyers. 
Carrier based Navy and Marine 
plane* and bombers based In Ja
pan and Okinawa are under sep
arata commands. #

Partridge said Fifty Air Force 
planea fctve used up almost 
000,000 rounds of .K caliber ma
chine gun bull«!«, more t h e n
211.000 five-inch rockets, o v e r  
16 000 tons of napalm J a i l »  
and mart Uwo iS.WW tuns of 
500 pound and i,U00 pound high 
explosive bomba.

IRON MAN Jim Konxtai 
ones more is at the Philli 
Clearwater, Fla., training be 
and with something i 
pig reljef worker whorelief worker wbe we* in 
r u m ;  Ijet eeeion. three of th 
World Sen*« engagements, \
developed a pitch which ht 
scribes at breaking farter U 
a sugar, but not at. far (NÏ
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Irish Juniors 
Present Play

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Juniors have scheduled two per
formances, today, of their 1951 
ciaas play, “ You're Young Only 
Twice.”

They appear before the grade j > 
school children and a matinee t  
audience at 2:38 p. m., and' the j 
main performance is set for 8; 
p. m.

Van Pennington and G 1 e n d a j 
Thompson have key roles in the( 
comedy, which revolves around a j 
stuck-up college student. Modem 
college life is reflected in laughs j 
ga’ore.

Kenneth Laycock, class sponsor! 
ard social science instructor, is 
directing the drama.

The word “ tumbler’’ f o r  a 
drinking glass resulted from the 
fact that early glasses had round 
or pointed bottoms which could 
not stand on a table.

m m —

.1

New
With

England Hums Busily 
Rearmament Program

(Editor’s Note: Here is anotherThe small-arms plants are hum-

Myslery Lady 
May Survive

OKLAHOMA C ITY — UFi —
Mrs. Heart is alive heartened
with a new desire to get well. _ _

In March, 1949, she asked the especially as an Industrial area, 
nation how to spend 810,000 in ! was beginning to irk his maj- 
the year she thought was h er, esty. So he issued an edict for- 
last. ' j bidding skilled English mechanics,

Doctors told the mystery w o- tool-maker* and other craftsmen 
man a heart condition w o u l d  from emigrating to these shores, 
bring death within that year. The idea was to keep the colonies 

“ I  have a new desire to get ^ P endent on British workshops, 
well.”  Mrs. Heart says, “ a n d ’ But even aa today- the Yankees

in the aeries of stories by Asso
ciated Press writers telling how 
the rearmament program is af
fecting various parts of the coun
try. Today's story surveys the 
situation in New England.)

By RELMAN MORIN 
NEW YORK — (JP> — S o m e  

300 years ago, an English king 
gave a big boost to the rearming 
of America in 1951.

The growth of New England,

that's because of the interest so ¡ vere  hard to handle, and the ’
many strangers showed- in me,’ ’ I idea backfired.

Adm. 
9c-44cI Pampa

DRIVEIHWv
O P E N  6:45 
S H O W  7:15 

1 Mile South On 
Lefors H if lhway

N O W  •  SAT. |

JOSEPH COTTON • LINDA DARNELL 
CORNEL WILDE 
JEFF CHANDLER

Also Two Cartoons 
★

Twilight Serenade 
Each Evening

Fjyt Offices Open 1 :45 Today 
12:45 Sat. & Sun.

p a 8c-50c
iOSt 123In

NOW •  SAT.
Dfllrhum In Action . . . 
In a Romantic Drama !

ROBERT

UITH

DOMERGUE
CLAUDE RAINS

AN MO-RADIO «CTUW!

Sport»
••Ski and Sky" 

News •  Cartoon

mm
-PMOSt J2T«

ENDS TONIGHT 
"TO M A H A W K ”
Premiere 8howlng 

In Color
— STARTS SAT.—

fjown
MOM IBI

II HOW •  FR ID AY

Chap, t
“ Atom Man ve.

■■pe rasan**
lian Calor Cartean •

RECEIVES AWARD — Bert A. Howell, left, Pampa Frlgidaire 
commercial products and air conditioning dealer, receives a 
Frigtdulre “ One Hundred Percenter”  bronze plaque and congrat
ulations from L. David Stacy, division manager for Frlgldalre 
Sales Corp., Fort Worth. Howell was awarded the plaque for 
making his quota In 1950. (News Photo and Engraving)

Two Soldiers Hilchhike Way 
To Korean Front For Action

ming. Some of the mightiest air 
plane engines in’ the world are 
emerging from one assembly line 
In the Pratt-Whitney Plant In 
Hartford, Conn., and Jet engines, 
sleek and shiny as c o s t u m e  
jewelry, are emerging, from an-! 
ether. The mills are rolling, and 
e\en the lipstick factories are 
ready to convert.

It is no trick, so they tell 
me, to change over frpm lipstick 
cartridges to making cases for 
bullets and even shells.

The fashioning of 1 fuses and 
the delicate instruments summon
ed up by the science off elec
tronics is in the hands off New 
England optical experts, c l o c k  
snd watch-makers, and e v e n  
jewellers.

The immense range and variety 
of industry in New England ap
pears only In part from the long 
list of different defense contracts, 
or their total dollar-vaiue.

That figure is reaching up to
ward $300,000,000. It applies, of 
course, only to 'non-secret ar
ticles. The objects on the "clas
sified”  list — electrdnic parts,

Shamrock Sandmen 
To Appear A t Sayre

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Band Director Ray Showalter 
takes his band to Sayre today to 
compete in a marching contest.

Sponsored by the Sayre High 
School alumni, the conteet car
ries prizes totalling $150 f o r

place winners.
Parade time was 1:80. Ihowel- 

ter left Shamrock about 10:10 
a. m., today, <> .

In earlier contests, the Irish 
band has won substantial honors, 
including one $$f marching con
test award.

Trunks of California's g i a n t  
redwoods are usually 70 to 100 
feet from the base to the tint
branch.

Bv W ILLIAM C. BARNARD
WITH U. S. FIRST CAVALRY 

DIVISION — (2P> — Two combat

Hopes To Hall 
Reserve Calls

WASHINGTON — MP) — The 
Defense Department hopes zoon 
to stop calling inactive reservists
to duty — unless the w o r l d  
situation grows worse or the 
individual reservist has rare mil
itary qualification.

This word came from Mr s .  
Anna Rosenberg, assistant sec
retary of defense, in testimony 

1 before the Senate Small Busi
ness Committee.

She explained that inactive 
reservists are unpaid reservists. 
They do not receive pay for at
tending drills or tor other re- 

] serve activities.
Mrs. Rosenberg said the De

fense Department hopes to an
nounce within a few weeks new 
overall reserve policies designed 
to bring more stability into the 

| lives of reservists.
The committee is studying the 

mobilization program, particularly 
its effect on small businesses. 
There has been much uncertainty 
among reservists as to when they 
might be taken from c i v i l i a n  
life.

Mrs. Rosenberg said that un
der one of the hoped for pol- 
I icies, the armed forces w o u l d  
! begin releasing reservists now on 
¡active duty as soon as replace- 
I manta fer them are trained.

Registered
Pharmacists
READY TO SERVE 

YOU A T  A L L  TIMES

WILSON' DRUG

injured soldiers were in custody ni 
this division here for going 
AWOL from their unit in Japan 
and hitchhiking plane and jeep 
rides to the Korea battlefront.

They were Pfc. Alonzo G. Sim
mons, 21, of 1120 Franklin Street, 
North Little Rock, Ark., and Pvt. 
Ronald H. Scheming, 18, of 919 
Colman Street, Mesa, Ariz.

They were on limited service 
with an Army supply outfit in 
Japan.

But one day they arrived at a 
tank battalion attached to th e  
First Cavalry Division and asked
to join one of the battalion’s 
tank companies.

"Vfe couldn't stand staying over 
there with this scrap going on 
here,’ ’ said Simmons.

A smiling military policeman, 
Sgt. Lee Hooper of 1315 Twelfth 
Street, Washington, D. C., return
ed the young aoldiers to the divi
sion headquarters pending a check 
with their unit in Japan.

Lt. Col. James A. Ashcraft of 
Florence, Ala., division provost 
marshal, said “ There is a pos
sibility, I think, these boys may 

j  be allowed to remain in Korea.”
Simmons, formerly with t h e  

187th Airborne Regimental Com
bat team, fractured a foot during 
the cleanup of Kimpo Peninsula 
during the capture of Seoul last 
September.

Scheuring fought with the Sev
enth Infantry Division just north 
of Hamhung and broke b o t h  
knees falling on rocljs when a 
mortar shell exploded near him.

Simmons said: “ I  volunteered 
twice in Japan for combat serv
ice in Korea and was turned 
down both times. I was determined 
to come over here and so was 
Scheuring.”

Schouring said: “ I  have lost a 
lot of friends in this war. I came 

lover here because I want to help 
| get the war over with. I  can’t 
| do much but I  want to do what 
11 can.”
| Simmons’ mother, Mrs. N e l l  
Simmons, lives in Little Rock. 

ISeheuring's wife lives at Mesa 
¡and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
| Lester A. Schaffer, live at 329
! Laurel Street, Lancaster, Pa.
) ----------------------------------------— !_
Record Is Claimed 
For Heavy Hen Fruit

HARRISONBURG, Va. — <2P) —
I An egg weighing eight ounces 
and measuring 9 1-2 i n c h e s  
around the long way and 7 3-4 
inches around the middle was 
laid by a hen owned by Mrs. 
Refa Burgess near Cross Keys. 
It was a half-ounce lighter than 
one reported in Massachusetts— 
the national record. But the hen 
here is living while the Massa- 
chnsctta hen died,

, New England became the work-
Mrs. H e a r t ,  a moderately ;sj,op off the new nation, 

wealthy Oklahoma City widow, | As a dlrect reBUi,, no other 
.¡told her story to The D a i l y | part of( the Unit<d statell ls „
) Oklahoman just two years ago. rjc^ ¡n special skills, the ability 
The Associated Press relayed -it rt0 make anything from a cathode 
to the world. j tube to a battleship. And no

Letters poured in telling Mrs. .other section is playing a more______  ___ ________ _ ___
Heart a multitude of ways to vital role in the effort to rearm for example __ probably t o t a l
keep a spark off life. O t h e r s :  rapidly.
sought financial, help -~-.s in .e  e!. .Ships are coming off the ways
she had $10,000 and didn't k n o w ------------------------- --------------------
what to do with it.

Today Mrs. Heart says h e r  
improvement has been miracu
lous, although “ I'm  . still under a 
specialist’s care.”  j

"M y state of mind has changed 
I completely,”  she said, a d d i n g  
“ I ’m feeling much better now.”

Mrs. Heart is back home for 
a few weeks to attend to some

Animal StarsL-
¡Taking Movies

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — </P) — The

business"'matters. "She“  has been I *"oviea al e , Soln* “  the , <j°Ss- 
in California with her daughter i £ 1 ». the cats, rabbits, m il l e s .  
much of the past year. i horf ej ’ monkeys and other as-

She still gets a few letters— ¡ so¡‘ted animals, 
some from people vAo don't,
know that the $10,000 is j j  u s t been s°  prominent in films. Gad,

very much more. In either case, 
New Englanders say no great 
strain has been felt, except here 
and there, in manpower.

During World War II, Rhode 
Island alone produced more than 
a third off all the Army, Navy 
and A ir Force uniforms. Tiny 
Connecticut, 46th state in. size, 
■houses 334 different categories of 
industry, each making different 
products. >

About 90 percent of these, as 
in all New England, are small 
plants, employing ffewer than 100 
people.

about gone.
The mystery woman still nurses 

a deep secret in that heart that 
was supposed to quit ticking.

The public doesn't know her 
name—and probably never will.

Warren Lauds 
Oil Industry

TULSA
planned

No centrally

.1 looks like a trend.
Of course, animal stars are 

nothing new in the movies. Rin- 
Tin-Tin, Strongheart and Tom 
Mix’ horse Tony were stars in 
their own right many years ago.

The modem animal era began 
with Lassie, the famed c o l l i e  
end female Impersonator. Lassie 
is a full-fledged MGM star, along 
with Spencer Tracy and J u n e  
Allyson. Estimates off the dog’s 
annual income have ranged from 
$50,000 to $200,000. Which is not 
bad for doing what comes nat
urally to a dog.

MGM can also thank animals
petroleum economy, for its biggest hit of last sea

son. Although Deborah Kerr and 
Stewart Granger got top billing, 
it was generally agreed that the 
wild beasts were the principal 

Solomon’s

could ever match the capacity 
and ability of America’s, present 
competitive oil industry, J. Ed 
Warren declared.

The oil industry, he said, has j attractions of “ King 
reached its greatness of the| Mines.”
“ principles of freedom, competi- Universal • International Is an- 
tion and opportunity; conditions I other studio that has been ac- 
that afforded opportunity a n d ]  tive on the . animal front, par- 
incentive to every one and every ' ticularly in the supernatural di
segment of the industry to in- vision. First came “ Francis,”  the 
vent, devise and achieve.”  loquacious mule which s e e m s

As oil becomes pver m o r e destined for an endless string of 
v i t a l  as the nation’s basic sequels.
energy, Warren declared, the I Then came the six-foot rabbit 
more it will become of increas- j  which made no appearance but 
ing concern to government. H e ! was very much in evidence in

Hospital Receives 
Appreciation Gift

HOUSTON — tm  -  Norman 
S. Lawler of Brady, Tex., has 
given the city-county hospital 
here $4,000 In appreciation of the 
treatment received by his polio- j 
stricken wife.

The money will be used to 
purchase ,a vacuum system for 
use on polio patients in the hos
pital. !

Lawler brought his 32-year-old 
wife here last December from 
San Antonio in an “ iron lung 
trailer”  he had built for the 
trip. He has also offered to make 
his own lung trailer available! 
without cost to anyone needing 
special transportation for a polio j 
victim.

it’s straps
)

for daughtor—
: „ ; * ,i, ;■ , ^ ;

just lilco'
j . t J.* 1 . ;

mother!

Style conscious little 
girls are asking for 
-straps just like 
Poll-Parrot makes 
them. That’s because 
Poll-Parrots are pre
tested right for looks,, 
fit, and wear-ability. 
No wonder they are 
the favorite shoes 
o f parents and 
children all over!

5.95 to 6.95

Poll Parrot
SHOKS FOR

Harvey
Now comes the topper. U-I 

will shortly film “ One Never 
Knows,”  in which Dick’ Powell 
will play the reincarnation of a 
dog. Yes, you heard me correct
ly. And powell’s counterpart will 
be portrayed by Flame, which 
boats' of being a sixth - genera
tion descendant of the famed 
strongheart.

Coming Sunday to the LaNora
THIS IS TR U LY A  GRAND EASTER 

PROGRAM. I RECOMMEND IT H IG H LY 
FOR THE ENTIRE F A M ILY !

PA U L WEST, Mgr.

“ The most heartwarming and 
honest picture. Very enjoyable to 
all ages.”

—Mrs. A. J. Kirkham

"One of the finest pictures I've 
ever seen.”

—Mrs. Irvin Cole

TIC H N IC O LO R

"“ ■verson* should see this pic- 
ture.”

- Mrs. Bob Zimmerman 

“ Very good and different.**

—Rudy Marti Regular
Prices!

agreed it is proper for govern
ment to be interested in th e  
future supply of the fuel.

Bût, he added, “ it is also nec
essary and a responsibility that 
the industry pursue sound pol
icies and operate in a manner 
that the public's interest in pe
troleum requirements be recog
nized as of first importance.”

A time-tested tax policy is be
ing challenged, he said, in pro
posals that the depletion provi
sion in the income tax laws be . 
removed or greatly reduced.

This provision Warren called j  
an "integral part” of the struc
ture by which the industry has 
developed ability to meet th e  
nation's needs.

Without its stimulus to entice 
new capital into a "speculative 
and high risk business,” he as
serted, “ either high p r o d u c t  
prices, government subsidies or 
a deteriorating industry would 
be inevitable.”

"Now that we may be faced 
with even greater requirements 
In fuels and lubricants,”  Warren 
said, “we most certainly should
not Jeopardize the fundamenta: 
operating necessity of the in 
dustry. ! fire — and the bees — but one

“ We must be building — not of the firemen sustained several 
destroying.”  . 'j good-sized lumps.

Fire Boys Quell 
Fire, Get Stung

SANTA PAULS, Calif. — <JP) 
The Santa Paula fire laddies 
didn’t reckon with the bees when 
they were summoned to quell a 
tree fire out on Del Morte Ave
nue.

A group of youngsters h a d  
fofund a bee tree. They tried to 
smoke out the bees but succeeded 
only in setting fire to the tree.

By the time the firemen got 
there the bees ■ were stlngin’ 
mad. They stood 100 feet away 
and blasted the tree with *on 

! gallons of water. That ended the

AS W E TO L D  Y O U  LA S T W EEK 
TH IS  M A C H I N E . . .  Helps to

YOU A BETTER MATTRESS

No groping Hands with this Filler
There’s no guessing about it—this specially built ma
chine places the cotton felting in the mattress exactly 
as it is placed in the filler box..

Machines like this and operators who know how 
to make them do the best possible job for you. Here 
are two important reasons why you should take your 
mattress problems to

NDERSON  
M ATTR ESS CO.

»17 W. F08TER PHONE 833

CREASE RETAINING 
by PAC IF IC  WILLS
YEAR AROUND SUITS
f or .....

BOYS • 
STUDENTS: 
YOUNG MEN

F A B R I C S

Pomilized Flogship 

Gabardine

A ll Rayon Pic 'n Pic
♦

Beys! Sises 
6 to 16

Students' and Young Man's

Sizes ^

32 to 42

2 Pants Suit For Only $35.00

The famous Pacific Mills rch.on fabrics in these 
suits is wrinkle-resisting; and crease-retaining. 
Choose from single or double breasted models. 
Pomilized gabardine in both boys ond young 
men's sizes . . . Pic 'n Pic overplaid shorkskiis 
in 32 to 42 only. Colors blue, ton, browrv 
ond grey.

PAMPA, TEXAS

________________ -'i , : .


